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$915,000In

Improvement
Bonds Sold
General obligation bonds In the

amount of $615,000 and $300,000 In
water revenue bonds vera sold by
the City of Big Spring Tuesday,to
finance various munlcipa, Improve-
ments, y

The general obligation (tax) Is-
sueswent at a rate of 2.72735, and
the water revenue issue sold for
2.878.

Awarded the larger issue was a
syndicate composed of Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beanc;
Dallas Union Securities Co., and
Hudson, Stayart & Co. This bid,
showing a net Interest cost of
$200,597, was the lowest of seven
submitted. Others ranged up to
2.8938.

The revenuebondswent to a syn-
dicate composed of Itauscher,
Pierce & Co., Central Investment
Co., Howies, Winston & Co., Wm.
N. Edwards & Co., and McClung
& Knickerbocker, lowest bidder of
six offering. These bids went up
to 2.9933. Net interest cost on the
bid acceptedwas shown as $108,-156.2-5.

The city commission voted ac-
ceptance of the low bids upon
recommendationof Hansom Gallo-
way, who has served as fiscal
agent In preparation of the bond
program.

WaterRateHike
ProposalDelayed

The Big Spring city commission-
ers decide to wait until their next
meeting, Nov. 22, to decide on a
hike in water rates to meet the
cost of the general tax and water
revenue bonds, totaling $915,000,
which were sold Tuesday.

City Manager Herbert Whitney
was Instructed to draw up a tenta-
tive budget, including expected
general expenditures for the city
next year, before a definite rate
increase is decidedupon. Commis-
sioner Roy Bruce pointed out that
the council should have an idea of
howmuch money would be needed
before an Increase was voted.

Discussion centered around the
source for the Increase. Commis.
sloncr Curtis Driver spoke in favor
of Increasing the water rate. Al-

fred Goodson said the sewagerale
should be Increased becauseit is
low. Ward Hall was against this
mora because, as he said, there
are two many people who do not
use the scwago system and they
would be exempt from paying their
hare of the civic improvements.
One suggestionproposed increas-

ing the garbagecollection rate.
Tho basicwater ratenow Is $2.50

for the first 3,000 gallons and there
are approximately 6,950 "taps" in
the city. If the rate is increased
25 cents, Whitney explained that
this would bring In an additional
revenue of $1,736.75 per month.
In 17 years, the length of time for
which the water revenue bonds
were sold, the Increasewould brine
revenuesdf over $354,000.The reve
nue bonds plus tho interest total
$408,156.25.

Hate for the garbage collection
kfee Is $1 per month for residences
in the city and $1.65 for residences
outside the city. Business firms
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The tax bonds represent four Is-

sues: $200,000 for police and jail
building. $175,000 for two new fire
stations and equipment, $150,000
for street improvements, and $90,-0-00

for park development and
swimming pools.

The water issue, of course, will
go for improvements and expan-
sion of the municipal water system.
Plans include new mains, sedimen-
tation basin at the filter plant, and
a new million-gallo- n reservoir.

All these bond Issues, plus an-
other $75,000 item for rebuilding
of the present city hall, were ap-
proved by Big Spring voters last
August 9. The $75,000 bond issue
was withheld from the market,
since it will be considerable time
before the city will proceed with
renovation of the present munici-
pal building. This will follow com-
pletion of the police and city court
building across the street.

Other Improvements projected
are two fire stations, one on the
north side and onenearthe Junior
College, plus new pumpers, a
drill tower and a radio system;
general street repair and main-
tenance machineryfor the streets:
and park improvements Including
two swimming pools on the north
side.

pay according to the amount of
garoage xney nave, with a maxi-
mum cost of $12 per month.

The sewagerate Is 60 cents for
the first four fixtures in the
residenceand10 centsfor pnch ad
ditional fixture. Estimated reve
nuesfor a year from this source Is
$58,000. A nt increase would
bring an additional $26,000 per
year.

CanadianWafer

UnifGkayed
PLAINVIEW in A $74,800,000

bond Issue for a Canadian River
dam and a water system was ap
proved ovenvneimingly in special
elections in nine West Texas cities
yesterday.

Complete returns showed 11--1

approval with 6,907 votes for the
project and 604 against-- In all nine
cities the measure carried by a
wide margin.

The Canadian River Authority
was createdand empoweredby the
Legislature to build tho dam and
a pipeline systemfor the member
cities. Amarillo and Pampa were
originally in the authority but with-
drew several months ago.

Directors for the authority meet
here Monday to consider water
contracts for the cities. .

The vote by cities was: Lubbock-3,015-239- .

Borgcr 1,619-12-5. Plain-vie- w

538-7-2, Slaton 193-3- Tahoka
262--5. O Donncll 165--5. Lamesa 480-6-8,

Brownfleld 327-2-1; and Level-lan- d
302-3-0.
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Witness In Woodward Slaying
Paul VY. Wlrthi, white shirt, Otrmin refugeewho police
tald admitted btlng atop the Woodward house when the socialite-iportsm-

in

wis killed, points to the Woodward residenceIn Oyster
Bay, N. Y. Wirths wis arrested last Tuesday.Wlrth'i lawyer has
cist doubton his client's story.- -

Bronfe Man Is

FatallyHurt In

GlasscockWreck
GARDEN CITY W. O. Keese,

62, Bronte, became tho first traf-
fic fatality of GlasscockCounty to-

day.
Mr. Kcesee was injured fatally

at 6:30 p.m. Tuesdaywhenhis car
overturned 12 miles east of fere,
said Sheriff Buster Cox. He was
taken to the Sterling City hospital
where he died Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

Kcesee was eastbound on the
Sterling City highway when his car
began to weave. J. Pettis, who
ranches southof here, was about
to passand decidedto drop behind,
said Sheriff Cox. Then he saw the
1949 Chevrolet ahead swerve fcito
the ditch, careen back on to the
road and start to roll. The driver
was thrown from tho car and into
the brush in the pasture.

Pettis notified Sheriff Cox, and
an ambulancewas rushed from
Sterling City to pick up the vic-

tim. The remains were at Lowe
Funeral Homein SterlingCity.

'Live1 Virus
Found In
Vaccine Lots

WASHINGTON W The Public
Health Service announced today
that "live" virus has now been
found in all six originally suspect
lots of Cutter polio vaccine. An
earlier study had. indicated live
virus was present in only three
of the lots.

The announcementsaid that type
1 virus the most virulent kind

was found In all six lots, and
that, in addition, type 2 was found
in one of the lots and type 3 in
two others.

The Health Service gave these
new details in saying that official
laboratory tests of Salk polio vac-
cine produced by the Cutter Lab-
oratories of Berkeley, Calif., prior
to adoption of new government
standards,have beenconcluded.

In a report on Aug. 25, the
Health Service had said it found
nothing to indicate the presence
of the live virus In the vaccine was
nttrlhntiitilft tr contamination.

In effect, it blamed the faulty
vaccine on "fundamental weak
nesses inline, governments own
safety testing standards of that
time. New, more rigid tests nave
since beenput into effect.

Vaccine manuiaciure, Wit UI- -
pendedlast spring and a study of
testing standards begun after a
number of polio cases developed
among children vaccinated witn
the Cutter product

TexasCo-O- ps Get
Loans From REA

WASHINGTON tR Two Texas
received loans yes-

terday from the Rural Electrifi-
cation Administration. A $400,000

loan was approved for the San
Bernard Electric Cooperative at
Bellville and a $95,000 loan was
approved for the Mid-Sout- h Elec-
tric Cooperative Assn., at Nava-sot- a.

Former Bishop
LeavesHospital

HOUSTON UV-T- he Rt. Rev.
Clinton Quln, who recently retired
after 37 years as bishop of the
Episcopal Diocese of Texas, re
turned to his home at Richmond
yesterday after an operation per-
formed last week.

LawyerCastsDoubt
On Story Told By

Woodward Prowler
MINEOLA, N. Y. W--The lawyer

for a Jailed prowler has cast
doubt on his story of being at the
home of William E, Woodward Jr.
on the night of his shotgundeath.

The prowler, Paul W. Wirths,
originally told police he was not
on the estate at Oyster Bay In
the early morning hours of Oct. 30
when Wo6dward,35, was shot and
killed by his comely blonde wife,
Ann, 39,

On Monday Wirths was said by
police to have changedhis story
and to have admitted he was
breaking into the housewhenMrs,
Woodward fired the gun. His new
account,as relayed by police, sup-
ported on several points Mrs.
Woodward's story that she had
shot In fear, of an intruder and
hit her husbandby mistake.

At Doctors Hospital in New York
City, whero Mrs. Woodward Is
under treatment for shock and
hysterical grief, her doctor sajd
she wept bitterly when told that
Wirths had apparently backed up
her story.

Dr. John M, Pruttlng said she
sobbed"Nothing can do any good
now."

Pruttlng said her condition,
which had been Improving, had
declined again and he could not
say when she would bo able to
leave the hospital

BlankenshipTo Quit As
Big Spring School Chief
StepsDown After
28-Ye-ar Tenure

W. C. Blankenship, superintend-
ent of Big Spring schools since
1928, lastnight announcedplansfor
leaving the post at the end of his
current contract, next June 30.

The superintendentmade the an
nouncement at tho close of last
night's school board session.Blan-
kenship and the board had con-
ferred behind closed doors prior
to the regular board meeting. At
least one other executive confer-
ence had beenheld by the group
prior to last night

Blankenship said he thought his
retirement would be "In the best
interest of myself, the school and
all concerned."

As soon as the superintendent
completed his remarks, R. W.
Thompson, vice president of the
board, moved that trustees "ac-
cept Uiel retirement" and offer
Blankcnstilp another position with
the school system, a Job described
in general terms as "supervisor
of special servicesand personneL"

Tom McAdamssecondedthe mo--

Attorneys Named
For Kidnap Trial

FORT WORTH UB-- Lco Brewster
and Don Gladden were appointed
by Federal Judge Estcs yesterday
to defend Thurman Priest for his
kidnaping trial.

Estes ordered Priest committed
to the U.S. Public Health Service
Hospital here for a mental exam-
ination.

Priest was brought here last
weekend from Missouri where he
Is serving life for the murder of
Jeannette-- Earnest 11. .his niece.

JThe'chTId" was abductedhere Nov.
16, 1954 and her body was found in
an oak grove In Missouri.

A federal indictment charging
Priestwith kidnapingwas returned
at Amarillo last week.

Collision Fatal
PITTSBURG. Tex. WV-Ja-

Beckham, 18, was killed yesterday
when his car was struck broadside
by a Cotton Belt freight train on
Highway 271.

DUVAL CASE

AUSTIN UV-T- he Court of Crim
inal Appeals rejected todayAtty.
Gen. John Ben Shepperd'smotion
for rehearing on the Duval County
case in which the court recently
knocked out 104 indictments.

The court overruled the state's
motion without a written opinion.

This meant the court did not'
see fit to comment further on its
original decision to which Shep-per-d

and Dist. Atty. Sam BurrM
of Alice had objectedstrcnously.

Shepperdhad termedthe court's
2--1 decision a "tragic" setback In
his campaign againstwhat he has
described as "political and eco
nomic tyranny" in the SouthTexas
stronghold of George Parr.

Directly Involved in the decision
was tho caseof R. L. Auamc, for-
mer Duval County school superin
tendent, who won in the appeals
court alter being convicted in Bry-
an on a felony theft charge.

Adame's appealcame from Bra-xo- s
County, where his case, was

sent for trial from Duval County,
The circumstances on which the
appealscourt basedIts decisionto
throw out his conviction Involved
eventsin Duval County,

Specifically, the court,by 2--1 vote
had voidedAdame's conviction on
grounds the grand Jury which In
dicted him was illegally constltut
cd. This had tho indirect effect ot
invalidating 103 other indictments
returned by the same grand jury.

Shepperdand Burrts, in seeking
rehearing,contended theruling also
had theeffect ot reversing a 1954
decision In a related Duval County
case,

A storm ot rccrimtnation has
surrounded the dismissal ot
Adamo s conviction.

ShepperdIssued strongly worded
statements after the original deci-
sion. He said the court's ruling
meant "the work ot an outstanding
grand jury has gono out the-- win-
dow and months ot painstaking in-

vestigation have been lost."
Those remarks prompted tour

complaints to be lodged with the
State Bar, That agencyturned the
complaints over ' to Shepperd's
homo district grievance committee
to determine if his remarks bad

Uon and it was adopted unani-
mously.

The boardalso voted, on motion
of Thompson, to offer Blankenship
the honorary title of "superintend-
ent emeritus." No active duty is
involved in the title.

Blankcnshlp'snew position would
be under the new superintendent
with the understandingthat It be a
staff Job with no administrative
responsibilities.Salary for tho new
position, to be created by the
board, would be basedon the state
salary schedule for similar posi
tions, plus Increment and what-
ever additional sum (above the
state schedule) the district pays
the school staff.

Exact title and dutiesJor the
new position will bo worfed out,
according to Thompson's motion.

Blankenship said he would ac-
cept the new post which' he said
the board had offered during the
closed meetings.

Thompson said he offered his
motions "in view of the long and
faithful tenure" of the superintend-
ent.

Clyde Angel, board chairman,
told Blankenship after the votes
that "there aren't enough words
to expressthe appreciationof this
board andthis community for your
services."

"I'll try to be faithful In what-
ever position I have," Blankenship
replied.

OdessanDies In

Truck Collision
ANDREWS. Tex. ttl Walter

Whlsenant 39, of Odessa, was
killed in a two-tru-ck collision 13
miles south of here today.

The driver of the secondtruck,
Lyton Moslcy, 40, of Odessa,was
fipriniicnr iniiirfl" -- ... twirm In n

hospital here.
Investigators said Whlsenant ap-

parently fell asleep while driving
a truck load of heavy oil field
equipment The truck driven by
Mosley was empty. Both worked
tor the Rumbagh Trucking Co.
of Odessa.

violated legal ethics. The commit-
tee voted that no action should be
taken and said the matter was
closed.

Shepperd,in a later motion ask
ing extra time to argue on re
hearing, said he wanted a chance
to defend his reputation and that
ot Judge A. S. Broadfoot, who em
paneled the grand jury returning
the indictments.

Shepperd said he felt Judge
Lloyd Davidson, author of the ap-

peals court decision, had raised
"questions as to the propriety and
motives of the handling ot my of-

fice and ot thoseot the Hon. Judge
A. S. Broadfoot ot Bonham."

Davidsonhas had "no comment
on Shepperd'sremarks or on news
papereditorials on the case.

In tossing out Adame's convic
tion, the appeals court had ruled
the grand jury which returned the
104 Indictments against Duval
County officials and others was
"without proper authority."

Davidson'sopinion also had held
that Broadfootacted improperly In
throwing out one grand jury and
appointing a new grand Jury com-
mission "of his own choosing" to
select the grand jury which later
returned the indictments,

Shepperdhas said he did not feel
Davidson's opinion "either fairly
or accurately treats ot the facts."

He contendedthe record showed
Broadfoot knew ot numerous mat-
ters, and conducteda court of In-

quiry to verify them, which sup-
ported the Judge'sdecisionthat the
old grand Jury could not be ex-

pected to be fair and impartial.
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W. C. BLANKENSHIP

SchoolSystem

StoryParallels

Blankenship's
By JOE PICKLE

The story of the modern Big
Spring school systemparallels that
of William Clayton Blankenship.

In fact, only partsof three build-
ings which were iffjuse when he
came here 28 iafs ago are still
around. Everything else has been
addedduring his tenure as super-
intendent

The census has almost quad-
rupled, and so has the teaching
Staff! curriculum offerings have
doubled; various new depart
mentsand services havebeenadd-
ed; value of plant has increased
mora than five fold; probably 3,000
or more" young peoplehave march-
ed by to receive their diplomas.

Long agohe becameknown sim-
ply as "Supe," aptl, there are lit-
erally legions who didn't know his
initials but knew him by this folk- -

Ue

Perhaps none gained greater
pleasure from the growth of the
school system, and yet he modest
ly pointed to the board of trustees
and to the people as those who
made advancespossible.

"It you can just get the facts
to the people," Blankenship said
over and over, "They will do the
right thing." '

There may have been times in
bis careeras superintendentwhen
it taxed his faith to keep saying
that For Instance, in 1936 the dis
trict, faced with financial prob
lems, turned down the opportunity
tb, levy a permissive $1.50 rate.
Teen on the heels of this they
approved$65,000 in bonds (with no
additionaltaxes) for two newbuild-
ings. It wasn't that the buildings
weren't desperately needed. Supe
and trustees simply didn't have
enough money for teachersbefore
that

Half of the story was repeated
in 1947 when voters turned down
the $1.50 tax rate by a single vote
and created one of 'the greatest
crises thesystem has ever faced.
Patrons awakened to the fact a
yearlater and gave the higher rate
one of the 'Widest margins ever ac
cordedanyproposal.Moreover, they
began approving a series of bond
issueswhich, addedmore than

for buildings including a
new high school, three wholly new
elementary schools and additions
to three other schools,

W, C. Blankenshipis a graduate
of North Texas .State College.
where he earnedboth his Bachelor

(SeeBLANKENSHIP, Po.8, Col. 3)

Bt Th AttocUUd Pull
Democrats registered off-ye- ar

municipal electiongains In Indiana,
Pennsylvania,and Connecticutyes-
terday and scored sweeping vic-
tories in races for governorof Ken-
tucky and mayor of Philadelphia.

Republicans made gains here
and there but the net results la
many, areas favored the Demo-
crats.

The two ftattfre races went ac-
cording to advance expectations.

In Kentucky, A. B, "Happy"
Chandler made a political come-
back by defeating RepublicanEd
win "R. Denney for the governor
ship. Chandler, a former u. s.
senator and baseball commission-
er, returned to the governor
post he lastheld in 1935-193- He
had beenout ot political office tor
19 years.

U Ph4dlpkla, Rich

3 BODIES FOUND

A-Bo-
mb Carrier

Explodes In Flight
MARLIN, Tex, UV-T- hree bomb-- j

er captains were killed last night
when their B47B let from nice

I Air Force Base, El Paso, exploded
MUU U.9UGU UUljT AiVV JUIUUICV UUCF
making a routine .radio report.

Biggs authorities identified the
dead as:

Capt. E. O. Tllton. 39. plane com
mander. 1711 Collece Ave.. Brady.
Tex., survived by a widow and
tnree children.

Capt A G. Sterling. 29. pilot.
Eagle Grove, Iowa, survived by 'a
widow and three children.

Capt. H. T. Courcier,38, 905 Hol-
iday St., Wichita Falls. Tex., sur-
vived by a widow and two chil-
dren.

The bodies were located today.
one of them face up with the para-
chute still strapped to his back,
the others somedistancefrom the
wreckage.

Biggs said the planeleft El Paso
at 6:55 p.m. (CST) yesterday on a
routine navigating flight It report
ed to Midland by radio at 7:20 p.m.
and to Waco at 8:24. lust five min
utes before the craft exploded in
the air.

The plane and the three victims
were attachedto the 341st Bomber
Sqdn., 97th Bombing Wing.

There was no official explanation
of some reported mysterious cir-
cumstancesin connectionwith the
crash.

Maj. Robert Nelson, Biggs public
relations officer, said the craft
"did not carry explosives of any
sort." He said thecraft in its final
radio report "gave no indication ot
trouble."

"It" was a routine navigation
training flight," he added. '

The first body, face ud With the
parachutestill strapped to the air
man s back, was sighted from a
plane piloted by Manager Bnddy
Bustles, uf Radlu KWTX-T- V OT
Waco, who dropped a note to res
cue parties and led them to the
site.

The Highway Patrol said shortly
afterward that the other two bodies
also were found a considerabledis-
tance from, the wreckage.

Bostick also hadsighted from
the air ah open parachute on the
hanks ot the Brazos River in un-
derbrush.

The wreckage was spread over

CourthouseBoiler Blows,
ShakesUp 15-

Letting go with a blast heard for
15 blocks, the courthouse boiler
blew its doors off and damper out
about 10 p.m. Tuesday

C. F. Farschman, inspector tor
the Hartford Steam Boiler Com-
pany of Houston,said the explosion
was due to an accumulationof gas
In the boiler's firebox. The gas ap-
parently was set off by hot bricks,
he said.

The blast forced open, the boiler
room, door, shook marblewainscot-
ing loose on a stairway leading
from the basement,and shattered
six panes of, glass in an eight-pan- e

west window adjacent to an-

other stairway. .
Damageswas estimated at from

$150 to $200. Repairs were being
made this morning and the heat-
ing apparatus was expectedto be
back In operationduring the after-
noon.

Farschman, who examined in

ardson Dllworth. a veteran Demo
cratic warhorse, swamped Repub-
lican W. Thacher Lpngstreth,a

political neophyte,in win-
ning electionas mayor ot that one
time GOP stronghold by 132,090
votes. The remainder ot the Dem-
ocratic ticket, with one exception,
swept Into office with DUwerta,
Longstreth had received the per-
sonalendorsementof President El
senhower.

Ohio voters dealt the CIO a set-
back in its drive to win approval
of a supplementallayoff pay plan
and increased state Joblessbene
fits. The C(0 conceded defeataft
er tno twin proposal, irautag
the beginning, had faU were
than 240,00$ votes behind.

Democratsscoredtheir meat' sur
prising tnumpns in normally ne--i
publican Indiana, lacwaiet stt

DemocratsRomp
GOP In Off-Ye-ar

a mile and a half and five large
piecesof wreckage" burned wellinto the morning.

The explosion rocked this part
of Texas for many miles. It blew
doors open and Tattled windows.
It lighted the sky as far away as
Waco, 25 miles to the northwest.

Pfc. John Nontell ot Ft Hood
told of a strange mystery. He
said he saw a flare and when ha
investigated,a man emerged from.

(SeerelatedPictureon Page8)

some woods. Nontell said,he flash-
ed a light on the man and his face
was coveredwith blood. Apparent-
ly frightened, the man ran back
into the woods. A search failed to
find- - the ' man. He wore clothes
which could have been an Air
Force uniform.

Col. E. McKaba of nearby Coa-nal-ly

Air Force Base who is la
charge-- of rescue operations, aaM'
the condition of the planes bom
section,found almost Intact shew-
ed a possibility the crew could
have parachutedif physically able.

Numerous witnesses said they
saw flares dropping from the
plane, but these might' have bees
burning parts of the craft

Hugheswasoneof the first to the
scene.He was able to reachonly
one part of the plane huge dual
landing wheels immediately be-
cause of the rough ground. Th

I wheelswere burning furiously and
tney were unable to approach ex-
cept from the windward side.

GeorgeBuchanan,managing edi
tor of the Marlin Democrat, said
Mrs. M. P. Sharp, who lives' twa
miles south of here, said' that Just
beforetheexploslon there "was" a
VeryHbright red" fire and UgnT over-- "
head. This light broke into frag-
mentsand fell In a shower.

GliutOv thereafter jet planesflew
overheadand turned on their land-
ing lights as if to search thescene.

Part of the burning fuselage was'
in an open pasture at the edge of
a-- pecan grove. Seats, tires, guns
andother gearand partswere in a
desolatearea of weeds, treesand
brush. The tail section was about
600 yards from a wheel, 309 yards
in another direction were two Jet
engines, ana about a mile away

'were other seats, tires, and guns.

Block Areq
terior of the boiler, said that either
the main gas control valve or tho

valve apparently failed, 'permitting
gas to enter the' firebox white the
pilot light was not burning. Both
the main valve and therelaywere
being replaced. The Inspector said
only damageto the boiler was the
cracked Iron doors anda crumpled
stack damper.
'A hinge was broken from one ot

the doors and the otherwas crack
ed sear the latch bracket All of
the losswas Insured.County Judge
R.H. Weaversaid.

The blast left the courthouse
without heat again this morning.
The boiler was fired for the first
time this seasonyesterday. Farsch-
man said dust or molsturo which
probably accumulated during the
summer likely caused thevalvo
failure. Three other similar ex-
plosions were reported In the state
Tuesday.

Over
Vote

publicans were toppled! in Indian
apolia and South stead. Miracle.
EvansviHe..Mkla City. Marion,
New Oastle and Bioomlmitoe,
among others.

Over all. the Democrats re
versedthe lineup ot Indiana may-
ors from 79 Republicanand 3a
Democratic befece theelection to
72 DemecraUeand.39 Republican,

Democrats alea registered gatta
la Peaasvlvaala.For the first time
la 5e years, mey were leading la
stack Ceaaty kallettag. am m

Ceaaty (Ptttseargh), Sen
pabUcaaDiet Atty. James T. Ma
leae leet te Pernserat lower t.
Bevle. Meteaehad Wen '

a pjttetMa eeattUete far

la New Yaric. tae
racked up a net iM M may--
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Back To Her Royal Duties
PrincessMargaret,who renouncedher rpmancewith Croup Cap-

tain Peter Townsend, continuesher royal duties by attending the
Remembrance Day serviceat the Cenotaph In London. She'sshown,
joining the hymn singing while seatedon the bslcohylpf the Home
Office overlooking the Cenotaph. The service of remembrance
is for thosekilled In the two World Wars.

NOTES FROM EUROPE

SocialSecurityHasBecome
TremendousBurden In Italy

By HOUSTON HARTE
FIjORENCE, Italy (By MaO.)

Social security is one of the real
advancementsof the age, but too
much of It can create the unem-
ployment It was createdto correct

In Italy social security has be-

come such a burden to both em-
ployer and employe that it has
stifled expansion of Italian busi-
ness. An employer has few deci-
sions to make that are any more
critical to his business than the
addingof anothername to his pay-
roll.

The Italian governmentasksem-
ployesand employersto hand over
to it between 50 and 55 per cent
of the workers' total pay. The gov-
ernment collects this money and
then. In theory, spends Itfor the
benefit of the wage earner. The
government'scontentionis that it
can do a better job of spending
the moneya man or woman earns
in industry than the personearning
the money can do for himself. The
governmentdoes not do this free.
Governmentemployes In a dozen
bureaus handle this job for the
wage earner. What this costs has
not been estimated.

Our congressmenand senators
are busy people, but before they
oassany more social security laws
for the United States itmlght be
the part of wisdom to send a care-
ful committee to Italy to study the
effect of an advancedsystemof
cial security on doUi employment
and national economy.

Wo now have the guaranteed
wage in the automobile industry,
and it has created a greatdeal of
excitement. When you get to Italy
you will find It has been in effect
heresinceaboutthe timeof Augus-

tus Caesar.Modern Italy inherited
it from the feudal system in the
Middle Ages. The serf was tied to
the land, and the landlord was

. boundto seethathe andhis family
had a living.

Now Italian industry is afraid
to exnand its payroll for fear a
decline in businessmight leave the
firm with an obligation which would
result in bankruptcy. Many firms
could expand here, but they pre-

fer the conservative course of a
smaller output and a smaller num-
ber of employes.

The guaranteedwage is in the
law under severance pay sched-
ules. An .employe who is to be laid
off must be given a month's no--.

tice for eachyear of employment
In addition, he is entitled to one
month's nay for each year he has
worked for the firm. This actually
meansIt takes two months'pay for
eachyearof employmentto get a
personoff a payroll in Italy. This
applies all through the economy
from the domestic in the kitchen
to the plant superintendentIn Nec--
chl.

The effect of this is to shut off
jobs that would increase produc-
tion and provide more consumer
goods at cheaper prices. Italian
Industry is geared today to a sta
bleIndustrial forceproducing a lim-
ited supplyof goodsat ahigh price.
This curtails the demandfor goods
In the local market In addition to
the payroll taxes, there is little
hope of a worker's changingjobs.
In effect this freezes every em-
ploye to the particular work or
machinewith which hehascreated
his severance pay estate.

Here is a sample of the payroll
deductions on the earningsof the
average Italian worker's weekly
saycheck:

Percentage
Pensions 9.70
Tuberculosis 2X0
Unemployment ........ 2.00
Dependents 2250
Health 6.00

Christmas Bonus ...... .50
Maternity , .50
Overhead , L50
ropwlsr bousing ...... i.w,....
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er than dig up the whole severance
payment

Our officials here feel there Is

no chance for Italy ever to cure
its unemploymentproblem,no mat
ter what we do, until Italian bus-

iness Is in some manner released
from the legal strait jacket begun
during Mussolini's "corporate es-

tate" and continued laterby pres-
sure from the Communists' and the
extreme left wing Socialists.

These laws were not passed in
one package.They crept up grad-

ually on the nation. Year after
year anotherbenefit was addedor
a percentageraised here and there
until the thing now consumesmore
than half of the nation's earned
Income. In addition, it keeps in of-

fice a great horde of bureaucrats
who produce nothing but - paper
work and add nothing to the total
consumable goods of the nation.
In theory only Increased produc
tion can raise the living standards
of the Italian.

At least three Italian firms have
grasped concept pro-- Heve economy

economy,
articles lower success

sewing prices that
machinemaker, Lambrctta Motorcycle,

and Marzzoto textiles'. Sew
ing machineprices have gradually
mtni. Aniw, fl KrrrhV pmrliirtlnn
Increased, bringing Joy to every
Italian household. The Lambret- -

ta has lifted the average Italian
family off his bicycle or cart and
made it possible tor him to see
somethingof Italy.

The Marzzoto people are mak-
ing andselling "readymade" wom

clothes, particularly cotton and
wool dresses.There have been no
ready-to-we-ar clothesmade In Italy
before. Therich went to a tailor.

poor made their own clothes
athome.The successof these firms
may point the way to others. But
the struggle is hard. Necchl
Lambretta have detailed personnel
departmentswhich give every ap-
plicant for a Job a most thorough
test.

There are 250,000 workers,
coming on the Italian labor market
each year-- These young people
want jobs andin a growing country
they expectthem,but in Italy
they can hardly hopefor a job to
open for them until a regular em-
ploye has passedon to his reward

BrothersCharged
With Kidnaping

LAREDO W Pater Karabelas,
29. and bis brotHelv Michael. 26.
both of Milwaukeewere charged
today with kidnaping and unlawful
flight from federal custody. An
armed robbery charge also was
tiled In state court

The brothers, deported from
Mexico Oct. 31. were picked up
by FBI. They escaped from
the Webb County jail Saturday
after taking a pistol from the jail
office. The said they forced
Lt Edward McCabe and his wife
to drive them acrossthe boundary
to Nuevo Laredo at gunpoint

In the Mexican city they took
a taxi at gunpoint and back
acrossthe Rio Grandewith Mexico
officers shootingat .them, the FBI

Later they were arrested
hiding in a south Laredo home.

5 Children
In Kentucky Fire

HAZARD, Ky. UV-F- lve children,
their ages ranging from four to
14, were burned to death when

swept their home in this
mountain town just before last
midnight

The dead, children and grand-
childrenof former Sheriff andMrs.

I Justice Begley:
Kuen jtay Begley, 14: Phyllis

Begley, 9; SusanBegley.7: Yvonne
Ritchie, e. and Vlckl Ritchie, 4.

A neighbor detected the maze
but unable to arouse anyone
inside the building before issuing
in llsvm. ....

-- - u - rn m .....ir wm ins jsesievi virrti wmrhinff Kin.
h a few tteyer. mcky election resutts in the

Mm ftoif " ' town area.

CourthouseMay

Close On Friday
For VeteransDay

Most courthouseofIces art ex-

pected to bo closed Friday In ob-

servanceof Veterans Day.
The county library will bo closed

throughoutthe day, said Mrs. Opal
McDanlel, librarian. County Judge
R. IT. Weaver saidthe various of-

fices may be closed at the option
of their directors.

The county offices traditionally
close on the holiday which for-
merly was Armistice Day, the
judge said. Ho Indicatedhis office
will bo closed.

Mrs. .McDanlel said personsde
siring to turn in books Friday may
placethem in the check-I-n box near
the library entrance. The returns
will be credited to Friday even
though the library is closed.

To Attend Conference
Walton Morrison and Graver

CunninghamJr., Big Spring at-
torneys, aro to attend a two-da-y

conferenceon corporation law at
the University of Texas this week.
The conferencewill be heldThurs-
day and Friday and will deal with
recent legislation. The attorneys
were to leave for Austin today.

or lost his job through infirmity.
This is one of the principal rea

sons for unrest amongthe youth of
Italy and one which the Commu
nists emphasize. The irony of the
situation is that should Italy go
Communist everyonewould have a
jobor be in the army, but the stand
ard of living would shrink far
below Its present level. The social
security costs which the Commu-
nists have consistently voted upon
business would be eliminated by
edict while the fruits of labor would
be passedon to others behind the
Iron Curtain.

Florence is the only city In this
northern section ofIndustrial Italy
that does not have a Communist
mayor. Enoughof the mayor's pol-

icies arc so close to the Commu-
nist party line that he Is accept-
able, at this stage, to the Com-
munists.With the administration of
the social security program almost
exclusively in the hands of a polit
ical machine, the other parties have
to fight at election time,

Marshall Plan or no Marshall
Plan, Italy's economy is in a strait
jacket No informed observers be--

the of mass the will be freed
and expanding less a few enterprisingfirms malce

and more made at a sucnspectacular ny raising
price. They are Necchl, the "production and lowering,
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other firms will follow.
Businessis ed in

But it could and would grow
If ttii. TiPtinltle nf an npflmlHr
guesswere not so severe on bus
inessmen.
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SearsManager

Tells Kidnap,

RobberyStory
SAN ANTONIO UV--C. D. Wal

lace, manager of the Sears, Roe
buck & Co s. Romana store here,
was kidnapedlast night, held pris-
oner for sqveral hours and robbed
of his watch, $62 and his statldn
wagon,
' Wallace told police a white man
and a Negro abductedhim about
7:30 p.m. yesterday as ho got Into
the station wagon parked near the
store. ,

One of the men placed a knife
against Wallace's stomach andthe
other a razor blado at his throat.
be said. Ordering him to sit be-

tween them, one drove the car
around town for several hours.

At one point, they stopped to
pawn Wallace'scufflinks, he said,
but the pawnshop was closed.

The kidnapers eventually freed
Wallace who then caught a bus to
the downtown area.

The store managerdescribedhis
assailants as about 23 years old.
lie was treated for shock.

Columnist's
Wife Dies

ROME ll Mrs. Wcstbrook
Peglcr, 61, wife of the American
columnist, died here early today
after a heart attack,

Mrs. Peglcr came to Rome with
her husbandseveral days ago. He
had planned to leave today for a
visit to Moscow- -

Pegler said his wife Had been
ill some time and had suffered
another heart attack while they
were in Germany.

Mrs. Pegler's maiden name was
Julia Harpman. She was a native
of Memphis, Tenn. She was a well
known newspaper woman, having
served on the Memphis Commer
cial Appeal and later on the New
York Dally News. Among the sto
ries which she covered was the
kidnaping of the Charles Llnd-burg-

baby.
Arrangements have not been

completedfor the funeralservices,
which Pegler said will be held in
the United States.

TexasManufacturers
SetUp Conference

GALVESTON
consumerism,and salestechniques
were topics for 400 business lead-
ers tonight at a conference of
Texas industry.

The conference is sponsored by
the Texas Manufacturers Aisn.
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MEN IN SERVICE
Three Big Springersare homeon

Navy recruit leave, according to
Chief R. E. LaFon, local recruiter.
They are Charles Garland Check,
Jackie Darren Smith, and Jerry
Preston Murphy,

The youths have completed
their nine weeks recruit training.
Each of them is a former student
of the high school- - They enlisted in
the Navy during August.

Cheek, son of Mrs. Janlo Fay
Robertson, 1111 E. 4th, was for-
merly employed at Blackard Pro,-du- ce

andwill return to duty aboard
the U. S. S.'Princeton, a carrier
basedat San Diego; Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs, K. C. Smith, 618 NE
12th, was employed at Tidwell
Chevrolet Company and will be
assignedto duty on a cargo ship.
Murphy Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Murphy, 700 E. 12th, and
worked at the West Texas Wreck-
ing Company before enlistment

Pfc. Clinton R. McDanlel, 22, has
beenassignedto the 36th AAA mis-sl- e

battalion at Fort George G.
Mead, Md. The unit is one of the
first Army anti-aircra-ft onesto be
convertedfrom a conventionalBun
outfit to guidedmissies.It is active
presently in guarding the Washington-Balt-

imore area against possible
air attack.

Pfc. McDanlel is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard McDanlel, 1108
Austin Street He was graduated

Medics Call Hula
Healthy For Back

HONOLULU UV-A- bout the hula

Dr. J. Vernon Luck, Los Ange
les, and Dr. A. B. Slrbu, San Fran-
cisco, told the WesternOrthopedic
Assn., convention yesterday the
dance is "a universal therapy for
aches, especially back aches.
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TOMMIE WHATLEY
401 E. 2nd Dial

from Big Spring nigh School In
1951, attended tho University of
Texas threo years and was em-
ployed at Gound Pharmacy at the
timo he entered servico on Aug.
19, 1954. In the 24th signal detach-
ment be is assignedas a radar

Wins
Arkansas Election

NETTLETON, Ark. HI Two
brothers, wcro among the four
candidates yesterdayfor mayor of
this northeast Arkansas town, and
one or them was elected.

The winner was Ben H. Flowers--

He polled 158 votes, defeatingin-
cumbentJ. T. Roberson,who got
l votes: his brother, E. C. Flow
ers, who received 32 votes, and
John M. Belcher who got 22 votes.

Bondies Rites Held
SWEETWATER Wl Services

were held today for a former at
torney, civic leader and chairman
of the Sweetwater planning com
mlttce. Harry Bondies, a native
of Galveston,died yesterday after
an Illness of several days.

Emerson
Brings you top values in

Television For 19561

EMERSON MODEL
it 56 King-siz- e alumlnix-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharper pictures.Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available In mahogany and
blond finishes.

Many More Amazing New

1956 Models In our store.
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The United Fund'sgoal is in sight- buttime is

fast running out. No matter how small your

gift, it is needed-need-ed to keep1 1 welfare

operating for anotheryear. If you,

haven'tgiven to the full extent of your ability

won't you do so today?
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Big Spring, Texas

Each Month
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Needs YOUR Help

Please Make Your Contribution Now!

COUPON

CALL 4-43-
68
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Hardware
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Have You Been Missed?
Fill This Today.

.To help myommunltyfeand In considerationof the gifts of other

lward County citizens, I hereby subscribe to the

UNITED FUND

Cents

12 MONTH-S-

Beginning

November1, 1055

Weekly

Dial

Out

1S55

and will pay

Dollars Cents

My Total Gift

I will remit promptly on receipt of monthly statements,or I
prefer to pay: ...,,,.., , ,

Signed .,..,...., ,..,,, ..........,,....,.,,,.
Address .......,.............,, ....,....,..,.,.,,,,

Make checkspayable to United Fund of Howard County.

Mall to P.O. Box 161 , -
If the volunteer worker has delivered--your pledge card to you

and has not returned to pick It tip , , ,

Telephone



Ike SetsUp

I WelcomeFor
t

! Latin President
DENVER W President Eisen--

hower set'up a program of wel
come today for the president of
Guatemalaas his last official visi-
tor before he leaves Fltzslmons
Army HospitalFriday.

He sent his personal plane, the
Columbine in, to St. Louis to fly
Carlos Castillo Armas to Denver

-- ongwltbjicUnaLJSeccfilaryof
StateHerbert HooverJr., for a 30
minute conference.

The conferencehighlights Armas
state visit. He has been praised In
American cities for his successful
revolt against a governmentcon-
sidered under Communist lnflu-n- o.

Armas will bo flown on to Hous-
ton. Tex., for a speechtonight In
another governmentplane In order
that the Columbine can be xnado
read yfor Elsenhower'sown flight
East.

The Elsenhower, al-
ready pronounced fit enough to
walk to the plane Friday, will
make twd brief talks to the Ameri
can people on that day, one Just
before he takes off from Lowry
Airfield, the other when he arrives
at the Military Air Transport Ter
minal In Washington.

There will be a warm sendoff
from Denver, where the President
has beena Visitor since Aug. 14
and a hospital patient since Sept-2-

when he suffered a "moderate"
heart attack.

Talks are expectedto be simple,
stralght-from-thc-hca-rt expressions
of gratitude for the treatment he
has received at the hospital, for
the messagesof sympathy from
around the world, and for the
prayers so many thousandshave
said they offered for him during
his illness.

The doctorssay he is well enough
for them to drop their medicalbul
letins Friday, and to move on from
Washington to his farm at Gettys
burg, Pa., next Monday. The last
bulletin yesterday, simply said.
The President's condition contin-
ues to progress satisfactorily.''

Full military honors were sched-
uled for the Armas at both the air-
field and at the hospital.The meet-
ing Is largely a social one, but
there was a likelihood of some dis-
cussion of mutual problems.

JEfifiMggMM

RedsHave Made InroadsIn
AttemptTo CaptureMid-Ea-st

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AiiocUUd runForeign tfuwt Anslfft
Only about three months ago,

Westerndiplomats were expressing
cautious hope for prospects of
stability In the MiddleEast.

But on July 23, an Important
guestarrived In Cairo to help cele-
brate an anniversary of Egypt's
anu-rarou-K revolution.

Shortly thereafter this suest had
long conferenceswith the youthful
prcmicr.nnmrl rVbdcJLNasser..and
other leaders ofEgypt's.Revolution
council.

From that point 'on. the Middle
East situation grew steadily more
dangerous.

The guest was Dmitri Trofimo- -
vlch Shcpilov, named just a week
Before Jus Cairo visit as a secre-
tary of the Soviet Communist
party's ruling Central Committee
He was once editor of Pravda and
is regarded as a likely future for-
eign minister.

This same Shepllov, a couple of
monins previously, vowed, in a
speechthat If It shouldbe attacked
the Soviet Union "with Its trusty
allies in the democratic and colon
ial world will deal a shattering
blow which will leave the capitalist
world in ruins."

In Red Jargon, "democratic
means Communist. As for the
"colonial" world, Egypt and other
Arab nations are consideredpart
of it; Soviet reasoning lumps any
backward or dependent country
into, the category. It became
Sheptlov's Job to try to nail down
some "trusty allies" In that world.

Egypt was a good starting point.
For the first time the couritry.
having thrown out the European--
lzed hangers-o- n of the Farouk
regime, was In the hands of men
who might rightly be called sons
of the soil. The revolutionary rul
ers were young, ambitious, un--

skilled In government and foreign
affairs. Jealous of their independ-
ence and eager to make Egypt the
leader of the Arab world If not the
whole world of Islam.

This government showed great
promise. Its leaders were military
men, but men who had experienced
the war in Israel and respected
the Israeli military punch. But the
government was beset with all
sorts of Internal problems in a
poverty-stricke- n and extremely na-

tionalistic country.
The defeat of the Arab world at

the hands of Israel still smarted.

Aerodynamic

'1
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The chance to join the Sudan to
Egypt in a lasting union that might
guarantee Egypt's Interests In tho
Nile waters for a long timo to
come was fading rapidly. The Su--
dancso seemedto prefer the pros-
pect of total Independence.

Sudden Israeli raids along the
Gaza strip punished Egyptian
troops, as If to administer a lesson
to them, andthe new revolutionary
government was threatened with
acostlyloss of face.

Cairo apparently had ambitions
to extend its Influence westward
through Arab Africa, but thetools
were Inadequate,Hatred of Zion
ism was not so deep to the West
and the only cementing force was
the word "liberation." Cairo propa
ganda pushed the Idea constantly
into French ortn Africa.

Then, by a single stroke the
Russians, after Sbcpllov's visit.
Injected an entirely new factorInto
the' situation. Egypt could have
arms In quantity from the Com
munlst bloc nations 200 MIG
Soviet fighters, 100 Russian tanks,
a half dozen submarines,quantities
of artillery and other arms all at
fantastically cut-rat- e prices.Wheth-
er this equipmentwas castoff and
obsolete from European stand
points hardly mattered. It could tip
the balanceIn the Middle East.

More man that, there was a
promise Of Communist arms for
other states thirsting for revenge
on Israel. There would remain
only the problem of training Arabs
to use modem arms. Red bloc
techniciansare doing that now.

Young Premier Nasser, many
Western observersspeculate,docs
not fully realize the consequences
of the Communist deal. By Arab
lights this is not a swing to the
left, but a swing to "independ-
ence," an idea Soviet
keeps to the forefront. The Com-
munist arms deal is popular In
Egypt and other Arab countries.

More and more, Egypt's leaders
fall into the Communistpropagan
da pattern, eventhough theyspeak
of wariness of world Communist
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alms. In to play one
great power bloc against the other,
the regime
is playing with fire. Though Arab
lands jail their own
and outlaw tho Communist party,
the Arabs cheer the purchase of
Red arms and feel they
can hold their own against Red In
filtration and Nasser
appearsto think along these lines,

Lionized early this .year at the
meeting In Indonc--

a that the West stood
only for colonialism and

and against
Tho Arab world still had to be
"liberated."

Nasser outlined an ambitious
program. Among his goals was the

in his Own words, of
"tho nucleus of a heavy war In-
dustry" along with a
of to make Egypt
the superior of Israel.

"We believe," said Nasser to
what must have been the satisfac-
tion of Moscow, "there can be no
freedomof dignity under the shad-
ow of it is therefore
Inevitable for us to fight

The Asian-Ara- b bloc in the Indo-
nesia meeting, said Nasser, was
"free of nurposes."
Therefore Egypt would cooperate
with that bloc.

By was
identified with the West, and West

the United States
with Israel, which Nasser has
pledged to wipe off the map.

As matters stand Western ob-
servers believe Israel could stand
off her Arab neighborsagain, and
In a showdown war actually drive
them back and gain territory. But
if the Arab nations get modern

212 3rd

it &t

and have the trained
personnel to use it, a war might
be a different story.

such a war could well burst
beyond the confines of the Arab
Middle East.

Next: How Moscow ascites the
Geneva spirit

Witnesses
'Wafting.' Claimed

FORT WORTH for
Mrs. Mary Clark accused thestate

of defense
witnessesIn her murder trial by
calling them before the grand jury.

Arthur Moore made the charge
after tho were served

calling them before the
grand Jury

Moore said them before
the grand Jury was only

state
had talked to the several
times dnd should know all they
have to say.

Mrs. Clark goes on trial Monday.
She Is charged with having hired
gunmen to slay her wealthy hus-
band,' William Clark, who was
found dead In his mansion here
May 22, 1953.
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lSm IN COUPONS

WITH 21" TV

Year
Warranty 219 $10 down.

Terms

Spendfree Coupons like cashat Wards
Has top-fro- nt controls for easy tuning!
Fine reception even In "fringe areas.
Alumlnlzed tube, removablesafety glass.
Mahogany finish. Ask for demonstration!

IN COUPONS

30-I-N. GAS RANGE

109"
$S cown on Terms

An efficient gas rangeat a low economy
price. Perfect size for the small kitchen.
Has a big 23-i-n. ovenwith famous Robert-sho-w

heal control. LargesmokelessBroiler.
Divided top gives ample work space;
Eosy-tocleo-n porcelain enamel finish.

14.4
cu. ft

IN FREE COUPONS

.95 31.0-.dow-

on Terms

Get couponsyou can spendanywhereat
Wards. Freezer Chest has a 505-l- b. ca-
pacity. Baskets,dividers, trays give stor-
ageflexibility. Pastel-Interio- r trim, Easy-li- ft

lid. M-- Warranty.

$5 on

IN COUPONS

11.5 CU. FT. CAPACITY

down Terms 254'r
-- ffWs big Refrigeratorwill give the utmost
'in lutchen convenience. 50-l-b. capacity
freezer. Full length Storage Door wMi
Butter Compartment, Em, rack, 2 liquid
coolers. Smart pastel trim throughout the
Interior. Eajy-to-de- porcelainfinith.

19 IN COUPONS
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DrainageMeeting
SetThis Evening

City Manager Herbert WMteey

told the city commissioner! Tues-
day evening, that A. C. LaCrolx,
X R. Stevens, and M. S. Toops

will represent the Texas and Pa-

cific Railroad at this afternoon's
meetingIn the county commlssloa
er's courtroom.

The meeting has been calledto
discuss drainage problems extend-
ing from the west part of the city,
down the T&P right-of-wa- into
the Blrdwell Lane area.The meet-
ing is set for 5:30 p.m. today.

Others attending the meeting
will be representativesof the Moss
"Estate, J. C. Roberts, district
highway engineer and county of-

ficials.
R. J. Gammle, chief engineer

for T&P, had beeninvited, but he
will be unable to attend, Whitney
'aid.

OPEN

HOUSE

at 1710 Harvard
all this week

Congratulations

Ross Bartlett
On The Completion

Of The

HOTPOINT
Living Conditioned

Home

We would, like to draw your at-

tention to the work saving con-

veniences made possible in a

home that is' wired to handle

all modern electric appliance's.

Dwite Gilliland
Electric Cei;

1006 11th PL Dial 488

elation.

.
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Judging from the feed stacks, outbuildings and terrain, the owner of this place probably stock
as well as conducting a row crop operation.The farm or ranch is located somewhere In the Big Spring
area and Is The Herald's Mystery Farm for this to Identify the place will receive
two theatre and owner of the farm will be given a photographof his and show tickets.

LEADERS. AGREE

Red StandWrecksChances
For AgreementOn Any Issues7

GENEVA tfl Western leaders
agreed today that Russia's stand
on German unification has Just
about wrecked prospects for any
kind of agreement on any issues
at the' Big Four foreign ministers
conference.

Nevertheless, indications were
that the U. S. Secretary of State
Dulles, British Foreign Secretary
Macmlllan and French Foreign
Minister Plnay would continue
their talks with Russia's Foreign
Minister Molotov here for several
more days In an to guage
the of his new tough at-

titude.
The disclosure of this attitude

in a speech made on Germany
last night precipitate a new crisis
In East-We-st relations.

Dulles. Macmlllan and Pinay
met at Plnay's residence this
morning to compare their
tions and prepare their counter--

Open Period.

DONATION 25c

Whose Farm Is This?
raises

week. First' person
passes home

WEST

ctfort
extent

evalua

tano who reportedly made clear
his government'sagreement to an
immediate break-of- f in the Big
Four talks If Dulles, Plnay and
Macmlllan felt that to be the only
recourse.

The discussion apparently cov-

ered the possibility of some new
conciliatory gestureby Molotov to
offset the impact of his German
pronouncementyesterday and try

No Gangster,JustA
DisappointedHunter

CHICAGO When police found
car on the North Side with more

than 300 bullet holes in it they
started looking for the owner.

Through license plates they
found him yesterday.

Herbert Schmidt, 22, a photo
static companyemploye and own--

attack for this afternoon'ssession ' er of the car. said put the bullet
with Molotov. Justbefore noon they holes in the car himself one day
were Joined by west German For-(la-st year when he returned from
elgh Minister Heinrlch von Bren-- a hunting trip empty-hande-d.

. . xt

Thtre will be small for with

the to the Howard County Asso--"

No children will be allowed inside the house

House

to continue some semblance of
hope for improving East-We-st

But the majority-vie- w was that
Molotov's stand as far as Ger-
many Is concernedwas final, that
there is nothing to negotiate on
that issue and that this fact would
inevitably influence negotiations
on disarmament andon East-We- st

travel and Information exchanges.
The Western trio decided that

one of the most, discouraging ele
ments in Molotov s statement was
what they consideredhis breachof
the stand taken by Russian Pre
mier Nikolai Bulganln a the sum-
mit conferenceonly three months
ago friendly negotiation
on the problem of Germany.

Since Molotov Just returned from
Moscow, he was believed to be
speakingwith obvious authority of
the Soviet government. He aston-
ished the West yesterday as he
indicated there were two kinds of
Germany that Interest him a
divided Germany or Commun-

ist-dominated Germany.

.

v

Bureau'sClaim Of 'Right'To
CensorshipTermed'Fantastic'

WASTIINGTOK A claim by
the federal Civil Service

to "Inherent power" under the
Constitution to withhold' public

was labeled "fantastic"
today by Rep. Moss

"There is no Inherent power to
withhold and certain-l-y

not on the broad basis claimed
by the Civil Service Commission,"
He contended in talking with
aews men.

Moss is chairman a House
government operationssubcommit-
tee investigating information prac-
tices by federal agenciesand com-
plaints that officials am ove-
rworking their ,confidenUal,,
stamps.

After hearing testimonyfrom the
CSC yesterday, the committee
transferred itsattention today to
the Post Office and Treasury De-

partments.
The claim to "inherent power"

by an executiveagency,under the'broad constitutional grant of au-

thority given the president, was
quickly by committee
members.

M6ss termed the
made by CSC Counsel Lawrence
V, Meloy and backedby Chairman
Philip Young, "the broadestclaim
of authority" to be assorted by
any federal agency.

In dealing public Informa-
tion practices of the CSC, Young
said his directive to information
officials was to make all informa-
tion possible available. But the
committee produced regulation
from the CSC handbookstating
that all information was govern-
ment property and must be guard-
ed by employes.

Moss said this dual instruction

What to do for
TV Stomach

(Add Incfloettlon cauted by
late-he-ar " nackt")

H

If you like to "nibble' and drink
while watchingTV, look out!
Don't overdo itl Too often it may
lead to addstomach andhours
night-tim- e tossing.But not if you
take Turns asa"nightcap"when-
everdistressoccurs.Turns neutral-
ize excessadd fait Yon sleep be-
tterfeel fresher.Always keep
Tumi handy to counteract gas,
heartburn.Get a roll now!

CMMMnfcol W,10j!.l
" " ZlL sHaeSiel"

VVeS The "
Fer AcM Mleeetlea

Or

created aa unreconciled conflict
"one stys employes they must

and the other says
you're fired if you do."

Young conceded"It may bs this
needs some We'll be
glad review It and ice if we
can't Improve it in the light our
stated position."

Young and Meloy contendedthat
their power to with-
hold 4!flows" from the
constitution, and from "the inher-
ent power of the executivebranch

the government to carry out
functions."

Both officials, however, dis-
claimed abuseof the power. They
said it applied only to conflden-tia-l

matters necessary to protect

Scouts Fossils
MIDLAND eletal remains

"almost2,000 years old" were dis-
coveredyesterdayby Midland Boy
Scouts.

Edward Fisher, scoutmaster,
said the remains Included upper
and lower Jaw bones, teeth, parts
of a vertebrae, shoulder plates,
arm, pelvic and leg bones.

Fisher said he turned the find
over to Dr. Fred Wendorf,

here on another expe-
dition. Wendorf estimated the
bonesto be almost 2,000 years old
and to have been part of an ex-
tremely strong man of that era.

-

2 8 2
While have this we feel must be more who

will and so in room for
living give you the best

going

Out:

cooperate,

clarification.

administrative

Find
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find to.

for

A

suchas medical
of Job applicants, and securi-

ty of federal em-

ployes.
Young also testified his agency

complies with re-

quests for but re-

served the right to decide what
was

He amplified to say that
.news rrien probably

would have their requests grant-
ed, but that he would not neces

give list of names sal-
aries- of employes, for
Instance, to "anyono Who walked
In. the
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ROSS BARTLETT PRESENTSttwtpointLIVING-CONDITIONE- D HOME
1710 HARVARD SPRING

You're IiiviieJ To Oiu Open House
P.M. TO P.M. DAILY . . P.M. TO 10 P.M.SUNDAY

hundreds already visited beautiful,home it was openedSunday, there
appreciate,the beauty, convenience livability competently incorporated every . . . Expresslydesigned fam-

ily ... to money can buy!

Remember -

a donation required admission

entire proceeds TB
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THE CLAUD RUSSEL FARM HOME
Androwt highway made this a "convenient location"

WEST OF BIG SPRING

PicturesqueSettingFrames
FarmHomeOf ClaudRussells

Oner of the most picturesque
home In this scries at Mystery
Farms Is the Claud Russell place,
located about12 miles out on the
Andrews Highway. Perched atop
a high hill, the large five room
house overlooks the highway and
the meandering little creek that
passesa quarter of a mile away.

It is.a nice place to live, being
far enough out for plenty of pri-
vacy yet within a few minutes
driving time of Big Spring. It
wasn't always such a convenient
itpot, however.When Russell bought
It In 1946, there was no highway
at alL To reach town one had to
drive over sandy roads south to
Highway 80 and theneast.

There was no REA at that time
and no drinking water. In fact,
Russellsaysho wouldn't have built
the house here had he not known
that the Andrews Highway would
pass through the place.

Now Mr. and Mrs. Russell and
their' son, Ray, enjoy all the bless-
ing of modern country living.

"The highway and water line
were really a godsend to us," he
said. "Before the Lake Thomas
waterllne cameby here, there was
only a little underground water
to bo found and it was too salty
to drink."

Russell owns 320 acres of land
but some of it Is rather rolling
and not too productive. He and
Ray rent several hundrd acres of

home. He sure how big grass In
his fields govern-- grailng."

used I moved

No Action TakenOn
TransientTraders'

The city commissioners, attheir
Tuesday eveningmeeting, consid-
ered a ordinance to regulate
the "transient traders" that have
caused complaints from perma-
nent businessmenon the North
Side. No definite action taken,
however, as Mayor G. W. Dabney
and CommissionerWard op-

posed tho ordinance too restric-
tive.

Walton Morrison, city attorney,
drew up the ordinance from a
model which In force in Ann
Arbor, Mich. The commissioners
agreed to tako ordinance un-

der advisement and consider its
adoption at a later meeting.

The proposed ordinance would
classify anyone beginning business
in Big Spring as a "transient
trader" until the businessIs on the
city rolls. All new businesses
would bo required to obtain a per
mit from the city tax assessor,
collector before opening a store.
An applicant would havp to specify
the type of businesshe Is planning
to engago the length ot time
it is to bo conducted, Its location
and pay a permit fee.

Tho fee for selling goods by sam-
ple would be $5 per day for
first ten days and $3 per day for
each day thereafter, with a mini-mu- n

of $25. Tho fee for selling
roods from a pcrmanct stock
would bo $7 per day for the first
20 days and 55 day for each
day thereafter, the minimum be
to25--

In lieu of paying tho fee,
prospective merchant could place
on deposit, with tho tax assessor-collecto-r,

an equal to the
amount of taxes he will bo as-

sessedhis' first year of operation.
Then, after tho businessIs placed
on tax roll, the deposit would
be refunded by tho city commis
sion. If tho businesslauea Deiore
It Is placed on the tax roll, then
tod deposit wouia do loremea.

The ordinance would not apply
to persons who sell agricultural
productswhich they havo produced
themselves,

For Infraction of the ordinance,
a person could be fined $200.

Tho ordinance would effect trad-
ers who moye into the city about
this time of year for brief periods.

. Manv .of these transients set up
only a temporary shop on a vacant
lot nd stay only as long as "cot-
ton picking time" lasts.

Tho fees would bo used to keep
the transient tradersout tha

now says he has 161. doesn't
know what happened to that 10
acres.

Crops here have not been good'
the last four years. In 1951 he
made a good crop, but 1952 and
1953 were almost completefailures.
Last year was also a short crop,
as was this one. Last summer the
rains came to the west and north
of him but usually the clouds sail-
ed high and dry over his land.

If the home place made little,
the rented land more than made
up for It. .200 acres of cotton
they farm a few miles west, they
have already pulled 90 bales on
200 acres, and quite a lot of the
cotton is still In the field.

The diverted land goes Into grain
sorghums. The Russellshave no
cows of any kind, but they do
have about 85 hens. There are a
good many small wild animals
around the creek andon the Guitar
Ranch to the west,but none of them
except skunks ever bother any-
thing. The family killed two skunks
this year which had tunneledun-

der the hen house walls with a
chicken supper in mind.

One of most unique things
about this place Is the little creek
which runs along the cast side. It
starts only a half mile north of
highway but has had water In It
nearly all year.

"It Is fed by seepsprings,"Claud
said. "The water Is sally but can
be used forlivestock after heavy
rains. It also helps-gro- w- salt-

isfl't Just the bottom, but It Is coarse
are. He says the and not very good

ment to call It 171 acres but The Russells to this

new

was
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tho

and

He
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deposit would allow tho business
man planning a permanent store
exemptionfrom the fee, If he paid
nis taxes one year in advance.
Dabney and Hall were concerned
with the effect the law would have
on sucn businesses as popcorn
sales at football games or sup-
pers in the high school cafeteria.

All the commissioners express-
ed the desire to hear from local
citizens concerning the proposed
ordinance.

TulsanCharged
After Shooting

KNOX CITY UV-T- om Arrington
ot Tulsa, was chargedwith assault
and attempt to murder yesterday
after Rex Davis, 43, construction
firm superintendentfrom Carlsbad,
N.M., was shot and critically
wounded.

212 East 3rd

Pt

E. 3rd St.

S

place from a farm near
80 to the southof them. The farm
was bought in 1946 and they moved
to it In 1948 shortly after the new
house was completed. Before com
ing to Howard County In 1934 theyM
lived near Rule In Haskell County.

They have reared three children
in Howard County. The oldest
daughter, Mrs. Doris Sewell, lives
In Amarlllo. The youngesttwo arc
twins. Mrs. Larry Buckingham
lives In Midland and her twin,
Ray, Is still single and farms with
his father. All three children at-

tended nearby Hartwclls Schools
untli they were ready for high
school In Big Spring.

"Wo hated to see the Hartwells
School abandoned,"said Mrs. Rus-
sell, "even though we had no more
children to send to It. And when
they moved the old school house
a short while ago, many pleasant
memorieswere carried away with
it"

The Russells attend church at
Lakevlew, which Is a small church
a few miles west In Martin Coun-
ty. Outside of visiting and shop-
ping and other things the average
family enjoys, they have no spe-
cial hobbles.

She saysher husband'sonly hob-
by Is farming and trying to make
a living. With droughtscoming one
on top of another, this is almost a
full time Job for any Howard Coun

A
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City DadsPass

Tax Reduction

To
The City Commission agreed

Tuesday that tax rates for Mrs.
Mamie Morrison and Mrs. O. G.
Ward should beleft up to the equa-

lization board for any changes.The
two property ownersasked thecom-
mission last weekto considerlower-
ing the taxes on these' property
at the end of West Eighth.

City Manager Herbert Whitney
gave the council a full report on
the at Tuesday evening's
session.Mrs. Morrison's lot, Whit
ney said. Is at tho West Seventh
and uaivcston intersection, de-

scribed as Lot 6, Block 15, Jones
Valley edition. Tho lot Is assessed
as $50, he said, and Is 50 by 140
feet. The house hasC24 square
feet In It and, Is assessedat $900.
The tax Is 918.45.

Mrs. Ward's property Is In Tract
9, Abstract 597 and Is acreage
that has not been subdivided.
There are three houses pn the
tract containing 364, 624, and 1,076
square feet respectively. The as-

sessed valuation and amount of
tax Is $480. $9.84; $870, $17.84; and
$920, $18.86.

The commissionersdecided not
to interfere with the Judgment
of the equalizationboard, which Is
charged with placing a fair value
on city property. ,

The commissioners authorized
Whitney to purchase90 day U. S.
Treasury notes with $75,000 from
the Interest and Sinking Fund. The
money Is surplus, Whitney pointed
out, due to a heavy tax collection
in uctoDer.

Jack Harold Jones, 2300 Nolan,
was approvedby the council as an
adltlonal member to the police
department. Jones, Whitney told
the council, Is 24 years old and
served three years in the Ma-

rines. He is a native Big Springer
and attended high school here.

Mrs. Wallace Carr, representing
the City Cab Company, complained
of trucks blocking the cab stand
on Scurry Street, betweenSecond
and Third. The cab standis locat
ed between Scurry and the alley
and thecabsuse the alley to reach
the stand.

The discussionbrought out the
fact that the company'slease pro
vides that trucksmay use the prop
erty to unload at businesshouses
In the area. The commissioners
agreed that there was little that
could be done.

1

East

SchoolTrusteesSetMeeting
To DetermineBuilding

With financing problems already
under study, trustees of the Big
Spring school district will meet
Nov, 22 to attempt to determine
building requirements for tho next
three to five years.

The school board last night dis-
cussed thetwo possible routes for
financing a bond issue to provide
the expansion.

One would be to vote more bonds
Under the existing setup. Carter
Johnson, representing the firm of
Rauscher'-Plerc-o & Companyof San
Antonio, said tho district probably
could Issue $500,000 more In
new bonds under existing debt and
taxable values. However, he pre
sented maturity schedules which
showed interest costsof such an
IsSuo might run as high as 75 or
80 per cent of the bond Issue.

Johnsonsuggestedthat the dis
trict might considergoing under a
new state law for financing any
new bond issue.

The new statute (SB 116 of the
last legislature) would permit the
school district to maintain its exist-
ing tax levy of $1.50 for ycal maln- -
icuauco purposesana levy an

tax to finance a bond is-
sue. Under the present setup, the
district's maximum levy is $1.50
which must cover both.operations
and debtservice..

Adoption of the new law would
have to be by approval of voters
of the district. This would require
elections on three separatebut al
most Identical propositions,due to
ambiguity of the language of the
new law, It was explained byR.
W. Thompson, board member who
has given considerablestudy to the
statute.

Expansion under consideration

New Kind ofSafe
Medicine for Awfut

ASTHMA

If foa dreadUkm awful attacks l asthma
that doc op your bronchialhreathinf tubea
o you choke, couch,pant, vhmse and cup

for air. don't wait for tha nut attack to hit
but right now itart takinc the saw mtdldna
tailed BATOR TABLETS that work inch
wondrafast.Without potaaalam iodide, with-
out any of the draft that irri
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by tho board includes now class
room facilities and cither a new
or remodeled athletic stadium.-

voted last night to pay
$300 for surveys of the area north.
of Blrdwell dam and adjacent to
tho East Ward School, to deter
mine feasibility of constructing a
new stadium in that vicinity.

Report on this work, to be per
formed by Louis JeanThompson,
Is expected by the Nov, 22. The
board also has estimates on cost
of enlarging and Improving the
presentstadium,

Supt W. C Blankenshlp last
night provided the board with a
tentative projection of enrollment
for the next flvo years, showing
tho district may have around 6,900
studentsby the 19G0-6-1 school year.

The school board will' attempt to
work out anticipated classroomre-
quirements! from this and .other
studies.

The superintendentalso
a report on elementary schools

which now are on hall-da- y ses-
sions In one or more grades.These
Include Washington Place, with six
half-da- y classes,East Ward with
six. West Ward with two, Kate
Morrison with four, and Airport
with four.

The present construction pro-
gram, due completion in the next
few months, is expectedto elimi

e

16th
IS THE DATE

tate to manjr, new BATOR TABLETS work
through tha blood stream (1) to looeaa and
help ret rid of tha thick MenUona thatdot
tha breathing tubea (2) to counteractthe
spasmodic couchinc. choUsc. wheezing and
gasping before It atarta (S) to ward off tha
aUercrof asthma and thuslet Ton breathe
freer andeasier acaln.

NOW AT DRUGGISTS
HawDatorTabUtaara now aranablaatdnuc
rlats without a praaaiptioa. EntlrHy !,thM tiny tbrtj contain nothing: harmful,
nothlnc habit forming;. Faat, in foal a few
abort hoars a of Bator atartadolac Ita
wonders tntcrr fljr throughtha bloodstream.
Bator allars tis asthma attack iaadTanea,
lets you steep, lets you liva ta mora normal
pearaand comfort onesagain, Cmnplcta aatts
faction or money back. Getnew BatorTablets
from your dxugxtat today.

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS WALLGREEN AGENCY

nate'all half-da- y sessionsexcept
those at WestWard and Kate Mor-
rison, underpresent enrollment.

Blankenshlp's report on antici
pated enrollment for the next flvo
years showed prospects for a
steady annual gain frond tho pres
ent 4,893 (white) pupils. By 1950-5-7

the number Is show as 5,370, by
57-5-8 there are duo to be 5.810,
by 58-5- 9 it is expected to reach
C.199, by 51HM up to 6,549, and by
1960451 the enrollment is project-
ed at 6,883.

311 Runnels

no

Airline

At
WASmNGTON

Airways was grat4
yesterday to susvead
porarlly at Colensaa, T.;
airport facilities
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ABsbic Thought For Today
But when they ia their trouble did turn unto the LORD
GOD of Israel, and sought him, he was found of them.
(II Cfironiclcs 15:4)

i.

Editorial
What About Conventional Arms?

We note that a number of syndicated
columnist. In discussingthe Middle Cast
situation, say that of courseRussia won't
go-fa- r enough in supplying arms to the
Arabs to provoke flaming1 war In that
area,asshe hasno intentionat this time of
starting a war,1 but is interested only in
creating as much trouble as possible for
the West in that area, Just as she is in
promoting troubleifor the West wherever
possible.

We wish we could subscribeto this rath-

er pretty theory, but we can't Ave don't
know if our masterminds in the State De-

partmentand Pentagonhold that Red med-
dling in the Middle East Is just a part of
the cantankerous conduct .of
the Beds everywhere and all the time,
but we hope not; for to us Red inter-
ference in the Middle East looks like the
real thing, and not lust a diversionary
tactic to cool off Europe In behalf of the
'peace" movementby hotting up the near-
er Asia.

We don't think Russiawould mind at all
seeing war flame out in tho Middle East,
which would bea dressrehearsalfor World
War III.

Russiacould mlnlUon the Arabs for war
without risking a single Communist neck.
Tti West would have to munition Israel
and such "other small nations as might be
drawn into It to stem the overweening
ambition Of the Arab League.

This could be one of a seriesOf regional
wars touched off by Communist plotting
in which conventional weapons and mili

S--D Worth All Out Promotion

The second annual Safe Driving Day
U coming up December 1. It has the
sanctionof the state and federal govern-
ments and the full cooperation of city and
state highways patrols as well as many
safety organizations.Object is to see how
man lives can be savedthat day from the
lethal hazardsof traffic.

Last yearthe eventdid not produce
results, perhaps because of In-

sufficient preparation and lack of cooper-

ation in more than a few communities.
This year it may be different There is

a more determinedeffort to publicize the
day and to carry the messageof cauUon
to very motorist on the streets and high-
ways that day. In some cities the police
will check drivers to see if they have a

Joseph Stuart Alsop
V.Big Brother's Getting Sharper

WASHINGTON A litUe more than
three-and-a-h- years ago, a routine in
spectionof the American Embassyin Mos-co- w

brought the surprise of its collective
life to one of the counter-intelligen- teams
that have to be employed, in this charm-
ing era of ours, to keep our Embassy
secure.

At an apparently Irrelevant point, far
away In enormousSpassoHouse from the
Ambassador's office-librar- y, the team'a
electronic equipment suddenly began to
pick up the quiet conversationof the Am-

bassadorof that period. George F. Ken-na-n,

athis office desk.
The revelation that the U. S. Ambassa-

dor to the Soviet Union was unconsciously
on the air stimulated a fairly intensive
search for broadcasting apparatus, as
pan be imagined.What was found, howev-
er, was no ordinary, easily-detectab- le bid-

den radio sender, butsomething altogeth-- )

er new to the investigators.
After all but tearing the place apart the

despairing investigatorstook down the offic-

e-library's blgr ornamental Great Seal
of the United States,which had been sent
out to be painted and repaired about four
months earlier. In the Great Seal, hidden
behindthe eagle,they discovereda match-
box sized device composed of a specially
machined metal cup, a thin metallic dia-
phragm that covered the cup and a tiny
antennathat protruded to one side. There
were no batteries,no wires, no
with electric power of any kind. But this
mysterious objectwas presumedto be the
source of the ambassadorial broadcast
becauseno other suspicious object could be
discoveredby the most meticulous search.

The Soviet organizers of the uninten-
tional ambassadorialbroadcast were of
course automatically notified that their
trick had beendiscoveredwhen the broad--
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tary tactics, would be used,without lead-
ing to atomic warfare, which none of the
nations want if It canbe avoided.

And this is where our
on the atom comes in. We have

the old familiar weapons of war-
fare and put most of our eggs into the
atomic basketRussiaand hersatellites,on
the other hand, are far stronger in con-
ventionalweaponsand in manpowertoday
than at any time since Korea. While we
have been cutting back and cutting back
In the air, on the ground and on the wild,
wild waves, the Red nations have been
building and building and building. They
have all that and the atom too. So if war-
fare can be confined to non-atom-ic meth-
ods, we wouldn't have a chance.

The advantage this give our enemies
should be apparent even to the simple.
In an effort to put down the old familiar
non-atom-ic war, do we start dropping
atomic bombseverywhlchway? And if we
don't open up with atomic warfare, what
do we use In place of it? And if we don't
use something, what do we do just sit
around and see ourworld dissolve before
our eycs7

To paraphrasea remark by Stalin, How
many divisions have we got? Precious
few compared to Uie Reds, And .If we
transfer some'divisions from Europeto put
down a holy war in the Middle East, what
happensto Europe?

In short, wheredo we stand today with
our growing weakness in conventional war-maki- ng

power actually in being?

driving license, andat the sametime hand
out safety literature. The Stat Highway
Patrol will do the same.

Other promotional steps will be taken
to remind every driver and pedestrian to
be careful. The fullest cooperationof the
riding and walking public should be forth-
coming,for the occasion Is aimedat saving
human life andpreventinghumanproperty
damage.

There is the hope that one day of caution
will rub off on some people, so they will
be better drivers and walkers the other
3G4 days of the year.

If the operaUon saves no more than 10
per cent of the lives wastedon an average
day in 365. it will have justified the effort
and expenseput forth.

&

Ears

connection

castssuddenly ceased.But secrecyis now

an end in Itself In the American govern--

ment. The discovery in Spasso House was
automatically triple-wrapp- in security
classifications.

The experts then discovered that this '
object was a resonator,designed to receive
and to bounce back a highly selective
radio beam. Its diaphragm was simul-

taneouslyagitatedboth by the radio beam
and nearby human voices. Thus the
sounds of voices was Included in the elec-

tronic echo that the resonator bounced
back.

The American.counter-intelligen- ce team
had picked up Herman's voice by wan-
dering, by sheer,happy,unlikely accident,
into the narrow path of the electronicecho
the resonator was sending to the Soviet
Intelligence.

This triumph of Soviet ingenuity (which
seemsto havebeen basedon an American
commercial patent of 1915) long ago did
ail the harm it could do. There are good
reasonsnow, however, for disclosing and
discussingthis somewhatstartling episode
of several years ago.

In the first place, both the episode itself
and the device that producedit are still .

officially hidden from the American pub-
lic, althoughthe Soviet Intelligence has of
course known everything there was to
know from the very beginning. There are
reasons to believe, furthermore, that this
Is not just another example of the cus-
tomary ostrich-headedne- ss of American of-

ficialdom.
There seemsto be another motive, In

fact The Moscow resonator Is a wonder-
fully easily-conceal- ed listeningdevice.Fur-
thermore, since it requires no wiring, it
does not come trlthln the scope of the

laws. According to cred-
ible report, it is now being used by the
Federal flatfeet to circumvent the rather
trifling limitations which the

laws place upon police invasions of
privacy.

It is only one among such devices,of
course. Parabolic microphones of small
dimensioncan now be beamed to pick up
conversationsat distances ofmany burif
dredsof fret Experimentsarebeing made
with more advanced listening systems,
that will use the windows of your room or
the walls of your office as resonators,so
that there need beno bother aboutplant-
ing such an object as was found in Ken-nan-'s

Moscow office.
Big brother's ears, in short may be

anywhereand everywherenowadays.Be-

sidesbeing usedby big brother's govern-
ment, furthermore, the same ears are
being moreandmore widely usedby com-
mercial spies, private dectlves an d
plain blackmailers, as hag recently been
shown by.the wiretappingscandal in New
York City.

The. ancientright of privacy of all Amer-
ican citizens U being rapidly erodedaway
by the triumph of electronic technology.
But not very long ago, when a major
nationalmagazine tried to explainhow this
was happening, the Defense Depart-
ment requested silence on the subject
Presumablythe ideawas to keepthe coun-
try from realizing how very sharp big
brother's earsare getting, '
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1 Russia's
Foreign Minister Molotov at least
has had the distinction of render-
ing the three Western foreign min-
isters speechless at Geneva.

For one diplomat to be able to
knock the talk out of three other
diplomats Is quite an achievement
But why Molotov had such an ef-

fect on them Is hard to see.
When he told them yesterday

Russia wouldn't agreeto their plan
for unifying Germany, the three
ministers had to call a recessun-

til today. Secretaryof State Dulles
said he had to consider the mat-
ter overnight before speaking.

Yet Molotov's was
no surprise. The No. 1 problem
before the four ministers before
they ever reachedGeneva, just as
it has been the No. 1 problem since
they arrived there, is tho unifica-
tion of Germany.

The West and Russia had nev-

After

here that they
The could

hope for before
was that two sides

might reach some agree-
ments other and

without calling each other

hadn't become too wretch
again, there be some

agreements some
problems than theunifica

Mr. Breger

James Mario
Molotov Takes Our Breath Away

WASHINGTON

performance

and Britain said that only kind
of unified Germany the Russians
want Is a Communist Germany.
And there can hardly be any
doubt of that.

And does this leave the
West and Russia so far as Ger-
many Is concerned?So far as can
be seen it leaves them right up
against the same stone wall that
separatedthem before the Geneva
meeting beganOct. 27

Dulles and Molotov did a little
traveling during a weekend recess
in the conference.Molotov went to
Moscow. to Yugo-
slavia to see Marshal Tito, who Is
friendly with the West and recently
becamefriendly with the Russians
all over

Since both and the West
want Tito their side, he's in a
good spot to play off one against
the other, saying something that

TT.

back

Stampede

Tito Issued a statement. said
they'd like to see the Russian
satellite countries independent
That meansindependentof Russian
domination.

That a first-clas-s propagan-
da thrown directly into

hide of Russianbear. The
least it could do stir up some
discontent

satellite people.
But Just how

In heaving this harpoon, right in
the midst of the Geneva confer-
ence when was hoping
agreementwith Is a ques-
tion will probably de-
bated for some Ume.

Just before left Moscow for
Geneva, told foreign cor-
respondentshe taking "better
baggage"back to Geneva with him.

At once the Western optimist
market took a bullish turn.
judging from Molotov's almostbru--

er been able to agree on it be-- pleases one side one time, and tal position on Germany when tie
fore. And there was no reason to something that pleases the other got back to Geneva, that "better
believe the Russians this time at another time. baggage" of consisted
Geneva up or cave their meeting Dulles and of one big torpedo.
In. There was widespreadopti--
mlsm. would.

best anyone reason-
ably the con-
ference; the

small
on problems fin-

ish up

the

where

Dulles

again.
Russia

They

among

Dulles

Molotov,
which

talked
would soften

Hal Boyle
Virus Is Mark Of Civilization
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"Bad news, dear . . ..we'll hafta a smaller
TV screen a decrease salary , . . .

harpoon,

Molotov
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In favorite virus or favorite weather.
don't complain. Wet your finger
and hold it up. Good or bad, a
wind will blow it this way soon.
Everything blows to New, York
City.

ProofreadersGets
'U' On ReportCard

WASHINGTON, Nov. S -trict

of Columbia school officials
found themselves slightly embar-
rassedwhen 40,000 printed elemen-
tary school report cards turned up
with two errors.

The carddefined "A" as "excel-
lent," and "U"" as "Improvements
is needed."

The cards will be reprinted at
an estimatedcost pf $100.

LanguageProblem
SAN ANTONIO W She's only

C years old and shewas born in
this English and Spanish-speakin-g

city, but little Anita Diaz Is having
to learn her native languagesfor
the first time. '

She speaksonly German.
The pretty, dark-haire- d girls la

the daughter oh S.Sgt and M r s.
Trinidad Diaz, just back from a

tour ot duty at' Kalsenlau-ter- n,

Germany. They went over-
seas shortly afur her birth here.

.'1
.

round The Rim
v ' Seeing Is Believing

.

Most of the promotions to dramatize
the advantage or staminaof various auto-

mobiles have gotten away from the
to me that today the big noise

Is made 'aboutsome test which takes
place alongthe vast stretchesof the an

highway deep in the bowels of
Mexico; or on some proving ground up
In Michigan; a special project in Death
Valley! or on the speedwayat Indianapolis.

All of these may prove much to the
engineersor afford a more gruelling test
The only trouble-- is that Joe Doaks doesn't
see it except through national advertising
media.

I don't think I will ever forgot how
Chrysler convinced all of us that It has
something new and potent in the way
of an engine and somethingdramatically
different in its four-whe-el brakes. Even
back In thosedays the Herald alerted the
populaceto test runs up what nativescall-
ed SugarLoaf or Flat Top Hill in eastern
Big Spring. This relatively isolated hill
had been graded flat on its summit, yet
)t offered a mighty steepapproachon the
east side. What happened?Mr. Will

would load up that Chrysler at
the base of tho hill, gun It unfalteringly
up that slope and then set the car down
snug and tight on the small top, Passen-
gers and public literally gasped.

I'm not surewhat happenedto Overland,
but there was a time when it commanded
the public's' attention. For instance, the
Herald told us to watch the construction of
a steepramp north of where the T&P depot
now stands. Thjs thing developed Into a
junior sized bleacher or grandstand, not
for people to sit Upon as spectatorsbut to
gazeupon in awe as that Overland backed
up and bumped all the way to the top.
This probably proved Uie Overland could

David Lawrence
Yo U.S. Security Efforts

WASHINGTON la the security of the
United State during wartime of greater
Importance than the right of the

individual to employment on a ship car-
rying troops or war munitions when the
government has its own reasonsfor be-

lieving suchan individual's presencemight
be dangerousto the safety of the ship?

The NinthU. S. Circuit Court of Appeals
says, in effect, that theindividual Is more
important

Must ,the doubt as to the risk taken m
hiring such a man be resolved In favor
of the Individual unless the government
through a long tortuous processof hear--'
ings can prove that the Information it has
gathered is as conclusive as a court re-

quires .In a criminal case?
The same decision in tbe Ninth Circuit

in effect, says "yes "
These two vital questions as decided

by Judges Pope and McAllster over the
dissentof JudgeHealy would If upheld by
the SupremeCourt of the United States,
make the right of the individual superior
to that of the government and superior
to the rights or the many Individuals
aboard tho ship whose lives would be

It could frustrate and ham-
string the operationsof the Federal Bu-

reau of Investigation In weeding out sub-
versiveswho infiltrate our shipping in war-
time. A substantial part of the seamen's
union setup has for many years been
controlledby the Communists.

Judges Pope and McAllister in their
written opinion went out of their way w
questionthe credibility of the FBI's claim
that its operationswould be hampered If
it had to reveal its sourcesof Informa-
tion. It is a sad commentary on the al-

leged objectivity of the two judges in this
case that they are so willing to say a '
seaman suspectedof subversive connec-
tions is entitled to the benefit of the doubt
and a hearing as to all the Information
against him in the government'sfiles but
the FBI's considered statement that it
must protect sourcesof information is not
accepted in good faith by the judges in-

volved. They set themselves up appar-
ently as having superiorknowledge of the
problems and techniques involved in de-

tecting subversivesthan hasthe FBI which
caught Klaus Fuchs, tbe Rosenbergs and
a long list ot Communist spiesand agents
in recent years.

The-cas- under considerationarose in
1950 during the Korean War when Con-

gress passeda law stating:
"Whenever tho President finds that the

security of tbe United States is in danger
by reasonof actual or threatenedwar, or
Invasion, or insurrectionor subversiveac-

tivity, or of disturbances or threatened
disturbancesof the International relations
of the United States, the President is au-

thorized to lnstutute such measures and
issue suchrules and regulations... to

Hollywood Review
Bogey Shows Agile Mind

NEW YORK W Humphrey Bogart
growled at his wife, took a sip of scotch
and muttered, "I never sought publicity
In my Ufe."

Yet in the next few minutes, he uttered
suchthings as:

Directors don't mean a thing at the box
offiyf;

Young stars'are a drab lot;
New York ain't what it used to be; .
A man has a right to get loaded and --

or raise a little caln.
That shows you bow agile his mind can

be.
The scenowas the Bogarts hotel suite.

Ho was entertaining some old friends at
cocktails,Mrs. Bogart, an actress named
Bacall, was in and out in various stages
of dress, preparing for dinner. They oc-

casionallyhurled insultsat eachother.
Bogart, the press agent would like you

to know, is here fop locations of "The
Harder They Fall," facing' a reporter and
being prodded, ha discoursedon various
subjects.

use railroad ties for a roadway better
than any other car. Anyhow, you got tho
Idea that this car was a pretty tough nug-
get.

A favorite stunt of the Maxwell peoplo
was to take their "sleek" disc-whe- el Job
to the top of Coleman Jlill on tho eastand
to gun it back toward town at 60 miles
per hour. That mlle-a-mlnu-to achievement
was almost like cracking the sonlq barri-
er, and we wore impressedthat Maxwell
coulj do it quicker than any other car
(downhill, of coursS).

Ford was long on those' economyruns.
Peoplewere urged to come by the Ford
house where fuel would be drained and
exactly one gallon of gasolinepoured into
the tank. You were headed west on U.S.
80'a gravelled surface to see who could
go (he furthest. Tho winner got well on
the other side of Stanton, and everyone
was convinced that a Ford could stretch
that gasoline. ,

Chevrolet, shakingoff a faltering start,
counteredwith demonstrations to show
how it was in reality a "blg.car" n the low
price field. It dramatized its gear shift
(In contrast to the model T three-ped- al

system) and whipped the opposition to
piecesby showing bow that new fanglcd
eclf-start- cr got the car going even on Cold
mornings without having to jack up the
rear wheel.

Dodge was want to focus attention upon
its pulling power, and demonstrators in-

vited the public to watch It grind relent-
lessly through piles of sand and gravel.
No one doubted that they would twist an
axle In twain beforethe motor would stall.

The point is simply this: dealers and
sales promoters brought the mountain to
Mohammed . . . and Mohammedbought
the mountain.

--JOE PICKLE

A Blow

safeguard against destruction, loss,c
Injury from sabotageor other subversive
acts, accidentsor other causesof similar
nature, vessels, harbors,ports, and water-
front facilities In the United States

The President thereupon issued an ex-

ecutiveorder delegating tothe U. S. Coast
Guard the task of policing the waterfront
where vessels of war as well as commerce
were being used during the Korean con-
flict to carry supplies to the war zone.

Now the Nlth Circuit says the action
taken under this law by the Coast Guard
commandantwas unconstitutionalbecause
the commandantdidn't make available to
the suspectsall the sources of informa-
tion possessed by the Coast Guard and
the names of the informants. It didn't
matter whether the FBI had checkedup
and corrobated the information from dif-

ferent sources unknown to one another
the whole file had to be openedup to

the suspects.This means,of course, that
many persons hereafter will not give the
FBI information if they are to be taken
away from their dally work to become

in protracted litigation. It could
mean that only after an act of sabotage
had occurred andthe damage bad been
done to the ship could a trial with tho
proper evidence be held to eliminate the
seamanfrom his Job.

The two Judges quote approvingly from
referencesto a few casesin which some
early rulings on security risks were re-
consideredby governmentboards.The im-
plication is that thesecases a few out
of thousands make it desirable to over-
haul the whole system. It's like saying
that because acquittals occur in some
criminal cases the grand Jury system
should be abolished.

The court's opinion accepts moreover
the current distortion of the words "due
process." This term usually refers to
proceedings in court trials and has not un-

til recently been Invoked to Interfere with
the right of the executive agencies of
the government to decide wno shall be
hired or who shall be permitted to enter
governmentproperty or sail on ships op-
erating for the government

If the "left wing" conceptof "due proc-
ess" should be accepted,the government's
handswould be tied and it would become
necessary to hold trials of indefinite
length before the government could keep
a seamanoff a ship even though the gov-

ernment Is convinced he has Commu-
nist connections.

This is not tho view which the Supremo
Court of the United States has upheld
in the past when it proclaimed the doc-
trine of a "clear and present danger"
namely, that It isn't necessaryfor tho gov-
ernment of the United States to wait till
the Communist conspiracy has been con-
summated and subversionhas been suc-
cessful before taking steps to protect the
national security.

His

Publicity; "I never soughtIt In my life.
Sure, U'a important I think 50 per. cent
of a movie star'scareeris basedon pub-
licity. "But I hate tho crummy press re-
leasesand phonystunts.That stuff stinks.

"The only way to get publicity Is to bo
an exciting enough personality. Then peo-
plo will write aboutyou.

That's the trouble with theso young
male stars In- - Hollywood. No color. No
Imagination. It makes it tough on colum-
nist But there's good news: Errol Flynn
Is coming back."

Proceeding clinically, Bogart analyzed
how he becamea character:

"By doing as I damn well pleCd. I
defend my right to cut a caper It I feel
like it. I ace nothing wrong in taking
a panda'to a night lub, along with an-
other friend andhis panda."

This referred, ot course, to Bogart'a Ust
great expedition Into New York night life.
He confessed he seeslittle ot the gay spots

.thosedays.
--BOB THOMAS



MethodjjstWornenHave
Meetings In Homes

Mrs. Logan Baker, Jand Mrs. L.
V7. Croft served ail
Tuesday morning fori the meotlng
ui iuo r annie iioagevurcio of the
First Methodist Churfch. The group
met In the home it Mrs. Julia
weus.

Mrs. H. F. Howli brought the
ncvouon, ana membersJoined In
rcpcaung we umrt Prayer. Mrs.
It. E. Satterwhlte spoke on thetopic, "ffho Indian Are Going to
Town."

Subject of Mrs-Jlug- Duncan's
discussion was "The Influence of
the Church and Christianity on In-
dian Life." "The ftomanco of In-
dian Missions" was told by Mrs.
Knox Chadd. while Mrs. II. II.

.Stephens told of the "Triumph of
an Indian Womari"

Refreshments (were served to
eight The next meeting will be

Junior forum
Has Program
On Flowers

The importance of folllcge in a
flower arrangement was demon-
strated to the Junior Woman's
Forum by Mrs. John Knox when
the group met Tuesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. O. J. Forties.

ss was Mrs. Lewis Stal-
ling?.

Mrs. Knox, using various flowe.r
arrangements,explainedthe three
lines necessary heaven, man,
and earth. She also stated thatIn
a modem home, a plain container
was necessarywhile in a colonial
type home, the flower container
should always have.a stand. '

A report was given on the rum-
mage sale they sponsored Satur-
day. The profit will go to buy sup-
plies for the Kate Morrison School
and for the Latin American Schol-
arship Fund.

Plans were discussed for a
Christmas party Dec. 20 with a
luncheon.Each member will bring
a gift and numberswill be drawn.

Eight members and two guests,
Mrs. Jack Kelso and Mrs. Clifton
Cook, were present

Next meeting will be Nov. 22 in
the home of Mrs. Zack Gray, 1317
Tucson. Mrs. Melvin Witter will be

Sixth Grade Gives
Program For P-T- A

A Thanksgivingprogram of soAg

and narration was presented by
the sixth grade for the Park Hill

A meeting Tuesday.Jim Burk
was the narrator, and the teacher,
Mrs. Edward Hart, directed the
program.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, spoke to the
group of about 100 on "Spiritual
Experiences in Everyday Life."
He pointed out that the parents of
today are guilty of giving their
children too much too soon, there--
fore they become bored with life
and do not want to branch out to
wider horizons.

A report was given that they
cleared $259.91 on their Halloween
carnival.

Mrs. Don Burk introduced the
Idea of modernizing the school
kitchen.

Sixth grade won the room count.
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JPI'wWwwv 2453

In Half Sites
A grand success for any occa-

sion! Gently skirted and paired
with a moulded torso top for the
horter, fullef fUwrc.
No. 2453 Is out In sizes12V4, 14H,

10. 1814, 20V4, 22V4, 24 Size
ju; 3 yos, .)., i -

Sond'35 cents In coin (no stamps
please) for .Pattern, wilh Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Stalkm, New York 1.1, N.Y.

For first lass mall include an
extra 5 cenU per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-

ION WORLD, Just oft the press,
features all tho Important changes
in tho fashion, silhouette. Beautiful-
ly Illustrated INiCOLOR, this book
brings you scores of easyo-se-w

pattern designs, for all ages and.
occasions. Send now for your
copy, Price just 25 cents.

on Tuesday In tho horns of Mrs.
Baker, 405 East 10th.

Study of tho American Indian
was continuedby members of the
jcannie Stripling Clrclo when they
met In tho home of Mrs.. John
Custer Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston chose tho
subject. "The Gift Js Rich," while
Mrs. W. A. LasweUl discussed"The
Trail of Tears." Mrs. Custerbrought an article from the study
book on the health of the Indians.

Tho devotionand opening DraVcr
wero given by Mrs- - Orion W. Car-
ter. Closing prayer was,offcrcd by
Mrs. II. J. Whlttington. Refresh
ments were served to seven. Mrs.
Whlttington, 2209 Runnels, will bo
tne next Hostess.

t
At a meeting of tho Sylvia La-m-

Circle In the home of Mrs.
John Davis Tuesday morning, the
group voted to assemblea basket
for Thanksgiving and one to ba
presented during the Christmas
seasonto a needy family.

Mrs. nex Daggett offered the
opening prayer. Mrs. Ralph Gos-se-tt

brought the devotion for the
members, and Mrs. W. A. Hunt
was in charge of a panel discus-
sion. The subject was "What the
GovernmentHas Done In tho Past
and What It Can Do Now for the
American Indian." Mrs. Hunt also
discussedthe points of culture con
tributed by the Indians.

Mrs. Jordan Grooms offered the
closing prayer for 15 membersand
a guest, Mrs. W. M. Roman of
Forsan. The next hostesswill be
Mrs. Horace Garrett, 715 Edwards
Blvd., next Tuesday.The roll call
will be a current event concerning
Indians, and the lesson will be on
"The Indian and His Education."

The membersof the Reba Thom
as Circle had an Indian dinner,
complete with a special Indian
menu, Tuesday night at the home
of Mrs. Charlie Staggs.

Indian place mats, tepeeplace
cards, and an arrangement of
bronze flowers decorated the
table.

The menu included beef and
onion stew, mashed pumpkin and
corn, fried bread and wild grape
dumpling.

Coptlnuing the study of-th-e Amer
ican Indian, Mrs. O. W. Sparks
spoke on "The Indian and the
Church."

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, for whom
the circle was named, was guest
of honor. Thirteen members were
present.

The next meeting will be Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. O. G. Hughes, 1508 Tucson.
This is a changeof meeting time,
due to the Big Jon andSparky pro-
gram Tuesdaynight.

Lutherite
Attends
Reunion

LUTHER Mrs. W. D. Ander-
son and her daughters and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith Jr. of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Eastland and children
of Amarillo, Mrs. Rex Schroop and
Stcvie of Big Spring attended the
Downing reunion at Canyon, re-
cently. All ten of the Downing
brothersand sisters, Including Mrs.
Anderson, were present.

Spendingthe week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson were her sis-
ters Mrs. 'Henry Hernia of Spo-

kane, Wash.,Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hunt of Fairbanks, Alaska, Mr.
and Mrs. Creed Thorp of Lomlta,
Calif., and Mrs. Tom Gerald of
Canyon.

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson were
Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Hanson of
Big Spring, Mr. ana Mrs. W. W.
Davis of Big Spring.

Nancy Milford was honored with
a bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. W. E. Hanson. Nov. 1, co--
hostess was Mrs. llollls Puckctt
The colors 'were yellow and white,
and refreshments ofcake andcof
fee were served to 16 guests.

Annette (Jouch was honoredwith
a party on her second birthday
by her mother, Mrs. John Couch,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Slssln of
Monahans,Mrs. J. W. Barber of
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Lockhart and children of Snyder
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lockhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Little and
Betty Lou attendedthe funeral of
his aunt, Mrs. Bessie Prcas In
Coleman recently.

Delphian Tea Plans
MadeFor Sunday

LAMES A Details on the art
tea to bo sponsoredby the Senior
Dclphlans at tho Delphian Club-- .
hoiso from 3 to 5:30 p.m. on Sun-
day have been completed.

Work of children In the Central
and North Elementary gradeswill
be on display as well as that by
Junior High pupils. The tea Is an
annual affair, and this year it Is
fitted into the Delphian theme ot
imperatives art, a "creative im-
perative."

Mrs. Dick Edwards Is chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Victor Crawley,
Mrs. T. A. Kcllum, Mrs. Ed Hatch,
Mrs, Robert Wade, Tbo hostesses
will bo Mrs. John Palmoro, Mrs.
Lex Woodul, Mrs. W. S, Sattcr-whlt- o,

Mrs. Lcslto M, Pratt, Miss
Bcnnlo Speck, and Irma Sprawls.
The affair is open to tha public.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors will meet

at 2 p.m. Thursday In the home
ot Mrs, M. C. Lawrence,711
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Little Furs Make News

This sliver blue mink capestole comes tn the budget class because
It Is made of split pelts Insteadof the let-o- variety. This is typical
of many of the small luxurious furs available this fall within reach
of the averagebudget

RebekahLodgesReport
School And Initiation

A school of Instruction was held
following the regular meeting
Tuesday evening, of the John A.
Kec RebekahLodge at Carpenters
Hall, Mrs. J. C. Pye was in charge
of the school.

It was announced that a cos-
metic party will be given Monday
evening at 8 o'clock at 1010 Gregg,
under the direction of Mrs. S. A.
Wilson. This Is for the benefit of
the lodge's treasury, and all mem-

bers are urged to attend.
Two boxes of clothing were col-

lected to be taken to the State,
Hospital. Mrs. Martlne McDonald
and Mrs. Cass Hill were accept-
ed as membersby transfer.

A changeof time was announced
for the meetingscheduledfor Nov.
29. The group will meet'at 7:15
p.m. for a brief business meeting
before thebingo party. The party
will be open to the public and Is
part of the plan to raise moneyfor
a hall for the lodge.

Twenty-nin- e attended Tuesday
evening.

Two memberswere Initiated into
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
No, 284 In a formal candlelight
ceremony Tuesday night at the
IOOF Hall. They were Mrs. S. L.
McCormlck and Mrs. Virgil Long.

Team captain. Gene Crenshaw
was director of the initiation.

The lodge will hold a rummage

Vapfisi WMU Hair-Stewards-hip

Study
Stewardship was the theme of

the Bible Study conductedby Dr.
P, D. O'Brien at the meeting Mon-
day of tho First Baptist WMU. The
lesson was taken from the book,
"Baptist Fundamentals."

During the businesssession,Mrs.
O'Brien, president, announcedthat
the yearbookswould be ready In
December.

All the circles will meet at the
church Nov. 21 from 10 to 2 for a
covered, dish luncheon and a book
review- given by Mrs. Clyde Angel.
The book she will review will be
"A World Within A World" by
Elwyn Lee Means.

Mrs. O'Brien urged the mem-
bers to attend the district WMU
Conference this week in Colorado
City.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. W,

F. Taylor.
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Crocheted Gifts
By CAROL CURTIS

For tho "little" gift you need
for school girls, college girls and
the smart vountr career pirl
bright little bits ot wools mado Into
a tiny lapel poodle, Spanishdanc-
ers, a ballet figure, a wild Turk!
Eicht flmirp In- nHni-- n .ntv.. mv- -
cheted,others Just wound-and-cll- p-

pcai very-- cuie, very inexpensive,
a lot of fun .to make! All instruc-
tions,

Send 25 cents for PATTERN Ho.
432, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
223, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 250 designs fpr knitting,
crochet, cmbrolderv. hslmln lie.
dozens ot beautiful color transfers,fln.. mm ....-- .1 .... .... .

iwtui-- i jruu no nccaicworic pat--I
terns. Only 25 cents.

sale Saturday on the corner of
N. Greggand Second. All members
are asked to bring their contribu-
tions to the place of the sale or
to call Mrs. K. J. Nielsen, noble
grand,

Announcement was made that
the lodge will be open at 7:15 next
Tuesday In order to have a short
businessmeeting followed by the
annual Thanksgiving dinner honor-
ing the past noble grands, past
grands and grands.

Twenty sick visits were reported.
There were 45 members and one
visitor, Mrs. Sadie Patterson, the
State of Texas Joint Youth Lead
er from Love RebekahLodge No.
223. She will meet with the Caylo--
ma Star Theta Girls Thursday
night at 7:30 at the IOOF Hall.
All Rebekahsare requested to at-

tend this meeting.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. Bonnie Phil-
lips, Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. Eu-
gene Thomas, Mrs. A. C. Wilker- -
son and Margueritte Cooper.

GleanersSS Class
PlansRedecorating

At their-- regular businessand so-
cial meeting Tuesday, the mem-
bers of the GleanersSundaySchool
Class of the East Fourth Baptist
Church decided to redecoratetheir
classroom. They will meet Tues--
day at 1 p.m. to work on the room,

The date of their monthly meet--
ing has . been changed from the
second Tuesday to the second
Thursday.

Mrs. E. T. White, president,
opened the meeting by reading
from Psalms, followed by a pray-
er. Mrs. L. E. Taylor led the clos-
ing prayer.

Two visitors, six members and
two associatemembers,Mrs. Tay-
lor and Mrs. Emrie Ralney, were
present

Fifth GradeGivqs
North WardProgram

Pupils ot the fifth grade ot North
Ward presented the program for
the A Tuesdayafternoonat the
school. Mrs. Gladys Dalmont and
Pauline Talton were In charge.

Mrs. Jack Horn led Uie group
In a song, and the devotion was
given by Doyle Maynard, football
coach. Mrs. R. O. Smith, treasur-
er, gave tho report on the proceeds
from the carnival given recently
at the school.

Obie Bristow was guest speak-
er and chose the subject, "The
Family Sustainsthe Schools." Mrs.
E. L. Fannin presided for the
meeting, which was attended by
41. Refreshmentswere served.

Altar Society Tells
BingoPartyPlans

Members of the. St, Thomas,A-
ltar Society completed plans for
their benefit bingo party, to be giv-

en Nov. 17, Tuesdayeveningwhen
they met at the churchhall. Time
for the party, to which the public
Is invited, is 8 p.m. Refreshments
will be served.

The Rev. William Moore, OMI,
gave the opening and closing pray-
ers for tho groupTuesdayevening.
It was announced that the date
for Uie- - district meeting ot the
Council of, Catholic Women has
been, set for Dec, 6 in McCamey.

Women of the society Vfttl, serve
as hostessesat the Service Men's
CenterSundayafternoonfrom 2 to
7 p.m. Eight were present for
the meeting.

CarolynConway Has
'Big Birthday' Party

Celebrating her "Big Birthday,"
Carolyn Conway entertained a
group of eight friends at a sup-
per party in the home ot her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. D, W. Con-
way, Tuesday evening.

This type ot birthday is the one
which occurs on the corresponding
day ot thp month. A g

contestwas stagedwith each guest
taking htr doll aa a favor.

Spoudazio
Federation

Mrs. Jamea Jonesnrr.icntivl th
program for the Spoudatlo Fora,
meeting to the homo of Mrs. BUI
Crooker with Mrs. J. T. Wilkin-
son as Tuesdayevening1.

auDjecior uie program was-Tex-
-as

Federation." Members were
told that the federationmi tHrl
In 1889 In New York Hltv fnr Ihn
purposeof mutual help and under
standingamongwomen.-Th- speak
er outunca the growth and prog-
ress made since the founding.

The club voted to begin a sys-
tem of forelim corrMnnnr1fnA in
bedonethrough a list of club wom-
en in other eonnlriM. TW. wilt h
supplied by an International host
ess.

The resignation- of Mr. rtnV,
Bright was accepted,since she Is

ParliamentaryDrill
GivenMembersOf
B&PW Club Tuesday

A narllamentsrv drill w nitron
membersof the Businessunit Prrv.
fesslonalWomen'sClub at a meet
ing Tuesday evening at the Set-
tles Hotel. Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle
was. In charge of the work.

Three new members, Mrs. Pa-
tricia Butts, Mrs. James Scoggins
and Mrs. Martha KruHdpr won
introduced. A budget for the com
ing yearwas presentedby Wilrena
lucnoourg and was accepted by
the club.

A report was given on the dis-
trict conferenceheld iere.with the
local club' as hostess. Following
tne Dimness session, the group met
at the Wagon Wheel for refresh-
ments. Twenty-eigh-t attended the
meeting.

Birth Announced
Sgt. and Mrs. Curtis Rasbcrry

of Bryan Air Force Base are an-
nouncing the birth of a son,
Rocky. Ray, on Nov. 2. The baby
weighed seven pounds and one
ounce. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Don' Rasberry. Maternal
grandmother is Mrs. KatJe McKin-ne- y

of Lufkin.

Fora Hears
Program
moving to Midland. Mrs. John
nui Decame president to 111! Uie
Vacancy left by the resignation,
and Mrs. Oliver Cofer was elect
ed vice president

Refreshmentsworn norvivl in 19
members.

P-T- A Of Westbrook
SchedulesMeeting

WESTBROOK, Westbrook P-T-A

will meet Thursday at 7:30
P.m. at the school in the lunch-
room, Two films will be, shown,
and the Roy. Joo McCarthy will
bring the devotion. The executive
committee met at the school re-
cently with 10 present

Mrs. Jeff Davidson ot Odessa
visited her brother, R. O. Lee and
family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Mnrirn af.
tended the football game at Bryan
Saturday as guestsof friends.

Mr. andMrs. Colt Butler, Brands
and Linda, attended a football
game in Abilene Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Bell attended the
Homecoming at Colorado CItv Fri
day.

Guests,Football
In CoahomaNews

COAHOMA Mr. anrt Mn W
E. Tindol and family were recent
visitors in tne nome of the W. O.
Tlndols of Terrell, Okla.

Mrs. Carl Ttnt mil Xfn A n
Shlvo attended the Tech-Arizo-

game in Lubbock Saturday andvisited their cTilldren, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne DeVaney, and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. DeVaney of
Goldsmithspent the weekend here
with hl rnnlhsr f T)n.l r.
Vaney.

Mrs. Don McKlnney reported a
sum of $51 was realized from the
Eastern Star bazaar held Satur-
day In the Legion HaU.

Mrs. N. W. Madison of Stanton
spent the weekend here with her
sister. Mrs. T. H. McCann Sr.

Kt YOUR CROCtft-- AH9 IfOUHfi Mlf.N FWC fiJttftM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Xi Mu Group
SendsCheck
To MD Fund

Announcementwas made at the
meeting of the Exemplar Chapter
(XI Mu) of Beta Sigma Phi Tues-
day night that they havo mailed
their contribution to the Muscular
Dystrophy Fund, which is their
project lor .tho year.

Tho Erouc met at the home of
Mrs. R. E; Dobbins with 10 mem
bers and one visitor, Betty Hurst,
present.

Money for the fund was made
from the Tablo Pilgrimage which
the sorority sponsored recently.
Plans were discussed for their
Christmas party Dec. 10 at Elks
IlaU.

A thank-yo-u letterwas read from
the State Hospital to the club for
contributing to the chaplain's fund
there.Another letterwasread from
the San Angeio Board of City De-
velopment Inviting the sorority to
tho Concho Valley Area Council
meeting.

Next meeting will be Nov. 22 In
the home of Mrs. George Elliott,
1422 Stadium. Each member Is to
bring personal gift or clothing
to the meeting for patients at the
State Hospital.

Twirling Deadline
SetFor Thursday

Thursday afternoon is the dead-
line to register for the baton twirl-
ing classes at the YMCA to be
taught by Mrs. Peter L. Hershcy,
qualified college majorette.

Registration fee is $1.50 which
coversthe ten lessons. At the pres-
ent time, Bobo Hardy reports that
13 girls from the ages of to 13
havesigned up for the course.

Classeswill beginThursdaynight
at the YMCA and will be held
each Thursday from 7t'o8 pan.
for ten weeks.

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE

Wed., Nov. 1955

They andpreparethem a century-ol-d

to a flavor, not to a

1

a
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PastMttrxmt Nim
Committer

Thantrstrlvfnff W ...... .
ed with fruits tmi Mtts was jpcenterpiece on tm dMac WMav
when the PastMatreM met TMtday at Smith's Tea Koem.

Mrs. George HaH ad Mrs.
George Dabneywere aftwatnted to i
the committee, aad Mrs. '
Sara McComb and Mrs. Wyatt
Eason were named te the tat.phone committee.

Hostessesfor tho next meethut
will be Mrs. Arthur Boatler ami
Mrs. Dalmonl The piaea
hasnot beenannounced.

Twenty-flv- e memberspretestehchangedStar Sister gifts.
-

Relieve Suffering
ly

wKhj

Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Hohartc
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

FOR SALE
PAINTINGS & CERAMICS

By Local Artists
NEXT DRAWING

FOR FREE PAINTING.
November29, 8 P. M.

ii The of Art"
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally

Except Sunday
Opsn ThursdayTill 8:36 P.M.

304 Johnson
King Apartment Bldf.

Fblgersis theonecoffeespecially madeto give you

MORE FLAVOR PERCUP
Folger's startswith more than good coffee TLcy-xhoos- e only.

Mountain-Grow- n coffees,coflcca that naturemakesricher,heartier, mora

flavorful. blend with unique

Folgcr "touch,"Arid they blend formula.

visiting

Gladys

House

That'swhy Folger's givesyou a richer more vigorous W

'i'W flavor, a .distinctive, uniform. flavor that coffee experts jf
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Texas'First Snow
Of SeasonVanishing

By Hi AssociatedPitM
Texas' first snow had all but

disappeared Wednesdaywhile
cloudy weather and scattered
showers fell In the southernpart
of the state.

rhe unusually early November
gnow which reached as far south
as Austin and San Antonio dis-

appeared as temperatures rose
above freezing.

Only in the Big Bend country,
where snowfalls ranging up to
aeven Inches fell, was there still
snow on the ground Wednesday.
At neitherMaria nor Alpine did
the temperature get above the
freezing mark Tuesday.

The Panhandleand South Plains
got a blanket of snow Monday, and
Tuesday the Central Texas Hill
Country around KerrvUle turned
white as the front moved south-

ward. Telephone lines were broken
by the snow and service was dis-

rupted In the KerrvUle area.
The snow was the earliest on

record at KerrvUle, Junction,New
Braunfels and San Antonio. Sleet
feU at Houston and at a number
of points the snow was mixed with
rain or sleet.

The forecast called for clearing
skies Wednesday and Thursday
with slow warmup

Overnight temperaturesincluded

'POLITICAL ENEMIES'

Bell DeniesGuilt
In Vet Land Case

WASHINGTON Ul Rep. John
BeU (D-Te- formerly under in-

dictment in connection with the
veterans' land program irregulari-
ties in Texas, said yesterday he
was innocent of any wrongdoing
and wUl be exonerated.

The indictment was returned by
the Guadalupe County grand Jury
In July. Several weeks later the
Indictment, along with others re
turned by the same grand Jury,
was quashed on the grounds one
of the Jurorshad not paid his-- poll
tax.

Bell commentedon a story highly
Post distorted

RitesTodayFor

FormerLamesan
Funeral was

p.m. in
Baptist Church for Odes Lee Pen-
nington, 42, former Dawson Coun-
ty farmer, "who was crushed to
death an accident Monday

Rites were to be In charge
Rev. Tom Fioid and Arnold

Baldwin of Seminole. Burial was
to In the Lamesa Memorial
Cemetery under direction

Funeral Home.
Mr. Pennington,who had lived

In the Patricia community until
be moved to the commu-
nity in Gaines Countysix ago
was killed when a main-taln-er

stopped to help tow his stall-
ed stock transport. As he knelt
betweenthe two to the
chain, the clutch on the maintain-e-r

slipped and he was pinned be-

tween the vehicles.
He was a native Caddo.

Okla and a member of the Bap-
tist Church.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs
Mattle Armour Pennington; one
son,BennyPennington;two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert Avant, Lamesa,
and Shirley Pennington. Lubbock,
his parents. Mr Mrs. S
Pennington, Patricia, two sisters,
Mrs Harry JopUh, Lovtngton. N
TO., Mrs. RobertBooth. Welch,
three brothers, John Pennington,
Tarmlngton, N. M.. WiUie Mu-

riel Pennington, Patricia
Pallbearers were to be Leonard

Travis O'Brien, Teddy
O'Brien Tom Glenn Cozart
and Aubrey Blackstock.

Theft Hubcaps,
Purse Reported

Ponliac hub caps are apparent-
ly the favorite of thieves now,

Perez,T&P section house,
reportedthree were taken from his
car and Mrs Garland Sanders.
3701 Johnson,said two were taken
from her car whUe It was parked
t the Junior high or high

school. Three reported thefts Mon-
day OldsmobUe hub-
caps.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, 900 Run-
nels, told police that herpursewas
taken from her car while parked
in the 900 block of Runnels. The
black leathernurse had seven
dollars and Identification papers
in it, said.

George Patman, 514 NE 11th,
reported his wife found the doors
open at his andevidence that
someone had entered the

was 'reported missing,
however.

Sister
Dies In

Mrs. Culn Grigsby of Big Spring
left by plane Tuesday tor
Hills, Calif., where her sister,
Mrs. Joe Jlubasn,died Monday.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 11 a.m. Thursday from
the Pierce Brothers Funeral Home
in Beverley Hills. Mrs- - Rubasb,
vho had residedIn California' for
a numberof years, died unexpect--

(

Lubbock and Salt Flat 23 degrees;
Alpine 24; Dalhart El Paso
and Odessa 29; Abilene, Texarkana
and Dallas 30; Lufkln Del Itio
41; Beaumontand San Antonio 43;
and Galveston45 degrees.

The cold air covers most
of the country from the Rockiesto
the Atlantic Coast chUled the
Southland today.

The cool air dipped Into southern
Texas and Mexico and tempera
tures dropped all along the Gulf
Coast to northern Florida. Read-
ings generally were In the 40s,
Early morning temperatures

were in the 20s and 30s In other
parts of the cold belt. There was
some warming yesterday In the
West as a mass of mild Pacific
air moved rapidly eastward across
the Rockies Into the Northern and
CentralPlains. At Rapid City, S.D.,
the day's high of 61 was 22 degrees
higher than

There were only a few wet spots
this morning. Showers and snow
flurries were reported in the North-
ern Plains and Great Lakes re-

gion. Scatteredshowers in ex-

treme southernTexas
Fairly pleasant autumn weather

prevailed in the Pacific Coast
states with early morning temper
atures in the 50s.

With the veterans' land scandals.
He said

"1 regret any abuse theveter-
ans' program which I helped
to sponsor. On the whole, it has
been an excellent program which
has benefited thousandsof veter-
ans no cost to the state. My
primary purposein sponsoringthis
program was to help Texas veter-
ans, and any chargeor Insinuation
to the contrary is a lie.

"The fees receivedby me. about
which I have testified fully and

I freely in every investigation and
in which have been so

SaturdayEvening dealing died and were not paid

years
Instantly

fasten tow

and

and

and

Houston,

she

home

25;

36;

Monday.

fell

land'

to me for one caseonly They rep
resented compensationfor numer
ous caseson which I worked, for
various clients, over a period ci
almost three years."

Four Go Today
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In Armed Forces
Four men left Big Spring this

morning for Abilene and Induction
into the Armed Forces, induction
is for 24 months.

The four are RaymondB Belyeu
and Wesley T Belyeu of Colorado
City; JohnnyB Turner, Coahoma;
and Darryl F. SIsson, Stanton. The
four are part of the state's allot
ment of LOOS to be supplied this
month.

The national caU for November
is 20.000. with, the Inductees be
ing divided' equaUy between the
Army and Navy. This Is the first
time under the current Selective
Service Act that the Navy has ap
pealedfor men.

During December,18,000 wiU be
caUed, and Texas is to supply
873. Ten thousand wUl serve in the
Navy, and theremaining 8,000 will
be inducted into the Army.

physicals are be
ing given seven from the Big
Soring area in AbUene today.

Going to Abtttae this morning for
the examinationswere Calvin D
Hamilton. Big Spring,Delano Knox,
Big Spring. Weldon W McElreath,
Stanton. Robert b Wheeler, wan-
ton, Douglas G Crenshaw, Stan-
ton, Benny R Kilgore. Big Spring,
and Joe H. Sprinks, Big Spring.

The number was
originally ID, but three registered
here have applied and uiU take
their physicals elsewhere one
each In Waco, California, and
Georgia.

HoustonYouth
'Warms'At Church

A boy from Hous
ton stopped by the First Presby
terian Church Tuesday to warm
himself, but escapedbefore police
and Juvenile officials had time to
check up on the case.

Juvenile officer A. E. Long re-
ported the lad was discoveredby
the Janitor of the church asleep
In the basement.The Janitor woke
him up, talked to him, and found
out ne was irom Houston.

The lad claimedhe had Juststep
ped into the church .to warm him-
self. The Janitorwent to the church
office to caU the police, but when
be returned theyoungsterwasgone

Police and Long checked the
highways and otherareasbut could
find no trace of him.

Agcnts Attending
LubbockMeeting

James Taylor, BUI Sims, and
Miss Elizabeth Pace Are In Lub-
bock for a District II meeting of
county agents and county Home
Demonstration agents today.

Taylor Is Howard County agent.
and Miss Pace Is Home Demon-
stration agent Sims is assistant
to Taylor.

The meeting of agents from 20
counties in District II is an an-

nual conference, and topic of the
conference is marketing. The
one-da-y meeting is being held at
the Plains Co-o-p OU Mill.

Blankenship

ServedSchools

Here 28 Years
(Continued from Page 1)

of Arts and Master of Arts de-
grees. He did graduate work at
SMU and the University of Texas.
Chosen as superintendenthere so

of a sparkling record as a
at Denton, he

steppedInto a whirlwind of

The district started hisfirst year
with 1,448 scholastics, but growth
was sorapid that by the time school
was out enrollment had reached
2,833. There were only 54 teachers
and the teacherpayroll was $57,--
840. By 1930 the census showed
2,746 scholastics and 73 teachers.
In 1940, this had grown to 3,422
scholasticsand99 teachers;in 1950,
to 4,766 scholasticsand 171 teach-
ers; this year to 5,573 scholastics
and approximately190 teachers.

Overcomingthe problemsof rap-I- d

growth and then of severe eco-
nomic depression (teachers once
were paid In warrants because
there was no cash to be had), the
Big Spring schools were chosen as
one of three laboratory points In
the state in 1935. Some of the pro
grams kicked up mud protests,but
cventuaUy most of them became
accepted as sianuaru scnoin pro-
cedure1 In Texas. About this time,
lrV1ncr flmrie fnr full flfwIcrfiH vn.
catlonal program, the diversified
occupations course was Introduced
and survived so that in time a
broad vocational program was de-

veloped.
The war years were particularly

trying ones for Supe. Assemblinga
faculty was doubly difficult be-

cause district revenues were so
meagrethat the teachingscaleWas
all too low, and becausewomen
teachers were on the move fol-

lowing their husbandsin service.
Not many people knew it, but for
nearly halt a dozen years there
were few days when Supe closed
his office before midnight. Many
times the lights burned all night.

The crushing thing, however.
was in 1947 when voters, through
apathy more than anything, let the
$1.50 tax proposaldie. On a "black

sturday," most teachers threat
ened to quit unless incy receivea
the $2,000 state base. Blankenship
and the board sat down in the In-

tervening year to figure out how
to get word of the plight to the
people. In the end thesystem got
the rate and more than $2 million
In new buildings. New courses, new
services,new supervisoryaidswere
provided.

WbUe "these chUdren," as he
often put It, have been his life,
Blankenship has been active In
many other affairs. He has been
a Rotarian for more than 25 years
and is a charter memberof the lo
cal club, he has servedas a coun--
cU committee chairman and as
a member of the executive com-
mittee of the Buffalo TraU Boy
Scout Council he was-- given e-Silver

Beaver, the councU's high-
est award for distinguished service
to boys) he has served as tltF
trict chairman in half a dozen

league districts (and
currently is chairman of the new
4--A set up): he is a member of
the board of deaconsof the First
Baptist Church and was chairman
of the committee charged with
erecting the church plant; he has
served on innumerable state com
mittees and was a state commit-
tee chairman in studies leading to
the Gilmer-Aike- n laws; he was a
founder and president of the West
Texas State Teachers Association;
served 12 years on the executive
committee of the Texas State
Teachers Association, supported
founding of the Junior coUege and
helped draw up its first budgetand
fiscal setup; founded an unusual
record system for the local dis-

trict; servedmany times as Cham-
ber of Commerce director, and
worked on innumerable agencies
and drives, particularly those de-

voted to youth.
AU the four children born to he

and Mrs. Blankenship (the former
Ruby Beasley) have gone through
and graduated from the local sys
tem.

Whenever Supe came up against
a tough decision, he asked the
question: "What is the best thing
for thesechildren'" Now, wearing
the honorary mantle of superin-
tendent emeritus and working in
a new role assignedby the board,
he happily looks forward to serv
ice tree from administrative pres
sure. He knew ultimately that this
time would come but "I have too
much buried upon this hill Just
to walk off from It. This is the
best thing. Ruby has been telling
me that for 10 years."

Arizona Man Hurt
In U.S. 80 Wreck

A Glendale,Ariz., man was in
jured in a two-c- ar collision east
of Coahoma Tuesday night, but
doctors reported, his condition as
satisfactory this morning.

Edward Cooudge Lee received
chin lacerations, two fractured
ribs, and contusions on the right
arm and knee,but doctorsat Cow-p- er

Hospital termed the inju-
ries not serious.

Lee was in collision Tuesday at
11:20 p.m. four miles east of Coa-

homa with a car driven by Rlcar--
do Lujan, 901 NW 5th. With Lujanj
was wasario Juarez, iutu jmw aia,
ownerof the car. No injuries were
reported to either Lujan or Juarez.

Lee was driving a 1953 Bulck and
Lujan a '47 Plymouth.Serious dam
age was reported to both vehicles
by the patrolmen.

Prominent"texan Dies
NEW BRAUNFELS Vfi- -A prom-

inent business and civic leader,
ill. A, Wagenfeuhr, 71. (lied of a
ncart actaccyeateraayt

Gay Hill Negro Lad
May EnterSchool

The Gar Hill "pupil without a
school" a Negro lad, JamesLee
McGruder was acceptedInto the
Big Spring school systemlastnight,
provided the Gay Hill district wlU
provide transportationand pay the
local district the equivalent of Its
per-stude-nt outlay In operation of
the Gay IIU1 school.

The acceptance by the Big
Spring board came after Delbert
Stanley, employer of young

father, appealed for
transfer of the boy. He said the
Negroyouth Is not attendingschool
and cannot enroll unless, the .Big
Spring district accepts him as a
transfer.

Stanley said theonly alternative
would be for him to dischargethe
seniorMcGruder, in hopesthat he
would move to Big Springor some
other community with a school the
boy could attend.

Trustees last night also decided
to transfer the Texas Education
Agency offices from the North
Ward to the College Heights
school. The action came after a
north ward delegation asked that
the room occupied bythe agency
be returned to the school. The
TEA wUl be moved into a room
now being used by the College
Heights football team.

Annual audit of school records,
performed by Merle Stewart, was
approved. Trustees asked for an
appraisal of a tract

ELECTION
(Continued from Page 1)

oralty. They wrested control in
Troy and Schenectadyand six oth-

er smaUcr cities. The Republi-
cans, in turn, defeatedDemocratic
mayors In six cities. A Democrat
also went down before an inde-
pendent In New RocheUe. The
Democratic victory edge in Troy
andSchenectadywas slim and con-

tests appeared likely.
In neighboring Connecticut,

Democratsuprooted an eight-yea- r-

old RepubUcan regime in Water--
bury. They also electeda mayor
In Norwalk, turning out an Inde-
pendent Bridgeport voters reelect-
ed JasperMcLevy, a
Socialist, to his 12th straight term
as mayor.

Democratic leadersIn New York
and Connecticut hailed their city
hall gains as indicating a "trend"
pointing toward victory in the
state and national elections next
year.

In Arkansas, Democrat Wood-ro- w

Wilson Mann, a in-

surance man new to politics,
whipped Republican Mayor Pratt
C. Remmel of Little Rock. Rom-
mel was seeking his third term.

In Massachusetts,Democrat C.
Gerald Lucey was trying for his
third term as mayor of the shoe
city of Brockton, but he lost to
HJalmar R. Peterson, a Republi-
can former city councilman.

In lost
three Senate seats to the Demo
crats but held control of the State
Legislature ' I r4nrft,
J. O'Byrne returned the city to
Democratic control, downing les--

ter F. Titus, theRepubUcan incum-
bent.

Things went expectedin Vir-
ginia, a normally Democratic
state. The Democrats remained
firmly In the driver's In the
General Assembly, but they were
unable to overcomeState Sen. Ted
Dalton, the GOP's most consistent
vote getter and a gubernatorial
threat to the Democrats in 1957.

In Mississippi, Atty. Gen. J. P
Coleman, a Democrat, was elected
governor. He had no RepubUcan
opposition.

In Detroit, John D.
DIngell outraced 11 other candi
dates to win the Democratic nomi-
nation for representative from
Michigan's Congressional Dis
trict The seat was held 22 years
by his father, who died last Sep-
tember. DingeU wUl face Thomas
E. Brennan,a attorney.
who won the RepubUcan nomina-
tion in yesterday's special pri
mary. election to fUl the va-

cant House seat will be held Dec.
13. The district usually goes Dem-
ocratic.

In many places, the mayoralty
batUes were fought on a

basis.
Boston voters gave John B.

Hynes a third term as mayor after
a campaign in which he claimed
credit for "restoring the dignity
and prestige" of the Hub City.
Hynes defeated John E. Powers,
Democratic leader in the Massa
chusetts Senate.Hynes, too, is a
Democrat"

In San Franciseo, the mayor's
seat was won by George Christo-
pher, president of the city's Board
oi Equalization, in a non-
partisan election. Christopher, a
registered RepubUcan, had the
backing of many leading Dem-
ocrats. Relly is a registered

Earl J. Glade, mayor of Salt
Lake City .for the past 12 years.
was upsetby County Commissioner
Adlel F. Stewart in a nonpartisan
elecUon. The principal Issue was
the long tenure of Glade, a Demo
crat His opponentIs a Republican.

Aggravated.Assault
Charge Today

One charge was fUed In County
Court today an aggravated as-

sault complaint
Charged with assault on Esper-ans-a

Davalos last Thursday was
Douglas Wayne Thompson. In con-

nection With the case, county
anddistrict officials arelooking for
the man who carried Miss Davalos
to the police station. '

Miss Davalos Jumped into the
unidentified man's car and after
taking her to police officials, the
man left . ,

The complaint made by IV.
T. Cole, deputy C. Jf.

I

the school district owns at West
Fourth and San Antonio. The land
may be offered for sale, they aald.

J. O. Hagood, school tax asses-
sor, asked the board to take steps
to close out the contract for col
lection of delinquent taxes. IL C.
Iiooser holds the contract, and has
asked that a setUementbe made.
The board askedPatMurphy, busi-
ness manager, to confer with the
City of Big Spring which also is
involved In the contract prior to
any settlement. The school owes
Hooscr about $550 on the basisof
collect Inns, already jn.adj8

Two PleadGuilty

In District Court
Two others enteredguilty pleas

In district court this morning,bring
ing to 11 the numberof casesdis
posed of this week.

Plo Bustamante was sentenced
to five years in the penitentiary
foUowlng his plea of guilty to
charges of assault with Intent to
rape.

J. D. Windhamwas given a four-ye- ar

suspendedsentenceafter he
pleaded guilty to attempted bur-
glary charges.

Bustamante was charged with
assaultinga Latin American wom
an in her bedroom on Nov. 1.
Windham was charged with at-

tempting to burglarize the A. E.
Banks service station on East
Third Street Oct. 9.

A Jury Tuesday found B. H.
Smith guilty of charges that he
gave a worthless check for $155
to Bob Spears at the Plggly Wlg-gl- y

store here. He was assessed
a twtf-yea- r penitentiary term.

Willie McGrlff was given a three-ye-ar

prison term after he pleaded
guUty to burglary charges.He and
Johnnie B. Johnsonwere charged
with burjzlary of El Patio Cafe.
Johnson pleaded guilty last week
and also received a three--y ear
penitentiary sentence.

Jurors deciding the Smith case
were Lewis E. Christian, Arthur
B. Brown, Robert Lee CarlUe, Don
Williams, OrvlUe Bryant, W, E.
Morris, W. J. Rogers, Leonard
Coleman, Joe G. Bunch, J. L. Le-Ble-u,

Morgan Coats and OUver
Cofer Jr.

LamesaC--C

ElectsWhite
LAMESA J. P. White was

named to the Chamber of Com-
merce board of directors at a
breakfast meeting atTurner's Cap-roc-k

room this morning.
He succeedsRay Renner, who

comes chairman of the water re-
sourcesplanning board.

Directors discussed theprogram
of work and directed uiai 20 major
proposals be setn out for a ref--

U,IAI. CIWHianHHWUfHim
tftn fi- - 4tin Wns

as

seat

15th

The

Filed

Robert E. Saunders
chairman for

finance
ob--

servanccs, said mat decorationsI land; A,

suitable for both mgnt ana day
display had beenordered.Activities
chairman Don Nutt said that a
Santa Claus parade would be held
Nov. 30 at p.m and that more
than 2,000 sacks of candy would
be given to the kiddles. C. A. El-la- nd

of Ruldoso, N M and La-mo- sa

again wiU give the com-
munity Christmas tree.

Directors endorsed the Idea of
community support for a Midland
semi-pr- o baseball team to play un-

der a Lamesa banner this year.
Walter Buckel, reporting for Hal
Boyd, said that around $1,200 to
$1,500 would be required to suit
out the team and that the team
and sponsorswould split the gate.
The chamber voted to help secure
underwriters.

as

House Destroyed
The home of Carmen Alvarado,

1001 NW 3rd, was completely de
molished by fire Tuesday after-
noon. The three-roo- m house caught
from a gas cook stove, which
firemen said Alvarado had left
burning.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK (y--Th ttock market open-
ed hlfhtr today Prices wtrt up t to 2
points at the best.

Olio MaUtteson Chemical Co- - planslnr
to set Into the aluminum business,opened
up a point. Boelnf was up Us on news of
1U Jet order from Ameri-
can Alrlnes.

Celanese was off Vs. Lockheed olf V,
North American ArlaUon up 1, U. S. Steel
up t and EiUnfhouse ott V.
COTTOH

NEW YORK (AP) Cotton was 10 to 6S
cents a bale higher at noon todar. Decem-
ber 13 6J, Match M.74. May J1.W.

'LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH AP) Cattle l.too; weak:

food and choice steers II to--ll M; common
and medium 10 (at cows OMl 00;
rood and choice slaufhtcr calres 1J (t-
oll 00; common to medium 10 4 00
stockcr steer calves 11.10 down; steer
yearllnfs 17.00 down.

Hogs W0; M--ti lower; 0 lb 11J4-110-0

Sheep 100: lambs strong to SO higher;
ewes M-- 1 00 higher: feeders weak. Oood
and choice slaughter lambs UtO-liO-

utility and food aires
feeder lambs 1J.00-1S.-

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Clear to

rsrtlr cloudy through Thursday. A UtUe
warmer this afternoon and tonight. Lowest
U ute J0 .lonigni.

WEST TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy
through Thursday. A little warmer this
afternoon and tonight and in aU eicept
i'annanoit ana noutn ruins Tmirsasy,

TEJIFUKATUUKS
crnr max.

Abilene S3
AmarlUo ,,.,,,,,,., 4T
BIO ftPRINO 4
Chicago , , 3t
DenTer , ,.,.,,,,,,,,.,,,, SS
El Paso II
fort Worth U
OalTCston , M
New York ,,. ,,,,,,,,,,. 41
Ban Antonio ,. . .,..,.. .. 13
Bt. Louis . . - ,. sa

I.

KM.
30
atn
31
23
51
7
4S
31
43
2

Bun setstoday at CM p m, rises
at 7110 a.m.
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SAC Giants Visit Webb
Two of the Strategic Air Command'sgiant all-J- B47 bombers left
Wednesday after paying an unscheduledvisit to Webb AFB Monday,
They were on a routine training mission out of Biggs AFB at El
Paso when a zero celling forced them to seek an alternate landing
field. The first of the big bombers, piloted by Capt, Wallace A.
Collins, made an Instrument n and landed safely with only
minutesof fuel left Below Is the crew of the second B47, piloted by
Capt. E. P. Oaudln,at It preparedfor the takeoff. The 200,000-poun-d

bomber Is SAC's principal striking weapon; has six en-

gines delivering 36,000 pounds of thrust; performs above 40,000 feet
at speedsmore than 600 m.p.h. and with a 3,000 mile range. A sim-

ilar plane from Biggs crashednear Marlln last night, killing three
associatesof the crews that landed here.

GOING HOME

CourtOrders3
TurncoatsFreed

SAN FRANCISCO UV-Th- ree for-
mer U.S. soldiers turncoats in
Korea are free today in the land
they once renouncedfor

They indicated they wttl return
soon to their homes.

The Army, acting on orders of a
federal Judge, yesterday released
Otho G. BeU. WUliam A. Cowart
and Lewis W. Griggs from Ft.
Baker Stockade.

As photographersand reporters
crowded around, Cowart, 22, of

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Fulton C. Greer,

Andrews; R. C. Reed, Box 1104;
Mrs. Dorothy Arnold, Stanton;
George Hank, 608 NW 7th. Mrs
Alvin C. Jensen,402 Circle Drive;
Paul MUler, Jr . City. Mrs Henry
Bowden, Midland, Mrs. Freda
Grant, Rt. 1.

Dismissals Emma Olgln. Mid-

land; Mrs. Ollle Johnson.1107 N
Bell; Mrs. Cecil Irwin. Cuthbcrt;
Mrs. Dora lUgglns, City; Mrs.
Pasula Hernandez,909 NW 5th;
Melesia Brito, Knott, Margaret

207 E. 9th; Mrs. Doryne Hefner,
610.Dallas, Mrs. Henrietta Cooper,
308 NW 3rd; Ed Heblson, Mid

X. Meador. 1102 Wood.

Borden County gained another
wUdcat location Tuesday when
Southland Boyalty Company staked
the No. 1 J. M. Iligglnbotham
about three mUes northeast of
Vealmoor.Operator.will fry for the
Pennsylvanian.

The Varel (San Andres) field In
Howard County has threenew

They are Roark, Hooker
and HUl's No. C and ID Guitar
Trust Estates and Fred Shield's
No. 4 Iligglnbotham. The Snyder
pool gaineda location also in Shell
OH Company's No. 6--A Snyder

Other locations in the area arc
Blanco No. 3-- Miller, a Jo, Mill
location in Borden' County, and
Stallworth No, A Hardy, a
SharonItldge 1700 field location in
MltcheU County,

Borden
BlancoNo. 3-- W. U MUler Is a

Jo Mill locaUon about 18 miles
southwestof GaU. Drilling with
rotary tools wUl go to 7,500 feet
Site is CC0 from the northeast and
550 from the West lines, northeast
quarter. n, TBcV aurvey.

Johnson No. 1 Canon, wUdcat
about 14 miles west of Gall, has
bit turning at 5,502 feet. Site is
C SE SE n, T&P survey.

JohnsonNo. 1 Orson is at 6,114
feet. It Is C SE SE n, T&P
survey.

Southland Royalty Company has
spotted a wUdcat location about
three mUes northeast of the Veal-
moor pool. It Is No. 1 J. M. Ilig-
glnbotham and wiU test the Penn-
sylvanian at 8,500 feet. Site is C60

from north and west lines, south-
east quarter, T&P" .survey.

Dawson
Drilling and Exploration Wo. 1

Wells Is testing at 11,764 ieet.
This wildcat Is C NW NE NE
Tract 30, Munger Subdivision, Tay.
lor CSLi survey.

Felmont No. 1--A Kendrick is bot-
tomed at 3,790 feet in lime and an
hydrite andwaiting on cement.This
wUdcat Is C NE NE 9--1 J. Polte--
vent survey.

Fryar No. l Cox has bit turn
ing In Ume and .shale at 8,330 feet.
This prospector Is seven miles
north of Lamesa and ISC NE NE

n, GRRC survey.
Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams flow-

ed 222 barrels of load oil through
a choke in 21 H hours.
The tubing pressureis 125 pounds.

Dalton, Ga., said as spokesman
for the three:

We feel now about American
Justice the same as always. We're
In the most democratic country In
the world."

Griggs, 23, of Ncches, Tex., typi-
cally said nothing.

How long they remain free Is a
question.

The U. S. SupremeCourt ruled
Monday that civilians cannot be
tried in military courts for offens-
es allegedly committed while they
were in service.

And the turncoats are civilians.
dishonorably dischargedafter they
refused repatriation at Pan-munjo-

Korea, in January, 1954.
However, tne federal govern

ment may sull enter the case
and try them for treason.

TeenageDrivers Are
Involved In Collision

Teenagers were driving both
cars in one of the two automo
bile accidents which occurred in
BiE Spring Tuesday

Wesley Lynn Grigsby. 701 W.
16th, and J D. Adams. Vealmoor.
both were In collision
at Benton and "FoufTeenth. AoDar- -
enUy there were no injuries or
major damage,

EsteUe Jewel Alexander. 1106 E.
4th, and Bobble M. Buzbee, 311
Andree, were in collision in the
300 block of Main.

Site is C SW SE, T&P sur-
vey.

Weiner No. Pool, wildcat
about seven miles southwest of
Welch, is preparing tp driU. It is
bottomed at 12,5-1- feet. Site is C
SE NE, survey.

Glasscock
Texas No. A lUUger is drilling

in Ume at 9,260 feet. This project
is 8Vi miles northwest of Garden
City and is C NE NE
T&P survey.

Southland Royalty No. 1-- Mc-
Dowell is preparing to plug back.
A test of perforations between

feet was treated with 2.000
gaUons of Jellied acid. Recovery
was water and operator squeezed
off perforations to plug back. Site
U C SE SE, T&P survey.

Howard
Shell Oil Company No. 6-- D.

H. Snyder Is a Snyder pool loca-
tion about six miles southeastof
Coahoma. Drilling will go to 2,900
feet with combinationtools. Site is
1,650 from north and330 from west
lines, T&P survey.

Roark, Hooker, and HU1 No. D

Guitar Trust Estate is a Varel
(San Andres) field locaUon about
seven miles northwest of Big
Spring. Drilling with rotary tools
wiU go to 3,300 feet. Site is 330
from south and east lines, 18--A

Bauer and Cockrell survey.
Roark Hooker andIU11 No. C

Guitar Trust Estate Is a Varel
(San Andres) field locaUon about
eight miles northwestof Big Spring
It wiU drill to 3,300 feet with rotary
tools. Site is 2,310 from north and
330 from eastlines, 24--A Bauer and
Cockrell survey.

Fred Shield No. 4 T. L.
is a Varel. (SanAndres)

field locaUon about 10H miles
orthwest of Big Spring. The

depthwill be 3,200 feet with rotary
tools, Drillslte Is 330 from north
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey. "

R, B. Stallworth No. A F. W.
Hardy is a SharonRidge 1700 field
location about11 miles north, north
west of Colorado City. Cable tools
wUl go to 1,750 feet. Site Is 330
from south and east lines, south
east quarter, survey.

Pure No. 1 Brooks Is moving lnvey.

UFWorkers -
UrgedTo Make

Final Contacts
United Fundbfflclals beamedap-

peals Wednesday morning to area
workersto make contactsand com-
plete their wo.tk. as quickly as
possible,

Against nearly $1,000 contributed
last year, county sources outside
of Big Spring this year have so
far reported only $270. With the
campaign sUll short of Its $87,555
goal, campaign leaders said that
aid from this source was especial-
ly needed. "--

Wednesday morning the United
Fund sUll needed about $3,600 to
reachIts goal.

Dick Simpson, United Fund presi-
dent, said that a "card by card"
run down was being worked In the
office in an effort to pinpoint those
who have been overlooked or who
have not given.

Some individuals who have not
yet been contacted or who have
not given, arc still mailing checks
to or calling by the office. 'Simp-
son urged prompt and generous
help becausethe office must be
closed at the end of the week.

"For pracUcal purposes," he
warned,"that meansthe campaign
wUl be over. We simply must
make it by then."

Junior Hi-- Y

ClubsMeet
X

Two Junior II1-- Y clubs met in
the YMCA building Tuesday eve-
ning. The eighth grade club had
21 attending, five of them new
members. The program was by
Jimmy Joe Robinson and was on
training in sports, "Never Say
Die " JamesLee Underwood is the
sponsor of the club

There were 24 present In the
ninth gradeclub J N Young pre-
sented a record review for the
youths. Jimmy Joe Robinson Is
sponsor of the club FoUowlng the
regular meeting, each clubappoint-
ed three basketball teams each
and the clubs played off a

Bar Association
Installs Officers

Grover Cunningham Jr., was in-

stalled as new president of the
Houard County Bar Association
Tuesdaynight at a group function
held at the Cosden Country Club.
Thirty-thre- e members and wives
attendedthe reception,dinner, and
dance.

Cunningham accepted the reins
from Elton GiUlland, outgoing pres-
ident. Guilford Jones was Installed
as new vice president'to suceed
Cunningham, last year's veep.
Charles Butts servedas secrctary-treasur-er

the past term and Was

The district director of the Tex--
s Bar Association. Lloyd WlckTT

was supposed to have been pres-
ent, but weather conditions forced
his postponement.Wicks Is from
Ralls.

WildcatToTestPennsylvanian
NearVealmoorIn BordenCo.

Mitchell

rig. Site of this wildcat Is
survey.

Sunray-MldconUne-nt No. 1 Chap--
pell is In shale and Ume at 2,544
feet. Site is C NE SW 10-1-6 SPRR
survey.

Completed in the Sharon Ridge
1700 field is H. J. Sclbienskl No.

C MMs with a dally potential of
41 barrels of oU. The
flow has 30 per cent water and
operator acldlied perforations be-
tween 1,643-5- 2 feet with 500 gal-Ion- s.

Total depth is 1,732 feet, the 5H-in- ch

casing goes to 1,732 feet, and
the top of the pay tone is at 1,643
feet It is 6H mUes southeast of
Ira and is 330 from north and west
lines, south half, Lot 10, J. P.
Smith surveys,29 and30.

Ski-- Oil Company No. 7 Tom
Morrison Is a Westbrook field com--
pleUon with a potentialof 72.1 bar
rels of ZMegree olL The flow had
no water and the total denth Is
3,085 feet. The 4H-inc- h casing goes
to 3,o3 ieet and the top of the
pay xone is pegged at 2,887 feet.

PerforaUons in the casing are
between 2.877-96- feet. It Is seven
miles northwestof Westbrook and
Is 1,768 from south and 1.410 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Another Westbrook field comple-
tion is Gene McCutchln No. 1 Ada
Edwards, Pumping potentialis 69
barrels of oil per day. Gravity of
the oU Is 27.4 decrees. The flow
had five per cent water and the
perforations in thf casing are bc--

The total depth s 3.255 feet, the
5H-lnc- h casing gofs to 3,228.feet,
and the top of the ay zone Is 3,177
feet. It is 10 miles northwest of
Colorado City and is 330 from
south and 1,001 from east lines,
Jarat House Pre-empU- 2, Cuth-
bcrt Vacancy Strip, 1

Sterling
Texas No. 1 Foster had a driU--

stem test of perforations between
7,750-7-1 feet faU. Operator is now
rerunning for anoUicr test. The
total dopth is 7.771 feet. Site Is C
NE NW, survey.

Southern Union Gas Comnany
No. 1 Reed, wildcat . about .11
miles northwestof SterUng City, Is
in dolomite and shale'at3,680 feet.
Situ Is C SE NW.J54-2-II&T-C sur--



Skip Htrt Nw ftr Finitws STATION
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Hi Acctsstcjts RiG.
v 10.95

OPENLTILL 9 P. MTHURSDAY
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENTENCE!

EverythingNeededfor Dolly's Bath

iiillliL
DOLL-E-BAT- H

Occupies Tiny for

KIWI

Science fiction
scenes can be cre-

ated with this fas-

cinating construc-
tion game. Boys
end girls love to
build unusual
designs

Rock Dolly to Sleep

eaaBsU'll Lft M-- ll dfTr. B

DOLL CRADLE
Beautiful maple-finishe- d

hardwood and reversible
yellow mint green mat-

tress. Cute animal dccals.

A Toys in One

TINKER TOY

GRAD

1
Eight to twelve olds
Can build thousands of
objects with com-

plete Ticker Toy. Has
windless power drive.

wtf,fuja-.sf- atttiUWatataai!

Pretty blue baked enamel
finish and pink plastic tub.
Indudetdrain bote, trartiag
bottle, washcloth and soap.
Rubber feet.

Tots Hours

Lb I EEL

Thousand

Like

Play
IRONING

steel with white
top and

baked enamel
legs. for juniol

B V)

The
At

l

Boys and girls can draw and
color while or use

as
a table.

aDoll up to
,

red, setoff with
white good
looks and extra

Rubber tires.

BBBBB9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaVBaaaaBBaaBBaBaBlBBVpppppV
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Regular$17.95Vnlw

perforated

99
Special

Sal
Prlc

Made Mother's

BOARD
Sturdy en-

ameled
folding

Perfect
laundresses.

Uke
Blackboard School

nuacBirGRiituMitTv
HeroRiTtivwxTjl

NATURAL
SLATE BLACKBOARD

standing
collapsible blackboard

writing

Holds
24IncBesTall

STROLLER

Bright
beading

strength.
Collapsible.

STEAM or
DRY IRQ
Use ft as a regular dry iron, or add

TAP WATER for use as,a steam

iron. Iron up to IVi hourson a fill-

ing! Steam is accuratelydistributed

over entire solcplatc. Perfectly bal-axvec-d.

Fingertip temperaturecontrol

givescorrectheat.A pleasureto use!

1

Lmtrotts Roofed Hair I

IS-lH- ck

A1Y DOLL
B-Tt- with beautffotrr

deeaBed facial features. Her
loag, lovely miracle hair is
rooted and is washable and
1 tal ilr. Exgofaketr dreased.

Loaded With Action!

WONDER HORSE

ai5?5iS w' aV

Be gallops, jumps,
like straddling a real caynse.
Mounted on finest steel springs
and built, for ragged use.

JustLike Mommy's

jr
Play
ELECTRIC IRON
Styled the real ones
and actually beats up but
to a safe, low temperature.

Sturdy, Strong,
A Real Bargain

--J- SL

TREE STAND
Red enamelwith VM

green enameled legs. nV
fall 17 -- inch span.
Sp&e holds tree firm. Oft.Pan holds water. 07C

NEW FOR 1956
Firestone TV

The Deceraxor 17"

1299i
DOWN '

All controls on the TOPI Big,
clear pictures all way
across the screen.Easily port
able. Cabinet may be fabric
covered for "decorator look."

See the ALL-NE- W

FirestoneTV

IS TOMUNIN im
leBaE55Esi!cjnB

TJrt 21-rtK- rl CwMrt

V

Sparkling DIG pictures plus
.lamoroui new cabinet ...
you'll bt VERY proud
0WMk.

Ml h 6 Mrly

189.95
Plus Tax $5 DOWN

Big Spring vTexaS) Herafd, Wed., 9,

HERE ARE SOME REM BARGAINS!

t

and

year

this

red

this

for

trots and

like

the

TELEVISION

BARGAINS
Used 17" 89.50
Used 17" 85.50

7-F- t.

REFRIGERATOR
Repossessed,Like New

89.50

REG.
7.95

Nov. 1935

Ideal Betsy McCall

. DOLLS
With Saran Hair

2.98

ft4---

..

-'-7--
S,

'"

r TfqTics

11L9

39.95 Electric Train 21.95
11L1

19.95 Electric Train ., 13.95
11 Watt, 11LS2 . ..,,,
13.95Transformer. . . . 9.95
Open Freight, 11L177 V.
8.95 Station 5.98

Electric Freight .

95 Engine 4,98

V8 Signal Stop 1.19
11L216

1 .00 Water Tower 69c

at

It's the only-- tire built witn racing tire

to give you the

utmostsafety at any speed under

all in rube

15 MM SAFETY MARStN

MM

l)l)S!lt

np

TRAVEL

LOADERS
Reg. q ftc14.95

REG.

14 Inches H(fh

THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY SPECIALS!
LIMITED STOCKS-B-E SURE AND SHOP EARLY!

SAFETY5tlRi01
oowt VOURL-fi- B

Developed the "500" Speedway

for High-Spe- ed Highway Safety

construction principals
driving

driving conditions.Available

SrTS'fP

rz this

OYWiTWRTHKS

UmH

7.7D

Toni Magic
DOLLS

FRIDAY

7

less or tube type at amazingly low cost
on convenient pay-da-y terms. Come In,

get our liberal trade-i-n offer during this
sale.

SAFE AT 41 H8TTER 91 STRMCER THAN
TEMPERATURES 0RIINARY TIRES

X..An&fy V9ivTmcDesyhTop

New Silent-Rid-e Tread delivers extra
power in all directions for safer right turns, safer left turM
and safer stops in4jry weather. No other tread, design grvef
so much traction, somuch extra skid

3kV

" .. W--

8.95

1 u

A

wiMw'jtu
?! 8SS'

special mfflsnm&:?tmmn.
Come Inv.:Cfr OarQuotatioit J

5.98

Safcty-Gfri-p gripping

rcsktye.
"fBO

nBIIHHPjHBIVx Jj I
gjfffSrjS ""1 f

HARDIN
A

4-55-64

. m - W.f.vr viW, a- KeW .-
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big On Now GE and

Bargains in UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedServicefor All Rent Cleaners,50cUp.
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lanUngrr
St. Not BUS
38. Partplayed
39. Possess
40. Strong
42. Grimly
44. Hoe
46. Rodent
47. Pope's

palace
SI. Claw
65. Flatter
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Sourceot
water

2.MonBTet
J. Turkish
offlcer

i.7ortUleaUon

W

IO III

s.pnod
(. Pouch
7. Press
S.Steer
9. Male child

KUndlTidaal
11. Chum
14.Belts
18.Drlrt
20. Dipswater
21. Legal
22. Mission te

Texasa.Greek island
25.Dynamo
:.CTofurUTely
27.Very small
30.Griet
3 (.Discounts
37. Student
41.Burmese

weight
43. Day'smarch
45. Portal
47. Front
48.Bustle
49. Eiclamatloi
CO.Lacefabrle
62. Bound of

cattle
63. Poem
St. Man's

nickname



ORGANIZATIONAL SET-U- P

Teachers1Duties
. Many And Varied

(Thl I on of a iirltt of artlelnprepared br I V. Norman, ichool it!tmember, to better acquaint th publia
with local ichool function during imtr.'
lean Education Week. Ed).

Tlicre are eleven public elemen-
tary schools in Big Spring en-
rolling a total of 3371 students
In grades one through six--

The senior high school has 675
pupils (In the top thrco grades).
Hoy Worley Is the prlnclpa. and
J. D. Whitelej' is assistant.There
are SO faculty membersand a gui-
dancedirector working with them.

In Junior high,' there are more
than 1,030 pupils in the seventh,
eighth and ninth grades. Here
Principal Bill Earnest is in charge,
assistedby Roscoe Newell, a guid-
ance counsellor, and 48 classroom
teachers.

Each elementary school Is pre-
sided over by.a head teacher or
a principal, depending on the
number of studentsenrolled. That
local administrative official is re-
sponsibledirectly to the superinten-
dent for the efficient operation of
his school.

The elementary school program
also has a staff of special service
personnelwho help facilitate good
instruction. Loyal V. Norman, di-

rector of elementary education,
has responsibility for coordination
of instruction. Dan W. Conley,
visiting teacher,seesafter records,
reports, special Instances, and
instructional materials; Mrs. Lu-
cille B. Everett and Mrs. Velma
Grlese, music supervisors, have
charge of Instruction In music;
and Mrs. Louise Horton and Mrs.
Jennie McEvcrs, school nurses,
have charee of thn ooniral haalih
conditions relating to the program.

Mrs- - Ruth Rutherford, veteran
Big Spring teacher, Is principal of
Airport School where 359 boys and
girls are enrolled. She is assisted
there by Eulalla Mitchell, head
teacher, becauseMrs. Rutherford
is crinciDal also of West Warrl
School where 326 pupQs are en
rolled, inere are 13 teachers at
the Airport School and 14 at West
wara.

Oma McGahey, principal, has
charge of Park Hill School where
six teachers Instruct 174 students.
He also administers the program
at South Ward School where five
teachersenrolled 142 students this
fall.

John B. Hardy is principal of
Washington School and College
Heights. Washington is the city's
largest elementary school, for 660
pupils are enrolled there, and the
faculty consists of 21 teachers for
the. six grades.There are 280 pu-
pils at College Heights School, and
they are taught by a faculty of 12
teachers.Mrs. Beatrice Boldlng is
headteacher.

M R. Turner Is principal of both
North Ward andEastWardschools.
A faculty of 13 teachers instructs
378 students in North Ward; and
nine1 teachers have charge uf. tlie

234 boys and ilrls enrolled In tffWard.
Kate Morrison School tnmiinrt

358 students this fall under 14
teachers. Mrs. Elolse Balrd, as
headteacher,hasresponsibility for
aamuusiennginstruction- -

Central School, wnlch onrnlliwl
272 students this fall, is located
on uie campuswith the Junior high
school. L. D. Spradllng, head
teacher. Is assistedat thu arhnoi
by a faculty of nlno teachers.

LAxevicw Elementary School en-
rolled 189 students In frrnife nnm
through six this year. The faculty
mere consists or Robert J. Wai
ver, nrinelnal. Ann al oTnrMim
teachers.Mrs. Venora Kl Williams
is head teacher.

Leadership must bo exercised
at each school cnntlrmnllv In or.
der that the educationalprogram
have purpose and direction. The
lacuiiy or eacn senool is led by a
school rjrlnelnal In avnnltMntr thlm
leadership.Some of the more par-
ticular responsibilities performed
by the orlncibal are tn- - (1) heln
formulate and execute school pol
icies, ia serve as cniei disciplin-
ary officer, (3) conductconferenc-
es with teachers, nnrnnr n it
students,(4) plan and conduct fac
ulty meetings, 5) help choose text--
dooks, mms, maps, cnarts, gioncs,
anrl other teaphlnff material (Kl

encourageand participate, in cur
riculum studies and research, (7)
plan and conduct a child guidance
service. (8) make weekly, month
ly, annual, and special reports to
tne central administrative office of
the district, and (9) perform such
otner administrative matters as ex
pediencymay Justify or demand.

Local Clubs Elect
LegatesTo Youth

Meet
Local ni-- Y clubs have selected

their senators and representatives
who will represent the local clubs
at the Youth In Governmentmeet
In Austin, Dec. 15-1- 8, The YMCA
organliatlons will operatethe state
governmentfor one day during the
program.

Senatorsfrom Big Spring will be
Tom Henry Guln and Tommy Jo
Williamson, both senior Hl-- Y Club
members. Representativesfrom
the senior club will be Gary Tid-we- ll.

Rodney Sheppardis first al-
ternate and Clyde McMahon is sec-
ond alternate.

Wesley Grlgsby Is the sophomore
club's representative.Johnny Phil-
lips is first alternate and Kclsay
Meek is second alternate. The
sophomore Tri-IU-- club select-
ed BarbaraCoffee as the represen-
tative; Mary Lane Edwards as
first alternate and Nita Beth Far-quh- ar

as second alternate.
The senior Trl-I- YClUb will

elect members at next Monday's
meeting;
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New Beret
Field Marshall Viscount Mont-
gomery, farned beret wearing
leader of the'British Armies dur-
ing World War II, tries on a Tex-
as cowboy hat he receivedwhile
visiting Dallas. Montgomery don-
ned the hat and turned up the
brim In typical cowboy fashion.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MAEEIAOE LICENSES
Irland Denton Martin and Ben! Ball

J3ealr.
Jamei Cook, Ackerlr, and Lorttta Hln- -

BO.
Jamet Kenneth Wlfileiworth and BUlla

iraa uaugncrir.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Klttla Dennlf. et vlr. 1a a. TV R4ret ux, lota and , Block 3. Thorp auodl--
TMiun oi icnncDec ueignu aaaiuon.

WUllam J. Oromtr. el nx. to nuii.il rj.
Snyder, Lot 4. Black 2. Jnalanola addition.

Ethel Ooodman to Frank Ooodman. an
undivided thret-fourt- hi Intent In the eaitball of Section 1(. Block xi. Tovnihln l.
North, and complete lntereit in ouUiwet
quarter or section it. uioer 30, Tovuhtp

TAP Sunn.
E W Hague, et ux. to IB n nefOngton,

cut uiu oi un so, isiocK. i. j. t ric
addition.

Dorle MorrU. et al. to Ruben A. Tran--
inam, ei ai. truaiee lor in weit bib
Baptut Church. Lot 10, Block X tTlwaaaiuon.Rujiell U Woartn, t ux. to W. T. UO-lc- r,

et ux, portion ot Lot S, William B.
Currt lubdlTttlon ot aouthaatt quarterof
ntcuon . siocK a, lowrump
TtP enrrer.

A. B. Nelson, et ux, to MUer O. Tounr.
et ux. Lot S. Block 4, Mountain View addi-
tion.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

J. H. Burrow. Acktrlr. Utreury.
Roy Webb. Bit Sprint, OldlmobU.
Robirt T. Brown. 1217 W. 3rd. Oldimo-bll-

P. J. arlff. BOO W. 4th. Tord.
BUI R. Doric. 70S E. 14th, Plymouth.
John C. Ilardnack. 1J10 EL 6th. Plym-

outh
Sum Conatractloa Oo, Bis Bprta.

Chrytler.
OolaruaDrilling Co , nomton. Tori.
Fortan Oil well Senlc. Foran. In-

ternational.
Eugene R. Blteklcr, OS Trailer Court,

Ford pickup.
Walker Auto Part, 40 H. 3rd. OUC

pickup.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dlsl

Sure, it's thekind of greetingyou want, in any town,
in anystore.

And it's the kind of greetingyou'll always get, if you
HAVE met yourobligationson time. A GOOD credit rec-

ord is generally known, just asa POORcredit record is.
And when you havepromptly met thetrust thathasbeen
placed in you, then alwaysyou'll heartho words, "Your
Credit is Good."

I Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

Mtmbtrs Of The ,

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

AndersonSlaps

FoodSurpluses
FORT WORTH W--The Texas

Farm Bureau conventionconsid
ered a sheaf of resolutions today
after hearing a former secretary
of agriculture declare that no farm
program can work as long as huge
surplusesof farm productsremain
piled up in government ware-
houses.

Sen. Clinton Anderson (D-N-

said "It Is foolish to expect the
flexible price support program of
price supports endorsed by Agri
culture secretaryBenson to work
when the farm market always has
the big warehousedsurplus hang-
ing over It"

Belgium's Prince
ImpressedBy U. S.

HOUSTON UV-Prin-ce Albert of
Belgium, who endsa tour of Texas
today, said he Is Impressed with
the immense size of this nation.
He declined to comment on how
he likes American girls.

"With American girls I have not
yet, had enough-- experience," he
said.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
Dorothy A. Hare to J. B. Wheat Jr an

undlrldcd lntereit In th eatt hall
and aouthweit quarter of section 4, Block
30, Townihlp T&P .urreri an

Interest In the eatt halfot Section 41, Block 3). Townihlp
TAP Burrer; and undlrlded th ln-
tereit In th louth hall ot Section23, Block
33. Townihlp TkP Surfer: an on.
divided oneilll lntereit in the weit hall of
Section46, Block 37, HJfTC Surrey; and an

J

nnoiTiciea one-na-ir miereil in section SI,
Block 17. HftTC Burrer.
LEASFS

J. B Wheat Jrn to Albert Orantham,
et al. outh half of Section 33. Block 33,
iBWUUp XCI1- - BUTTSr.

Inlay flltared

iuJtk't

It's

By

By RAMON COFFMAN
One pioneer New York railroad

ran from Albany to Schenectady.
The distancewas 16 miles.

The first locomotive on. that line
had a tall smokestack,and hauled
a fuel car which was loaded with
wood. It pulled three passenger
cars which looked very much like
stagecoaches;people could ride

them, or on top.
Chains linked the cars together.

When the engine started, there
weresuch Jarsthatsome pas-
sengersfell from their seatsto the
floor. No one was hurt,
and the locomotive kept puffing
along.

Fitch pine was the wood used to
feed the fire under the boiler. It
burned so well that heavy smoke
cameout of the smokestack,along
with big spirits which showeredon
the coaches.

About a dozen men had been
brave enoughto take scats on top
of the three coaches. Several of
them carried umbrellas. Was the

to keep themselves from
getting wet In case of rain? Ptfr-ha-ps

so, but a different use was
found for the were
put up to shield the
from sparks!

The sparksfell on the umbrellas,
and ruined them by burning the
cloth. Some of the sparkslandedon
the suitsof the men.By beatingout
the sparks, as fast as they landed
on coats or trouser legs, the pas-
sengers were able to keep their
suitsfrom suffering too many holes
as the result of burning.

That was an adventure for the
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you seepictured hero is Buick for
and it nods to no equal for looks

and action. ,

You canjudge the first part as your eyesrove
from tho wind-splittin- g "V of that gleaming
grille to the sassy slant of that, rear-fend-er

profile.

And you see it in every clean-sculptur- lino
in the rich new fabrics in the smart color

harmonies in the jewel-lik- e fittings in every
detail of decor.

But what you'seefrom the curb is more than
matchedby what you feel at the wheel and
you cantake that asgospel.

For this Buick gets its zoom from a ch

V8 enginelofted to a new record
high in power and compression and from a
spectacularnew advancein Variable Pitch
Dynaflow.

fr-.- a fiU CAaaavVHh BalearCat BxVuftaVHn fWm WWW

What'snew in tho 50 Dynaflow is this in the
first incJi of the pcdaTs travd and not tcifft
wide-ope- n throttle-yo- br Buick getsgoing from
a standingstart like a lark leaving the pest,
tcith not ahint of hesitation betweentake-hol- d

end takeoQ,

ceefetj, atr
fer ti Hn yeu think

wHh

genuine

Unci lUy: "V

UmbrdhsRuined

Locomotive

In-

side

heavy

however,

purpose

umbrellas.They
passengers

big

These outlines of pioneer trains
show how closely the cars resem-
bled stsgecoachss.

passengers,especially for those on
top of thecoaches.The train reacB-e-d

Schenectadyin one hour and
45 minutes, making an average
speedof aboutsine miles an hour.
Its safearrival wasa signal for the
beating of drums and the firing
of cannon.

That locomotive was known as
the "DeWltt Clinton," and It made
better time on later trips. In due

FAST HEADACHE RELIEF
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fortftt
...Get

200Tab!ets79C 100Tablets490
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What

AIRCONDITIONER

Frifideire

Sparks

It's accelerationthat's silk-smoot-h, instantand
certain.And youget it alongwith abountiful
boostin gas-savi- mileage right in, tho nor-

maldriving range,whereyourgaspedalspends
mostof its time.

Hut comes an emergency a.sudden needfor
safety-surg-e actionto get out of a tight spot
and you floor the pedal to switch the pitch of
this airplano-inspirc-d Dynaflow, Instantlyand
smoothly, you'reat full-pow- er acceleration a
thrill beyondwords.

There's a lot more wo could tell you about
thesegreatnew Buicks for 1956.

Aboutabrilliantly stylednewinstrumentpaneL
Aboutasuperbnewridewith deep-o-il cushion-

ing. About awholly new front-en- d geometry
that addsa serene"senseof direction and a
new easeof handling to every Buick's every
inch of travel.

About newsafety,too from smoother,
surer, Safety-Lin- e brakes from new gaiety-Ai- m

headlamps from now interlocking safety
latches from anew Safety PowerSteeriagf
from tho addedprotection, at your option, of
teatbeltsandasoft paddedcover on thoinstru-

mentpanelPlus, of course,tho extra safetyof

--WHN MTWt AUTOMetHK WKT MHCX WW tmm BHK--
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For HISTORY aecUoa ef yr
scrapbook.

An llluitrated leaflet tnm about Hi
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Dopt SourceStopped
LUBBOCK said they

believedthey had stoppeda major
anitrrA t9 tnarlltiana In fnn CAfifh
Plains with the arrests of six men
over tho weekend.This brought to
10 the number arrested and
charged In 5 days.
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JrjirWt. K th Try fs fcottle
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diet, return the empty berttte for
tour money bade
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Thl?M Buick

windshield of tuneless
tires, of rims, of

But tho bestway to get thowhole storyof tho
. bestBuick yet is right at tho wheel of oneof
theso"56 beauties.Drop in on usthis weekand
let tho thrills fall wheretheymay.

WctpAdvancedVariabU'Fitch Dynaflov) it th only
DynaIoto Bukk bulldt today. It U ttmdard en
Roadmaster,Svptrend at modit
extracoston the Special

Standard on Roadmasterand Stttwr, fitonmt tt
extracostonotherStrict,

W--

m jaot ewoti
Wt TV
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panoramic visibility,
Safety-Rid- e torque-tub-e

stability.
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Here'sone offensive the Big Spring B team can employ agilmt Odette's retervet In their
clatn here Saturdayat 2:30. Billy Johnson Is about to receive the ball from center Gerald
Davidson. The deep backs are Jerry McMahen (left) andWesley Grigtby while halfbacks Jimmy Camp-
bell can be seen beyond Johnsonand Davldton.

CoachPleasedWith Club
Following TuesdayDrill

The Big Spring Steers went
through their shortest, snappiest
workout o( the fall seasonTuesday
afternoon at Steer Stadium and
Coach Carl Coleman said be was
more than pleased with the re-

sults.
The grldders, in good spirits

the drill, completed
their workout in 00 minutes. Most
of their time was spent In scrim-
maging.

Coleman said he was calling it
quits early to reduce thepossibili-
ty of injury. He wants a bale and
hearty squad to line up against
SnyderFriday night.

The Longhorns are going about

Aggies,Frogs,

PoniesLiked
By The AssociatedPri

Southwest Conference football
gamesseldom go accordingto pre-
dictions at this stage of the season
but Texas A&M, Texas Christian
and Southern Methodist have been
establishedas favorites to win the-- f
games coming up Saturday.

Tfras A;M is given 7i points
over Rice at Houston, TexasChris
tian the sameover Texasat Austin
and SMU 34 points over Arkansas
at Dallas.

The Aggies are leading the race
by a hall-gam- e and are favored to
win the conference championship
but the Texas-TC-U clash is likely
to decide the Cotton Bowl host
team. Second place In the confer-
ence race will furnish this team
since A&M is barred fromthe Cot-

ton Bowl becauseit is under pro-
bation for violating recruiting
rules.

Texas and TCU are in a virtual
tie for second with one loss apiece.

For Odessa
combination

Quarterback

throughout

their work as If they expect to
win and one gets the feeling that
they sincerely think they can top-
ple' the mighty Tigers.

Big Spring has held the whip-han- d

over the Bengals since Sny-
der was promotedto AAA ball and
the boys see no reason why the
jinx shouldn't endure.

"If we can Just get a break or
two early in the game," Cole-
man stated Tuesday, "I feel Ilka
we can make a game of it. I

feel that way because the boys
have shown me something In
workouts last week and this."
,The Steerswere working with a

speedy, amazingly agile backfield
Monday and Tuesday, using Jer--

FULL HOUSE

A capacity Crowd Is due to
watch the Big Spring-Snyd- er

football game in Snyder Fri-
day night, according to reports
from that city.

Practically all of the 700 tick-
ets sent here by Snyder of-

ficials are gone and saleshave
beeri brisk in Snyder.

Local officials have ordered
an additional 400 reserve seats
and they should arrive today.

The Snyder stadium seats5r
500 but 500 temporary seats
have been addedto the field.

Total paid attendanceat the
Big Spring-Verno- n game here
last weekend was 2,919. Of
those in attendance,practically
alt were local people, since
few ducats were sold in Ver-
non.

Cash Intake amountedto
Each side realized
after expenses. The ex-

penses came to $348.43.

Sale Of New

Sheen Gabardine,

JACKETS
jMyrt

Prepping

EXPECTED

Special Purchase

Reversible

IncludesValues

Up To $12.90

mm $7"

Solids

Two
Tones

Special sailing. First quality Sheen Gabardine winter
Jackets In a grand assortment of the newest styles.
Selitrs and two tones, zipper front. Fully reversible.
Slash or flap pockets.Values up to 12.90. Sizes 36 to
46. Seethese now . . . Buy and really save.

v7
- ..

ry Barron. Rohnle Phillips and
Johnny Janak, along with Charley
Johnson.

Against a mixture of first team
and reserves,that combination
benefitting from some excellent
blocking in the line was going
for one touchdown after another
In workouts Tuesday.

Should the Steers upset Snyder,
the lead in conference standings
will pass to Levelland, provided
the Lobos canget by Vernon, which
they are expected to do without
toomuch trouble.

Levelland still has Snyder to
whip, however, and that will be a
large order In itself The two
teams tangle in Snyder Nov. 18.

Coleman said yesterday he told
bis boys to play their game against
Vernon last week "without worry-
ing, and for the fun in It' 'and
they showed him more in that con-
test than they have all season. He
wants the boys to use the same
approachto this game

Five PlayersAt Ackerly
In Final GameThursday

ACKEIILY (SO Five senior
members of the Ackerly Eagle
team will probably see their last
high school football action Thurs-
day night when the Eaglesvie with
league leading Knott In the last
scheduledgame of the season.

The game, originally scheduled
for Friday In Ackerly, has been
moved up. The date was forward-
ed prior to the unexpecteddefeatof
Knott, by Flower Grove last week.
The Thursday date being arranged
to allow the Knott team full scout-
ing of their potential competition
In the play.

Knott, however, with only one
defeat can annexthe district

with a victory over
Ackerly. . Should the Eagles van-
quish the Billies, the winner of
the Gall-Loo- p contest Friday night
would be the district representa-
tive in the higher bracket.The win-
ner there can clinch a tie for
first place. Both teams have lost
to Knott, however.

Ackerly seniors Include Dub
Grlgg, HB; Jerry Hall, end. G. S
Ingram offensive-- center and de-

fensive end and Warren Moore,
No. 2 center. ,

Grlgg, with a total of some 140
points, is probably the leading

. scorer In the loop. He will be plug-Igln- g

to raise his yearly total as
I well as his better than 300 point

Today as ra lite pait FourRosesBlended Whiskey
standsout as the whiskey we firmly believe to bo tho
finest America.

Millions share thisbelief.. .andhaveproved it by
buyingmore FourRoses than any other whiskey at
or aboveits price.

Now Justfor those who drink bourbon themakers
of FourRosesare Four RosesBourbon
a whiskey which we know to be head andshoulders
aboveany otherbourbon in America.

For it is more than justasingle fine whiskey. It is
askillful blending otseveralstraightbourbonwhiskies

each iUown ma,

mark scored In tour years of play
ing with the Eagles.

Hall Is the team's point after
touchdown kicker and a regular
end.

Thursday's game will be the
10th and final on the Eagles' 1955

schedule. Victories so far have
come In six of the nine played.

According to Coach Cliff Prath-cr- ,
the team is in good physical

shapeand though rated underdogs
In the Knott tussle may well close
the season with another victory.
Work this week Included exten-
sive defense practice on pass and
spread formation plays, mainstay
of the successful Knott six-ma- n

group.
A special half-tim- e feature of

the game to he played on Acker-ly- 's
home field will be crowningof

the Football Queen. The Queen,
chosen by balloting, will be Intro-
duced and crowned In special cere-
monies during halftlme. The game
will start at 7.30 p.m.

Defeated

weight
scored a unanimousdecision over
Tony Grasso of Hartford, Conn.,
last night. Both weighed 121.

ProspectsGood

OdessaJC
ODESSA. (SO The outlook Is

bright for the OdessaJunior Col-

lege basketball team, which has
launched workouts for the ap
proaching season.

The Wranglers, coachedby Lar
ry McCuUoch, launch their season
Nov. 29, at which time they play
Decatur Baptist College here.

Holdovers,on the squad Include
Jimmy Coultor, Virgil Trower, Mil
ton Gillespie. John Tbornley and
CarltonFry.

Tommy Smith, a starof the team
two years ago, is back. Another
addition Is Jimmy Spcncc. who will
be listed as a sophomore,having
transferred In from anotherschool.
Spcncehalls from Levelland.

Freshmen with the club Include
Jerry Smallwood, Alex Lewis, Joe
Lewallcn, Bobby Rich, James Dob-
bins, Jimmy Bennett, Bob Trow-
er, and James Stuckey.

Virgil Trower, who halls from
Rankin; and Gillespie, of Odessa,
have been named of
the club.

Last year, Howard County Junior
College at Big Spring won. the zone

and Lon Morris of
Jacksonville took the Texas Junior
College Conference championship
position. The OC Wranglers placed
second In the zone and ranked
eighth of some 30 schools In the
conference. Virgil Trower was
selected e.

Coach McCuUochfeels that How
ard County will be favored again
this year becauseof its 6' 8" cen
ter, Wiley Brown, a returning

The OC Wranglershave schedul
ed 24 games, and if the squad
qualifies. It will also compete In
the regionaland state
each of which tallies three games,

McCuUoch said that Odessa Col-

lege now has the largest basketball
squad in its history and what
looks like the bestgroup of play-
ers. "We expect as good a sea
son as last year, and we think
we'll have a better one becausewe
have more depth in our squad,"
the coach said."We have 10 or 12
boys this year who can play substi-
tute positions without weakening
the team."

The schedule:
Not. 39 Sectinr h?r
Dee 3 Writ Texu her
Dec. 3 Stn Anfelo here
Dec. Cisco here
Deo. S Hardin Simmon here
Dec. 9 Sayre here
Dec. 13 Texas Tech her
Dec. 13 Schretner here
Dec. le San Angelo there
Dec. 30 Howard Co Tournament
Dec. 31 Howard Co Tournament
Jan. 5 Tarleton there
Jan. 6 Hendersonthere
Jan 9 Hardin Simmonsthere
Jan. 13 Texas Tech there
Jan. 21 Frank Phillips thereSAN ANTONIO W Mexico's DyJ j, iSHowrd County

championMemo Diez at-Ainrii- io there
Feb 4 Clarendonhere

nere

Feb 1 Howard County there
Feb 14 Amarlllo here
Feb. 17 --Clarendon there
Feb 31 Borger.here
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Now...FourRoses

introducesa companion. , .FourRoseSBOURBON

in

introducing

contributing particularvirtuccro

Grasso

At

championship,

tournaments,

body, smoothness,mellowness: In no other way fa it
possible to achieveabourbonof the finest flavor and
quality abourbonthatis truly uniform from bottlo
to bottle, from year to year.

If you are a bourbondrinker, bo sure to try tola
magnificent bourbon today.

FRANKFORT PISTILURS CO., N.Y.C. BOURBON WHISKEY, A BLLN0 OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES, 86 PROOF, BLENDED WHISKEY 86JPROOF- - MX GRAM NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
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Reipi Honored
As AP 'Back'

PHlLADELPmA tfl "1 was
clear on our 35 and had only 65
yards to go. But they were the
longest C5 yards ever measured
And I know a football field U at
least a mile long.

Young Frank RIcpl was talking
about his fabulous 108 yard run--
back of the openingklckoff Satur
day for Penn against Notre Dame.
Blepl, a sophomorehalfback on a
wlnless team, has beenhonoredas
the AssociatedPress back of the
week for his performance in a 46-1- 4

losing cause.
How can you select a player as

back of the week whose team loses
by 32 points, Rlep, a 93.5 student
when he graduated from South
Wver, N. J., High School, wanted
to know.

He was as aware as anybody
of the great performanceslast Sat-
urday by Bob Mitchell, In Illinois
stunningupsetof Michigan, the su-
perlative play of UCLA's Ronnie
Knox, the fancy running of Lenny
Moore in Penn State's win over
Syracuse and others, allwinners.

"Why me?" asked RIepl. "After
all. we lost "

You have to know the back-
ground to appreciatethe choice of
this modest college kid as back of
the week. His team had lost all
six gamesthis year. In fact, Penn
hasn't won a game since October,
1953. Their losing streak, longest
among major colleges In the na-
tion, is now 16 straight.

Powerful Notre Dame,one of the

touchdown,

following

"Charley McKInney

JonesAnd Saxton
TangleTonight

OAKLAND,

Audi-
torium.

Although

IDEAL LAUNDRY
And

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
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Newe

ton 10 in the nation, visited Frank
lin Field a "name the score" fa--
vorlic. Yet RIcpl ran 108 yards
for one kicked two
ortr nnlntt and nnsscdfor snnth.
cr score. Penn led twico and with
six minutes gone In the third peri-
od had thefighting Irish stalemat
ed 14-1-

Rclpl said his 108-ya- klckoff
return was a planned play.

r ctnrtr-- tin tlie field to mv
left, the blocks. I kept
thinking to myseir, look at those
guys go down.

was leading
me. I thought once had me by
the trying to steer me away
from Paul Hornung. Then Charley
Ipt flv at Hornung and he was out
of the play. That's when I took oft
to my right

Calif W Ralph
(Tiger) Jones, an old favorite for
armchair boxing fans, meets John-
ny Saxton in a scheduled
bout tonight at the Oakland

the fight is not being
billed as a rematch. It'll be the
second meeting between the two.
If it's as close as the first one,
tclelslon viewers (ABC-T- are in
for a pretty evening.

J.
A. M.
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Boston Sox To Make
Ail-O- ut Flag Drive

B DAVE O'HAkA
BOSTON W --- An all-o- ut bid for the 1956 American League pennant Wat signalled by the Boston Red

Sox today as a four-ye- ar youth movement ended with acquisition of veteransBob Porterfleld and Mickey
Vernon.

Itcd Sox 'officials were in a happy and optimistic mood yesterdayafter obtaining Porterfleld, Vernon
and two othersfor five youngplayersIn a big trade with the WashingtonSenators.

"We dldn t miss the 1BS5 flag by much and I think Porterfleld and Vernon could provide us with what
we needto win the '56 race," said Boston generalmanager Joe Cronln.

In addition to Porterfleld. a rlshUmnrled hurler. and Vernon, a ton flnt haitmitn 1nffii hli
87 years, the Red Sox also received southpawJohnnySchmitz, a veteran,and outfielder Tommy
umpuieu, irnucu 10 wasningwn iwo years ago alter a line rooxie seasonwiuj Boston.
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Bearcat Speedster

Quick and nimble Jimmy Smith of GardenCity will pose athreat
to Forsan when the Bearcatsplay the Buffaloes In an
six-ma- n football game at Garden City Friday night

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Last year, the opposition was inclined to look upon Big Spring's
Jerry Barron as a "nuisancerunner," a back who occasionallytook the
heat off Frosty Roblson and Brick Johnsonby carrying the ball.

The little senior has come onto his own this year, however, and
consistentlyhas come through when QuarterbackCharley Johnsonnods
in him nml jiv In so manv words, "vou take it."

Levelland did the best job of dcfenslngJerry but even the Lobos
had trouble.In ten lunges at the line, uarron nacxea out a unai oi n
yards for an averageof 4.9 yards per carry.

In 96 carries to date, against seven opponents, Barron has gained
a total of 556 yards. That's getting yardageat 5.8 a clip, not bad In
anybody's league.

District Is wealthy in top backs this year but Barron Is still
a good bet to rate laurels. He doesn't punt and he
doesn't passbut he's the best passreceiver on the team, plays safety
and is double-toug- h on defense.lies in mere every minute, loo.

Other local boys who will gain good backing for lau-
rels include Hnrroll Hobbs and Bobby Hartgravcs,both of Sweetwater:
Don Cathey, Monterey of Lubbock: Jack Spikesand JoeBaxter, both of
Snyder; JesseSudderthand Joe Kennedy, Levelland; John Mlddleton,
Lamesa;and Big Spring's Charley Johnson.

In the line, Jerry Graves. Randal Hamby, Preston Bridges and
Milton Davis are all worth seriousconsiderationtor tne mytnicai team

Charles Melancon of Port Arthur, who was consideredone of the
prize catcheson the Baylor freshman team this falL has departed the
school.

A point after touchdown kicked by Tommy McAdams of Big
Spring provided San Angelo College with a 7--6 victory over John
Tarleton last weekend and clinched a tie for the Pioneer Confer-
ence championship for the Rams.

Conrad McKaskle of Stanton,Skeet Williams of Coahoma and
McAdams all played major roles in the win.

George Dunn, who promotedwrestling here last year, was back In
town over the weekend.

George, a Hoosler, now resides In Amarillo but he still holds a
licenseto promotehere andmay return If he canwork out a few details.

It was suggestedthat hestagehis matcheshere on Wednesdaynight
but he quickly vetoed that Idea. Either Monday, Tuesdayor Thursday
would suit him better.

When Chrlstoval played that District 7--B slx-ma- n

football game In Gardsn City recently,a record crowd (for Garden
City) of 700 paid was on hand.The gate totaled $275, whereasthe
Garden City averagehas been $110.

It exceededby $5 the proceeds from a Forsan-Garde-n City
contest there two years ago. Forsanvisits Garden City again this
week and the 7--B leadershipwill be at stake. Theattendancerecord
may fa again.

Incidentally, the Forsan-Garde-n City district becomes8--B next year,
under the new TexasInterschojastlcLeaguesetup. The

conferenceto the north becomes 7--B and the championsof each
circuit meet la competition.

Swink, Gray And Fondren
To Make A--A Team Bids

DALLAS CD The Texas-Texa-s

Christian game at Austin Satur-
day will probably decide who's to
Play in the Cotton Bowl but it also
has other important aspects the
top prospectsfrom the
leaguowill be dueling among other
things.

The No. 1 battle will be between
Jim Swlnk, Texas Christian's

.mighty runner, and Walter Fon-
dren, the back of the
Longhorns.

Swlnk is rated the leading pros-
pect from the conference for AU
America by the RegionalBoard of
The AssociatedPress,but as Loria
McMullcn of tho Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

a member o( the board,
said today; "The increasedrespect

for Walter Fondren and Herb Gray
of Texas Is the newest trend In
Southwesternfootball."

Gray is the brilliant Longhora
guard'who has heen playing like
his life dependedupon it in recent
games.

Swlnk leads the conference" in
ball-carryi- with 851 yards on 103
runs an average of 8.3 yards per
try. He also tops the scorers with
81 points, is a talented punt and
klckoff returner, an able pass-receiv- er

and a good hand on defense.
Fondrendocs everything. He has

rolled up 5 yardsrushing, kicked
for an average of 37.7 yards oa
35 boots, caught 13 passesfor 151
yards, passedfor 90 yards'and 2
touowowns.

--r To awing the deal, the Bed Sox
gaveup three pitchers and two out-
fielders, all out of the' Boston
farm system. They are righthand-
ers Dick Brodowski, 23, Al Curtis,
25, and Truman Clevengor, 23, and
ouuieiaers Kan Olson, 25, and

eu unrisiey, zz.
ine ilea sox obviously were

prompted in making a bid for'tha
1956 pennant by the strong show
ing of this year's team, which aft
er a slow start climbed into con?
tentlon and remained there, until
raaing in tne closing weeks. The
team wound ud fourth. 12 cames
behind the first place New York
xamcees

"One more experienced pitcher
of talent and an additional sound
hitter and we might have won it,'
uronin said.

Manager Mike Hlgglns, at his
home In Dallas, Tex-- , said he was
"very pleasedby the trade."

Cronln admitted that the trade
ended, at least temporarily, a Bos
ton youth movementbegun In 1952
after several years of frustration
with eperlenced "name players"
in tne lineup.

Porterfleld, the key player In the
nine-play- er swap. Is consideredone
or the top righthanders In the
American League. A 22-ga- win-
ner in 1953, he fell off to a 13-1- 5

mark In 1954 and to 10-1-7 this past
season.He was at odds continual-
ly with WashingtonManager Chuck
Dressen.

While pitching for Washington,a
second division team which fin-
ished last this year, Porterfleld
hurled three one-hitte-rs and won
53 games against 56 losses.

Vernon, who will be 38 In April,
is an all-st- ar first baseman who
twice won the American League
batting championship In 1946
with .353 and in 1953 with .337.

A former Villanova College stu-
dent, Vernon always has kept him-
self In shape.Last seasonhe post-
ed a .301 averageand 85 runs bat
ted In.

The Boston-Washingt- deal was
the second major one since the
close of the 1955 campaign. In the
other, Cleveland sent Larry Doby
to Chicago for Chlco Carrasqucl
and Jim Busby.

Two Local Teams
Win At Midland

Pinkie's scored a sweep of Its
Midland Bowling L6&gUe series
with Midland National Bank there
In play Tuesdaynight

The team from Big Spring reg-
istered high scores of
In Its conquestof the Bankers and
wound up tied for third In the 12
team circuit

JessePearl --Watson paced the
Big Spring team with 200-54-

Cosden of Big Spring won two of
three gamesfrom Knorr Furniture
of Midland, while posting scores
of 740-216- Cosden Is tied for
fourth in the standings.

Dot Cauble paced Cosdenin In
dividual point-gettin- g with

Area Nimrods Go
To New Mexico

FORSAN Nine men of the For-
san community are Included In a
group that will hunt deer In New
Mexico starting today.

They are C. V. Wash. Bob Wash,
Charles Wash, Frank Thelme,
Sammy Porter, L. B. McElrath,
Bert Griffith, Earl Beeson and
Earl Woolwlne.

Garner McAdams and Donald
McAdams, both, of Big Spring:
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McLeod. aU
of Snyder, are others who will
make the trip.

The party's destination is ,the
area around Carlzozo Springs,
N. M.

Tie-U- ps Many

In Grid Game
LUBBOCK. (SO Ah tavestlra- -

tor looking for an Interlocking di-

rectorate could just about find one
at the University of Tulsa-Tex- as

Tech game in Tulsa Saturday

There are so many tie-u-ps be
tween the two schools that pre-ga-

handshakingwill be a mere
formality.

Chronologically, the previous In
troductions go this way:

Tulsa's athletic director, Glenn
Dubbs. and the Hurricane head
coach, Bobby Dobbs, pulled a broth
er act In the first Tulsa-Tec- h

meeting.Thatwas In the 1942 Sun
Bowl, won by Tulsa 6--0 on Glcrih's
completion of 20 of 31 passes-Glen- n

was quarterback; Bobby,
fullback.

Tulsa assistant Rogers Lehew
played guard for the Golden Hur
ricane against Tech 1946-4-

Tech's athletic director andhead
football coach, DeWltt Weaver,

U4s line coach at Tulsa in 1949
anaaaov.

In 1951 when Tech's end coach,
Bud Sherrod, was playing for
Carswell Air Force Basea team
mate at guard was Lehew. An d
their coachwas Bobby Dobbs.

Texas Tech's freshman coach,
Aubrey (Red) Phillips, played un-
der Glenn Dobbs in 1952, when the
latter was player-coac- h of th. e
SaskatchewanRoughrlders In the
Canadianprofessionalleague.

Even the players get Into the
"old friends" act Tech fullback
Lonnle (Lone Ranger) Graham Is
from Broken Arrow, Okla., th e
home of a pair of Tulsa players,
guards Art Davis and Barney
Ramsey. From Gladewater, Tex.,
High School are Tech's center and
klckoff expert, Dave Lloyd and
Tulsa's fullback,Don Audas.

And Tulsa, centerMax Black was
coachedat Brownfleld, Tex., High
School by Toby Greer, a former
Tech player, once an assistant at
Tulsa under his J.
O. (Buddy) Brothers.

This will be the 14th consecutive
year for the two teams to meet
Tulsa had won eight, Tech five.
Tech triumphed 55-1- 3 last year.

f

Ackerlv Girls

Win, 62 To 45
ACKERLY (SO Ackerly"s

high school girls registered their
second victory of the new basket-
ball season with a 62-4- victory
over Klondike Tuesday night The
gamewas played In Klondike.

High scorer was Ackerly forward
Wanda Williams who annexed a
total of 21 points. Patricia Iden
was runnerup with-1- and Fayrene
Kunkle took top honors" tor the
Klondikers with a total of 16.

Other Ackerly scorers were for-
wards Dorothy Williams, 14; and
Janle Kunkle, who scored four
points In a "brief appearance In
the game--

workouts for the girls team some
three weeks ago. Practice sessions
for the 25 member squadare lim-
ited to three days a week with the
girls having pep squad practiceon
the other two.

Tuesday night's victory was a
repeat performance for Ackerly
who defeated thesame Klondike
team lastweek In the season'sfirst
practice session.

League play Is scheduledto be-
gin on Nov. 22 with conference
gamesbeginningDec. 13.

Ackerly is member of the six-tea- m

loop consisting of Flower
Grove, Gall, Dawson, Loop Klon-
dike.

Starting lineup for Ackerly In-

cluded forwards Wanda Williams.
Patricia Iden and Janle Kunkle.
Guards were Esthor Relthmayer,
Dclphlne Rlchtcr and Faye Bear-de-n.

Most of the flfteem members of
Prather'straveling squad saw ac-

tion in the game
League play will Include only a

round robin schedule for the six
teams but with tournaments and
other scheduledgames the Ackerly
girls will probably play some 25
or more gamesthis season.

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE

Banks Closed
)

WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11

In Observance Of
ARMISTICE DAY

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Thursday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
m BrO SPRItM

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Ifg Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Now it If 55

Phil TarasovicIs Named
AP 'Lineman Of Week'

By ED WILKS
Th AtiocisttdFrtu

Phil Tarasovic, Yale's football
captain and left tackle, said last
week "we'd rather beat Army
thanwin the Ivy League cham-
pionship." The Ells, of course,did
upset the Cadets,and It Was Tara-sovic- 's

great lino play- - that helped
get the job done.

Off that performance, Tarasovic
today was named theAssociated
Press lineman of the week.

The Yale line gave Army no
end of trouble last Saturday in the
Yale Bowl, chopping down Army
backswith such force that the Ca-
dets fumbled five times. Twlcr It
was Tarasovic, a sen-
ior from Bridgeport, Conn., who
flopped on the loose ball.

One of the recoveries set up
Yale's first touchdown. The other
choked an Army drive late in the
third quarteras the Ells pulled It
off 14-1-2,

In the second quarter, the 6--4,

215-pou- tackle smothereda fum
ble by Army's Pat Uebel on the
Cadet's 10. Two plays later, Yale
scored and took a 7--6 lead.

In the third period, as Army
started a march. Uebel again fum
bled and again it was Tarasovic
who recovered, this time pn the
Army 38.

Tarasovic, who says.he "might
consider professional football," is
the only two-ye-ar letterman on the
Yale squad. He was an alternate
tackle as a sophomore and last
year took over as afulltlme regu
lar.

Other linemen who gained con
sideration for this week's awardv

were Jerry Tubbs, Oklahoma,who
won the third award of the season;
Jerry Walker, Texas Tech; Pat

Football Queen
To Be Crowned

Five girls have been entered In
the Ninth Grade oFotball Queen
contestwhich will beconcluded with
her coronation between halves of
the Odessa Bonham-Bl-g Spring
gamehere Thursday night

They are GlendaGreenwood. Ma-
ry Ann Nugent, Alice Ann Hale,
uwyn Mccuilogn and Judy Cau-
ble.

Players on the Yearling team are
voting on a secret ballot and the
result will not be made known
until half time.

OpenerNears
The WebbNAlr Base Dusters of

Big Spring launch their 1955-5- 6

baskctbaU season in games here
with ReeseAFB of Lubbock Nov.
18-1-9.
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Texas.
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Phila
delphia Eagles today
releaseon waivers of two veteran
linemen, Magee and Ed
onarxey. fiacn neen in pro
fessionallootnau seasons.

Magee,who came to the Eagles
In has the

starting guard on offense for
nearly all of his season
wo Eagles,
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An entirely new conceptIn decanter
Uniquely combines

of line with fine balancefor easeof
pouring.'A fitting showpiecefor
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON DISTILLING CO.. tOUISVHlt, KVT
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New FordTrucksfor 56

'

Weftavsr them now the tkm

LEADERSHIP LOCK and more

perdollar than other truck line I

H-t-

Express
6 Pickup available.
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always
pleasure

trucks with

horsepower

They're here! New Ford Trucks for '68 'wife
power for your money as proved by comparbesa
of net horsepowerand suggestedlist prices of afl
truck lines. Now, a Six and $tvtn Y--8 engines,aM

Superior Short Stroke! Only new Ford Trucks flvs
you modernShort Stroke power in srerymodel from.
Pickups to Bid Jobs, and at no extra coitl New
Driterized Cabs, new exclusivesafety features! See
thenewFord Trucks now!

NEW Deep-cente- r Lifeguardsteeringwheel halpspro-
tect driver from steeringcolumn in event of oouMoa.

NEW! Lifeguard door latches help keepdoosa
jarring open on vehicle impact. .
NWI 12-v- electrical systemfor better sUrt&tT, bettw
performance, greaterelectrical reserve.

NEW! "Special"engineswith carburetor,avssV
ableonSeries600andup.foreitrapowerwhesiyouaditl
NEWI TubeleM tirea run 25 cooler, riv i

resistblowouts 1 Standardonevery Ford. Track

rww rwBi iepv t4HtBrvr4Htiv
fcs,J oee ekelee of w
Short Stroke ,Y-- giax, u
to SOOh-r-, Km; ssroswM
dutch. Mw'MttOM thtsewr
brakelink. GVW 4S.0M lbs,
to haul sbonpyled.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

STATED UECTINO
Elks Lodr No.

at. tTtTT and and .4U

vesdarmenu, i soj in.
OUeer Cofer Jr., HR.
R. L Hetth. See.

BIO 8PRINO LodC Nl
MtO Stated meeting lit
ana 3rd Tnursdaee, I 03
n.m. Practice each3f nd Saturday,
1.00 p.m.

R. X. Tueknesa.WJ3.
Jake Douglass Jr., Bee

af.lt. Dee.. 8U Not. 11, T!30 pra
3 T.C. Del.. Bit. Nor. II. 7 pm

CALICO MTETINO B!f
Sprint Chapter. No 111,
R.A.M.. Wednesday,

t. T pm Work
In Royal Arch Der

H. M Wneelerr H.P.
3ErTtn Daniel. Sec

STATED CONCLAVE
Blc Sprlnf Commander!
No. 31 X T Monday

It. 7 30 p m
Walter Bailer. EC
It. C. Hamilton, nee.

mnmrm or Prthlaa.
1403 Lancaster T o eW too pm

Jack Johnson, CC
STATED MEETJNO
Staked Plaint Lodfe No
Ml AJ. and AM teery
2nd and 4th Thursdayw nltbte. 7 30 p m.

C R McClenny. W M.
Errln Danlila See

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado Swiss Giants

(?) ffl

y if if if

TULIP- S-
Wt now haveour stock of

ULBS FROM HOLLAND,

luy now for Spring Beauty

- Also HYACINTHS,

Narcissi, Crocuses,Etc.

Potted Roses
Field Fresh Evergreens

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
1410 Scurry Dial

'

21

one
by Also

is the

221 West 3rd

KMID-T- Channel

responsible for its

KMID
4 '00 Miracle of Ututc
4 30 DsrU and fimaru
4.JJ Crusader Rabon
5 00 PlaTtmuse
6.45 Tor Outdance

00 News
10 Newa

S 30 Weather
30 Eddie Cantor

1 00 (Cruxes Ihcatra
I 00 Science Fiction
l:JC Fball O e ol the We

00 Pcrnuan Basin F
:1 Ploneet Plan Boya

f.M the Bank
10 00 TV News riaaJ
10:10 Weatherrano
1030 Bporu Desk

Justice
Late Show

13:00 Sign Oft

Herald, Wed, Nov. 9, 1955

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

HBNTERS WANTED. 31 south-n- il

of Maratnon.M.000 acrta. Lai.
HO. mark-taile- d deer. Call

FOR LEASE, 30 eecUone. Black-ta- ll

deer hunllng. rartlea or Indleldoala
contact Charlie Drtnnan, Sterling
City Phona St.

haircuts, ii. snAVia eenu.
OeorseEly Barter 8hop. Ill RunneU.

Tha undersigned an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Board to
be located 306 Runnels
Street in the city of Big
Spring.

The Howard House
Liquor Store
Q. M. Taylor, Ownor

PERSONAL AS

CHRISTIAN COUPLE deilra to adopt
child Will pay hospital, doctor bill,
and mother'e reca and board. Box.
311 Ranter Teia.
NEARLY NEW 1333 Plymouth. Club
Sedan 1000 actual rallei, Lone Star
Motor 600 East 3rd

PLANNING TO buya new earl ft
will pay yon to tea TXDWELL CHTTV.
ROLET Ton can with. TD
WELL. J.
BUSINESS OP.
roR 8ALE Oood. amall. Drtie-l- n
CHe on Weit Highway SO. Oood bail.
ne location Call

MAJOR OIL Company oeMIee atatlon
(or leaaa. Oood location. Write Box
H01

FOR LEASE Major company terrlce
Halloa. Excellent location on 3rd
Street. One ol the highest TOtnma
tatlona In 8prlnf Pnona

before i 30 PJJ

BUSINESS SERVICES C
FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blackshear Box 1413. Coahoma
KNAPP snoES aold by 8 W Wind-
ham Dial 413 Dallaa Street.
BlI Sprint Ttxaa
HOUSE MOVING Itouaei moTed any
where T A Welch 306 Uardlnt,
Box 1303 Dial
ii c MePUERSON 3umptng 8crr
Ice SepUo Tank. Waah Rack. 411
Writ 3rd Dial night.

EXTERMINATORS C5

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control raakea tree Inspection on
home without coit or obligation Mack
Moore, owner 1100 Lamar Street,
Bit Spring Texaa Phona
TERMITEB' CALL or write WelTa
Extermlnallnt Company for tree h
pectlon 1419 West ATcnue D. San

Angelo MM

HAULING-DELIVER- Cll
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
fyus Know How

Call

CONTRACTORS
310 Gotfad

Dial Nights

Television

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. from
16 General Electric and Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
All partsincluding picture tube guaranteedfor year.
efficient service trained service men. installation

WARD

who(Program information

sport

Break

mllee

Control

trade

Choose

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

k
ball

KCBD
4 00 Pinky Lee 4 00
4 Si Howdy Doody 3 00
i ou Wlncneu-Mahoue-y t 30
5 IS Comedy Encores a 00
3 30 Bunny Theater IS

00 UospltalttT Time 30
10 Escalator

I IS News S 00
C 30 Weather 1.30

li sport, t oo
S 30 Eddie Fisher 10 00

13 Bercle Howell 10 30
1 00 Disneyland 10.40

Father Knowa 10 43
I 30 Danne rbomaa 1100
9 00 This la Your 1130' 30 Warner Bros. Presents 13.00

10 30 News
10 to weather
10 43 Sports
11 00 Waterfront

203

GRIN AND BEAR

And the that ha rile trick
fttatd'rt me whb th poultry ."

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CI1

FOR PAINTTNO and paper hantlnt
Call D. M. Stiller, 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CI5

AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING C24

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
AS
BURNETT

MACHINE
Your Continued Patronage

Will Be Appreciated.
Mrs. R. G Burnett

1318 E. 3rd Pho.
PORTABLE WELDINO aerTlce any-
where, anytime Murray, 301 North-we-it

2nd.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED. Male D1

CAB DRIVERS wanted Muit hare
pertntf. Contact Paul Liner Yet-lo-

Co Oreybound Bui Station
WANTED ALL night aerxlce ataUon
attendant. Ate 0 Reference! re-
quired Muit be willing work.
Steadyemployment Apply Texaa Em-
ployment 313 Weat 3rd

Prompt,

504 Johnson

Dial

2; KCBD TV. Channel 11 KDUB-T-

furnished by TV stations, are

accuracy.)

IX

Is

Bit

100

Best

Ufa

Dial

city
Cab

stDUB
Western MotIo
Eddie Cantor
Comtinlty Crossroada
News. Spta, Weather
Doug Edwards
Man B'hlnd the Badge
Arthur Godfrey
Tha Millionaire
I'to Oot Secret
DJ steel Hour
Curtain Call
Newa
Sports
Weather
Toaehdown
Int'naJ Playhouse
Sign OH

Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Co.

Runnels

SERVICE

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O

RADIO

USUAL

Commission,

service.

Channel

Ola

205 East

GENE NAB0RS, Owner
Blf Spring's most completely equipped service shop

Radio, Towers,
2f7 GcHiad Dial

IT

mm fefefsB) ptjatfwiM

.. chary I omon'fffo-ftexx-f politico! to
sorpluttddtn industry! . .

COMPANY

B

HELP

.

to

A

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

B F GOODRICH Companyhaa open-
ing (or credit aaleimanager In Semi-
nole and SeagrayeeArea Man should
haTe aale experienceJn one or mora
o( the following SerTlce atatlon, Auto-motl-

eupply atora or credit aalea
work All company benenta Including.
free hoipltalliatlon. Insurance, retire-
ment benefits andpaid Tacatlon. plua

good startlnt salary Contact Charlie
Roark Thursday and Friday Novem-
ber to and 11 at 110 North Main or
phone 4441 Seminole. Texas.

AUTOMOBILE
Salesmen

Tarbox Motor Company has
opening for live wire, aggres-
sive salesmen We will train
vou Previousautomobile sell-
ing not necessary Here Is an
opportunity to join a progres-
sive, modern organizationwith
plenty of room advance-
ment and increased earnings
for men who qualify.

Apply
MR. GOSSETT, SalesMgr.
TARBOX MOTOR

CO.
Authorized Ford Dealer

500 West 4th Dial

&wm!M9mM

Dial

rffman

WHERE TO BUY YOUR. NEW TV SET

WAM
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television Log

Directory

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

Hardware'

'INSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO

Television, Rotors, Antennas

Wanted

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Aivin TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

no
I AST-VISIO- N

ttltrisin

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories andComplete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service
e

Dan Hayhurst

TV Servicing
Day or Night

4-63-87

I

Qualified

Pho.
No

em

t

a

for

answer:

22nd Big Spring, Tex.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male D1

CAB DRIVERS wanted. City Cab
Company.
HAVE OPENINQ tor first class truck
mechanic. Oood worklnt conditions.
OTertlme all orer 40 hours. Contact
J. D. Parmer at Drlrer Truck Js
Implement Ca. Phona

HELP WANTED, Female D2
WANTED. EXPERIENCED fountain
help. Apply Elliott's Bell Service
Drug. 1114 Gregg,

WANTED LADY for home-eem-

work. Preferably with preTlous ex-
perience nr aoma training In demon-
stration work. Apply In person Em-
pire Southern Oaa Company. Sea Mr.
Rainwater

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED EXPERIENCED beautl-cla-n.

Colonial Beauty Shop. 1311
Scurry.

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

MAN OR woman to take orer route
el established customers In section
ol fit Spring Weekly profits ot 350
or mora at start possible No car or
other Ineestment necessary We will
help you get started. Write C. R.
Ruole, Dept N-- Tha J R Walking
Company, Memphis 3. Tennessee.

WANTED
ORGANIST

Apply
MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT

WAGON WHEEL

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1S31
Study at borne In spare time. Earn
diploma Standard lexts Our grad-
uates hare entered orer 300 differ-
ent colleges and unlrersKles Engin-
eering architecture contracting and
building Also many other courses
For InformaUon write American
School. O C Todd. 3401 Mta street,
Lubbock Texaa

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZIERS F1NF cosmetics Dial
too East lltn OdessaMorris

CHILD CARE G3

MRS DATES keeps small children.
days, nights, my Home

CARE FOR children day or night,
my home Plne
MRS SCOTT keepschildren, Sundaya.
1 to 3 Dial

DIXIE TOT Nursery Day nlgbt, week
or month Phone 200 ML Ver- -
non. BerTlng Washington District
WILL KEEP two children In my
home Days or permanenUy Mother-l- y

care Call

WILL KEEP children n Tour home,.
day or night Mrs Eddlns. pbone

or
FORESYTH DAY and night nurs-
ery Special rates 1104 Nolan.

SIRS. HUBBELL S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday
706'i Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS
WILL DO Ironing 103 West 13th.
Phone

mONINO WANTED US Blrdwell
Lane

WASIUNO 31 DOZEN Ironist, 31 30
doien nog West 3rd

WILL DO Ironing II 33 doien 308
Jones
1RONINO WANTED at 1813 Cardinal
Street ATlon Addition-- -- Phone
WASIIINO AND Ironing Men'a bun-dl-es

a specialty loos North Oregg.

SEWING G6
MRS THETFORD machine quilts and
keepa children Phone
SEWINO AND alterations 111 Run-
neU Mrs Chunhwell Phone
REWEAVINO SEWINO t o 1 n g,
mending button bent alterations
French reweaeing Is InTlslble. like
new 203 Oregg

Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR1

ilswBsllissstwL rfJisa

aWisliS3,esssilBy'

9SKBtJSmr SwJ

The beauty and luxury
of wall-fo-wa- ll carpet is

one ol the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should.be proud of it

. . . every hour ot
every day

Now you can havo
flawlessly installed car

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection.of famous-nam-e

broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation. '

,

757t aut(SmfiVtyy
aMfjpiSB ieanisni2"

Fh. 4.7301 205 flunnek

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

SEWING G6

THIS WEEK
Wool Jersey54 inch ,,.,.. $1.90

Batescotton 98c yard

Corduroy 89c yard

Chintz, assorted .... 89c yard

Fish net 98c yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEAMSTRESS WORK and Ironing
Phona 411 Worenwest tin.
ALL KINDS of eewlnr and alteratlona

--Mre Tipple, 30114 ..t ih r.i
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and

413 Edwards Boulerard. Mrs.
Petty, phona

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jt
Wanted to buy good quality
cupola cast iron; also medium
breakable machinery cast

AMERICAN MFG. CO.
OF TEXAS
P.O. Box 7037

Fort Vorlh. Texas VA-230- 1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut

'studs ... $5.45
1x6 sheathing
(white pine) . 5.45
2x4 & 2x6
8 ft.-2- 0 ft. 6.95
15 lb asphalt felt
(432 ft.) 2.45
8d & 16d box nails
(per keg) . . 10.95
4x8 Vt" sheetrock
(per sheet) . 1.68
24x24 2 light win-
dow units 9.95

mahogany
slab door 5.55

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamcsaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
NEW 8IIIPMENT ot Hsh FrosenBrine shrimp, rare pl.nu HeatersLois' Aquarium 1001 Lancaster

FOR BALE Young parakeets feed
and supplies Bob Dalle 1808 Ore if
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
HAVE A FEW 1955 MODEL

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA-
TORS. RANGES. &
WASHERS LEFT
LONG TRDE OR

LOW PRICE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 inch gas range.
Was $13995. now only 599.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KFITII MeMILLIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
3x1 and exlo

Fhetegrephed In Home ar
Business

Children Weddings
rartlea Gardens

By Appointment
Call Ji after 4pm week

days, anytime weekends

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free Pickup and

Delivery
2910 W. Hi-w- 80

Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Usod Pipe
Structural Steal

Water Well Casing
Boncled Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

4v
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new $150

Expert Gun Repair

Hunters 1 1 1 New and used
deer Rifle's and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stockof Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(tea He

A3 fear Karlleil leeeaeealiase
104 Mela ktreet

.

" ' ej i. 4"

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDINQ VALUES

VOU WON'T FORGET

10 piece Dining Room Suite.
Real value. $69.95

Full size GasRange.. . . . .$29.95

5 piece Limed Oak Dining
Room Suite ............$19.95

2 each Twin Beds with good
springs. . $20.00 each

We Give S&H GreenStamps

GoedHowttfea)&
AND APP1IAMCES

907 Johnspn Dial

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 gifts for the women.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

SOt Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking'

ITS LATER
THAN YOU THINK

To prepare you for winter, we
have a new shipmentof Dear-
bornHeaters Natural Gas and
Butane. Also manyother types.
Dinettes We have them.
Priced from $49.95 to $14955;
cedar cheststo matchaU kinds
of bedroom suites, comfortable
occasional chairs, swivel and
platform rockers.Also we feat-
ure the STRATOLOUNGER.
For the Best SclecUons in liv-
ing room and bedroom furni-
ture. SEE US.
Don't forget to visit our used
store for the BEST merchan-
dise at the BEST PRICES.

We Buy. Sell and Trade

UJhl&
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Used Ken more Automatic

washer $4995
1 Ward-O-Mati- c Washer.

Good condlUon. $8955
1 Hotpoint Automatic Washer

$78.88
1 Uendix Econ6nIaF"3ysher."

New guarantee. $179.95
1 Firestone Automatic Wash-

er. Very clean. $119.95

Rebuilt Maytag Automatic. New
machineguarantee. $149.95

All kinds of wringer type wash-
ers from $19 95 up.
Used Hoover vacuum cleaners
$19 95 up.
TERMS AS LOW AS $5 DOWN

AND $5 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket
Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELTVERT

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BARGAINS
124 inch CROSLEY Mahog--
. any Console T.V. Excellent

condition , .". . $249.95

121 inch CROSLEY Supcr--V
Mahogany. T.V. New was
$219.95, Now $189.95

3 good rs $4955
to $129.95.

Several good wringer models.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Yqur Friendly Hardwaro
203 RunneU Dial

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

"Marine-toppe-d labler.TIangtnff
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West3rd Dial

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ONI

BIG SAVINGS!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Php.

17 inch T.V. complete
with antenna. $89.50

We Buy, SeU and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

2 Used FRIGIDAIRE refriger-
ators. feot.

1 Usedfood freeier $75 00

1 UsedFRIGIDAIRE Washer.
New guarantee.

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

NOW OPEN
at our new locaUon with

a good stock of new
Furniture and Appliances

at prices that will pleaseyou.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Airbase Rd. Dial

HEATERS
Gas and Butane
Lionel and Marx Elec-
tric Trains $9.95 up
Bicycles all sizes.

T.V. (Truetone) with
antenna. Installed
$15.00 down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

9x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs
Beautiful Colors. $49 50
We"Kave a completeine'
of new and usedfurniture
for sale.

CARTER'S FlJRNrTURE
220 West 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES
Mattressesrebuilt into inner-spri- ng

$1995 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95
up.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

. Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Good

Results

Try ThtEtfh
Just Dial

4-43-
31

6 Gl TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950

fcl75 DOWN
H (Plus Closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEN FORINSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and.
gutters. All city Utilities. Good soil and level lots.

30 Gal. Hot Water 9-6- Ft Lot
Heater Mahogany Doors
Piped for Washing Hardwood Floors
Machine Floor FurnaceHeat
Electric Heaterand Insulation In Celling
Fan In Bath and Walls
TextoneWalls Sliding Doors In
Double Sink Bedroom Closets

Located In Avion Vlllaoe

McDonald, Robinson McClaskty
Office 70 Main

Dial Res. 44227,



MERCHANDISE J
PIANOS

"

76

adair-Musi-c

Baldwin and Wurlltzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS J8
CUSTOM-MAD- E bolt, 10 Hon Mer--
Vlf ,uv.w, mini .CBU.r URQ D0 H
mnced. Call See at lit Norui---- easnotn.""-" -

ATTENTION

SPORTSMEN

SEE THE

NEW ! I

winchester
Model "88"

Pilot model on display at dur
shop now!

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
106 Main

MISCELLANEOUS JI1
NEW AND used records; 2 cents
lit the Record Shop. Ill Msln.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K

K1

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, pri-
vate bath and entrance. Oentleman
onlr 60S Nolan Street. Telephone

NICE, EXTRA large bedroom Carpet-r-d
throughout. Nice closets. Call

BEDROOM WITH private bath. Elec-
tric refrigerator noj Scurry.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one bloct of
town, ill Bunnell. Phone --T8es

NICE ROOMS. Plenty parking space
and television. tt per week and up.
Call Wyoming Hotel

STATE HOTEL. SOS dregg Phone
Clean comfortable rooms Rea-

sonable dally, weekly, or monthly
rates.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
PrlTate entrance Kltcnn privileges
if desired. Oarage. Dial 1700
Main.
HEDROOM3 FOR nun or ladles.
Kitchen privileges. Meals. On but
line. IBM Scurry. Phone
NICELY FU11NISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster
NICE BEDROOM for rent. 800 Main.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Room j for men. Free
parking. Call service 7J week

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space On bus line
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial
6PEC1AL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 17. k block north of High-
way 80. Phone

ROOM & BOARD

FURNISHED APTS.

K2

IIOOM AND Board Nice clean room,
sit Runnels Panne

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Pilvate bath. New clean, new paint-
ed close In. bills paid, downstairs
Call 81 between 8 A.M a P M.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex.
Close In. Couple only. Pnone

CLASSIFIED" DISPLAY"

STOP!
If your ear heats. New and
uied radiators.Startar and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and uied bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battory Shop

911 W. 3rd

I B 1u
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

farts & Sorvice

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 45284

Space

Optional bath
fixtures
Optional colored

fixtures
Hardwood

Choice of
and out

Central heating
Optional"duct for
air conditioning

K3

DENNIS THE MENACE
-.- .

foWKLV MR.WlUSal, I QONTTrilNK A RVEyearovb eoycouiD give sloop

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms.
Apply H. M. Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.
NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
50. BUli paid. Apply Walgreen

Drug.

a ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Filgtdalre. Close In.
Dills paid. 60S Main.
i ROOM FURNISHED anartraant
DUls paid. Located 1108 North AyUord.
Appiy itu7 lira nace.
NEWLY DECORATED 1
403 location for serv
iceman, nj.

K

K3

Dial

lane rooms.
Oood

rnone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. DUls paid. E. L Tate

supplies. 1 Miles on West
Highway 80.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 1M1
scurry, sao monm. Liiei or
inquire at 108 West lth.
LAROE FURNISHED 3 room base-
ment apartment. No bills paid. $13
month. Phone 418 Dallas.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms. 810 and St.
Bills paid. Dixie Courts. 3301 Scur
ry oiai 4-- 124. Mrs. uarun. ugr.
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant 1800
Main, phone oa or no Runnels,
phone 44481. J. W Elrod.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Reasonable Rates Near Webb Air
Force Oase on Highway 80 West.
Desirable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray heat, automatlo washers on
premises

FURNISHED 3 rooms,
modern, water furnished, ISO, Phone

days. nights.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills paid Private baths.
one room, two rooms, 850-(8-

3 rooms. Klng Apart-
ments, 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned All DUls paid. $13.50 per
week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room up-
stairs apartment. $33 month. Bills
paid 404 Kvon. uiai
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Pri
vate Data ana entrance, ums paia.
203 Utah Road. CaU 44307 or
ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 room tarnish
xd. AparimcnL. Call at I00RunntllJ
FURNISHED HOUSES K5

RENT;
2 Room Furnished House. $35

per Month. No DUls Paid.
P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house.Suit
able for 1 or 3 people. SOS Johnson.
$33 monm. auduis paia. rnone
3 ROOM AND bath house; aU bills
paid. $33 month. Bthlnd 30$ Austin.
Call

EXTRA
2 Newly Decorated,

Good Furniture, Vell Located,
House.All Bills Paid.

CALL,

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
Phono

4 DEOItOOM FURNISHED home.
Available November 10th May be
seen at 404 Oollad. Phone reason.

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Apply
$11 West 8th or dial
ruRNISRED HOUSE 3 rooms and
bath 1407 East 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. Inquire lToa uregg pciore a p.m

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished bouse.
DUls paid. 1704 Austin.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-i-

$U Vaugha'a Village. West High-
way

3 SMALL rURNlSHED houses rear
of Atomls Cafe. 1304 West 3rd. $33
month, call
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOR LEASE; Brick building on East
Highway 80. toxTO or 33x70. AU pur.
pose building. CaU

148 NEW G.I. AND M.K

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Fh Floor

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets..

$10,000 to $13,750
colored

Kitchen

floors
colors

Inilde

you high

Qilveston.

Plumbing

APARTMENT.

FOR

Room,

Wood shingle roof
I or two baths
Choice of color of brick

. Mahogany doers
Tile baths.
Double sinks
Venttlsn blinds J

w Solid driveway
Plumbedfor automatic
wthr

Sales To 'Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskty
Office 70 Main

Dial Res. 44097

RENTALS

PRESSURE!

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
LAROE WAREHOUSE with office.
Suitable tor car storage or Imple
ments or for garage. Phone

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2
PAOE REAL Estate-- CaU 44183. 303
EastThird. For aU types of real es
tate, gas ana ou leases, ana

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Horn Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Spacious3 bedroom brier, home. Ideal
location near schools. Carpeted. Very
modern kitchen, porcelain cabinets,
disposal, and dishwasher. attestroom
with private bath. Oarage. $17,300.
3 Bedroom brick sear college. Extra
large llvlng-dlnln- g room combination.
luxurious carpeting ana a r a p e a.
Nicely fenced backyard, garage.

livable 3 bedroom. C.ntrallT
located near school, carpeted, large
convenient kitchen. Oarage. $13,300
New 3 bedroom. 114 baths, separate
dining room, utility room, carport.
$13400.
Bargain: Apartment house and basi
nets Building, close in. owner must
seU due to Illness, $17,000.

FOR TRADE. 3 room souse. Hi acres
and welt tor equity to ( room house.
Phone

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

44087 44803
4 bedroom brick: corner lot.
8 room with 3 extra lots.
New OI homes. $7800. $173 down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bedroom, 11th Place.
3 bedroom, ParkhlU.
130x134 lot on Gregg.

K

K9

Verr

Priced for Quick Sale
Nice I room home, Edwards nelghts.
3 floor furnaces, washer connection,
330 wiring. Nice fenced yard. $7,000.
3 Bedroom home near nigh school.
Total $3,300, monthly payments $30.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--

CaU S-
O-

OPENING '

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have listings and buyers
Your BusinessAppreciated

TOT STALCUP,
Real Estate

1109 Lloyd TeL

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial

uvaroum carpetea. uiuuy room:
fenced yard; bar-o-- o. pit. Corner

New 3 bedroom. Carpeted; draped.
- .vwiu. ctueiq ru. uerage.ssuuu.
3 rooms. 73 ft. lot. Ideal location. $$000,

on dawn payment.
3 ROOM AND bath bouse. To be
mo,!f .Hi Lea 1M Mottheast Ha.
CaU

DUPLEX FOR sale or trade. 4
Rooms, t closets on each side. Nearcollege. Income $134 month. Centra--
iisea neaung. Dial
HAVE YOU ever driven a 1838
Chevrolet? The most outstanding s
en today's market D not. you have

surprise coming. See TIDWELL
CTTEVROLET. Too e&n trda wtu.
TIDWELL.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

West Hlway 80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &
PAINT

Tailored SeatCovers
Made To Perfection

10 Discount

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No. unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scan
Quiet ntleheerhooej
Price Indue,all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
W to frontajw tots
1 and m tHttu
Central end feread heat,
thsrmosUt led

TRAILERS

WOW! LOOK At THIS!
"

3 BRAND NEW 1955 MODELS LEFT ON OUR LOT

All $1,000 Below List Price For Immediate
Sale. Wo'vo Got To Make Room For 1056 Models.

Used Trailers for a lot less than you think.
SEE 'EMI

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80 Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FORSALE,

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other deslr-abl- o

features.
Can For Appointment

tl BtHlltf I1SUMMCT jb

304 Scurry
FOR SALE

3 Bedroom. Southeast part of town,
88730. $3000 down, balance. $8$ month.
3 Bedroom. $3330, $3730 down. Bal
ance,.$50 montn.
3 Apartments, rented. $138 month In-
come. $4330. $3330 down, balance $40
month.
Am In Great Need of Listing it
Can't you help met

H. H. 5QUYKE5
Dial 404 Douglas

FOR SALE. 3 bedroomhouseun-
finished. To be moved. $3830.

or See at Avion Village.
CecU D. McDonald.

FOR SALE

Oood Income property. units, all
furnished. For aulck sale $10,730.
Duplex, 4 and 3 room. Nice
location, school. $9,000.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial 44343 or

Lovely 3 bedroom brick. Large Uvtng
room, kitchen and dining room com
bination. Lot 73 x 10.
Shown by appointment.

L2

New
CaU

room
near

I Need LUUngs.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractive 3 bedroom home. Large
den oft kitchen. foot
yard. $14,000.
3 bedroom. 30x30 den. $13,300.
nice j nearoom nome.Total $id,doo,
Beautiful brick home. $17,300.
3 bedrooms, 7 closets. $1300 down.
7 room brick. Double garage. $13,300.

FOR SALS
Law equity In 3 bedroom OI borne.
Fenced backyard. Paved street.
3 adjoining lota on East 4th; one
with 3 room house: one with t room
house. Oood locauon.
3 bedroom, den, 1378 square test.
raved street, close to scnoois.SU.SM.

R. E.
Real Estate

Dial 1313 B. 18th.

4 rooms and bath north aide. New
bath futures. $630 cash; balance
Tlxe renU
ISO ft. oh lBUi and rjrevr Caia
"building: one 31a room and bath.
one 3 room and bath. $50,000 Includ-
ing fixtures.
Other properties In any part of city.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1011 Gregg

To Buy Or Sell
Sec

SLAUGHTER'S
They have housesand buyers.

They Need
Ph. 1305 Gregg

I

'

'

.

.

LOTS FOR SALE L3
ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out, SmaU down payment
and terma If desired. M, 1L Barnes.
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES

Dlal4-B2- 6

HOOVER

Houses

LS

HAVE CLIENT that wants to bur a
farm or grassland on his Texas OI
rights. Prefer grassland. Agents and
brokers Invited. Box 348, Spring.
Texas

Oh-h-- h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

There herel
See them today!

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES II

control

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
veeeUbl spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,eM square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar gists-line- d

water heater
e) Low Insurance

ALL THIS FQft APPROXIMATILY $0,5OO

MONTICELLO
DIVILOPMINT CORPORATION

101 FLOWIRS, SafM
FieM Orfke 1401 Mrelwell Lee

.AM sst..W-i!-- IU.wTsJ eTWVTWTTl RTJ

DAY PtfONES M Of
Nvflht rNMtvM tf, --2012, 44713

MS TRAILERS

Reduced

Big

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES L5

ACREAGE. TWO acre tracts. Gall
road, 3 miles from downtown. Plen-
ty of wster. Small payment andeasy terms on the balance. Jess
Thornton, phono or

M3

down

Have ono more two acre tract
on GaU Road. Price, $1500.
2 nico lots on North Runnels.
$400; $50 cash; balance$15 per
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1011 Gregg
300 ACRES OF lrrt-at- farm land.
Three Inch wells. Contact U C Mad
ison, benoren. xexas.

80 acres extra near
Kismg star, weu targe enough to ir
rlgate ten acres. Price. $100 per acre,
30 acres weU Improved. Irrigated.
30 miles out on Garden City road.
$eooo wiin tractor.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

WANT TO lease approximately one
section of grassland. Give acreage.
price, and location In first letter.
f. o. box 348, Big spring. Texas,
WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm
or pasture land. PreferHoward Court.
17. write isox cvz otanton.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1955 FORD. 3 SeatStation

Wagon.
PowerSteering,Radio and

Heater.

CALL 4-82-
86

SALM

M

Ml

SERVsCS

'54 Studebaker Champion Sta
Uon yragon $1585

'48 Ford Pickup 3 195
'49 Pontiac $ 295

'53 Plymouth $ 950

'43 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

52 Willys S495
'51 Commander . . $ 535
'51 Mercury sedan$ 750

47 Chevrolet ..... $ 195
'51 Plymouth .... S 550
'51 Champion .... 9 585
'50 Bulck or $ 395

McDonald
MOTOR CO.

266 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Then year Urea are

WE CAN
etlmtnsU tire slap and ablmmy.
step vlbraUea damage. Increase
tire Ufe. redaee driver latlgae

while yea wait,
EAKER MOTOR CO.

ISO Gregg Dial

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

See them . . .
drive them . . .
TODAYI

They're powerfully smooth
withJttaway Hydra-Matl- cl

Powerfully safe with the
Rocket T-3- Engine!
Clamorouslydifferent wth
StarflM Styllnal Treat
yourself to a ride In the
1958 Oldsmobllts nowl

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 C Third

Yji)iJf!T!k

iMIT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHICK WITH

US

Nl E. 3rd Dial 44441
t YEARS IN BIO' SfRIM"

AUTOMOIILES . M I AUTOMOBILES m
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1953 P0NTIAC Deluxo

'52 PONTIAC Deluxo 4--

door.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan,
'51 MERCURY se-

dan.

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504' East 3rd
Dial

104? MnnvT. is t nHJti$.- w a ee e. uvuu a MSJAS

For sale. $300. Phone C. B.
nju, aju niuuisir,

1833 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN
Ilydramatlc. radio, neater. 34.000
miles, white sldewaU tires. $7)3. Bee
Tommy Moorhead, Tarbox Motor
company.

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
34 CHRYSLEA NCW Yorker
Power Equipped. Only SUM. Lone
Star Motor, W0 East 3rd.
ARM HlQSjl satalMS nsadertow vrm
from burlaw a new ear? Bee Tib.
WELL-- CHEVROUBT. Yon can trade
With TIDWELL.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

Dial

SPECIAL- - WASH, ana wax

M5

300 N.E. 2nd

poll"!
omy H.SO. rpuups "oer- - station, aw
East 3rd. Dial

WJLSON GARAGE
And ServiceStation on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and,Truck. Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa-- Hwy. Dial
C1IUCK AND Charles Atsrerl now
have their garage open at 710 East
4th. Dial

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Bwfors Yeu Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHRGYER
Motor Company
424 E. 3rd Dial 4615

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

'CO BUICK Super sedan. Badlo, heater and
a" "tlAl.A .one owner car.

CA AVILLYS sedan.Radio, heater t'TQC" and overdrive. One owner car. ? iriif

'CO FORD U-t- pickup. Has he&ter and el "TO C
ly tires. A one owner pickup. ..... &

rA DODGE --ton paneL tOO3U Radio and heater. pAafcss'

Finance Terms Ta Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-73-
51

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

Wb A-- 1 USED CARS Ay " " J PREADY TO GO

ICC "FORDVJcTorTa. Itadlo, "beater;TordomaUc"drve7"??white sldewaUtires and turn lndl- - ' COTQ7
cators. A wonderful buy, ... x

KA CHEVROLET sedan. Two-ton-e finish and
H1 vvhlte sidewall tires. eJllATA perfect automobile. T

leg FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater and
3s3 loaded with ektras.This is the CQQ7

cleanest1953 model we've seen. ''
'CO DeSOTO Powerdome sedan.All the extras,

W-f- c in the bestof 707condition mechanically, ' '
I Af. BUICK sedan. This ca.r must move.

chanlcally perfect.Will make some-- 00"7
one a ilrst class automobile. :......., ?Ajr

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST SUY IN SIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

ICO BUICK Special Deluxe Dym-- J 1 f gL C
- flow, rsdlo, heater,whlto tires ? 0--'

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Radio, heater,2. overdrive,whlto tires. CllfiatBrorisecolor. ,...., F lOai?

iAQ FORD Sedan.Radio, heater, CQO.It
nearly new tires. ,.. &&&

'HA DODQE Sedan, " OIQaTaM Radio, heater. 00
El DODGECoronet sedan, wtCaCC31 Radio, heater. ..., ?wOO

.TEA PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe Moor (JQr3V sedaa.Radio, heater , f"OJ
CO STUDBBAKER Champion QO Ka3 Ra4te, heater, overdrive, ara J

lift CaaVJeOLETi-doorseds- a. er
JV4te. heater. i4oD

CO PLYMOUTH CaaahrtdaeOtuh CtHkee, l4er.Ex--
eeptlonally dean,lew aeBsaae, wtlAttr

o brown. ...,,,.,,....,.,,.. flwOJ

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
DODOi IH.YMOUTH

M) Sprkrf Te
101 GtsiM DM 441
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T swH HpPHnlcBK9VH

IK A MERCURY Hard--
top convertible.

Exciting to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Beauti-
fully styled Inside andout
A truly mag-- e1QOc
nlflcent car. ?l700
'EA TONTIAC Star

Chief sedan. Pon-tlac-'a

quality car with fac-
tory air conditioner,beau-
tiful gabardineand grain
leather Interior. Absolute-
ly immaculate inside
ou? $1985
'Cfl MERCURY Mon--

terey sport sedan.
Leather and nylon Inter-
ior. Smart two-ton- e body,
incomparable

drir.oss
CO FORD Custorallne

sedan. Youll not
find one like this. It's ab-
solutely (QQC
tops fOD3

C"! MERCURY Sport
sedan. One look

will con-- CTQC
vlnco you .... f Od

SAFETY'S SAKE
PERFORMANCE
BUY

OLDSMOBILE
TRADE-I- N

Loans

Q O

13

ICO CADILLAC Sedan.
J A one owner ear

that's had
care. eew--er

steering.
Trulya t7ftEgreat buy. T'
ri QJta 4esi jrfek-- 9

I un. Only need as
a passenger
car ,

FOR

$485
C A PONTIAC Coarert--w" ible coupe. Looks

good and 585runs good ... fs,,'
'51 NASH SedaSi

Here's good sjrtv--
lng for your every

SL" $485
iAQ MERCURY Ste

passengercottye.

tops f tOD
'CI FORD CustosaUae

s ladtn. OHatnal
throughout
Overdrive,
spotless...

Se--
" dan.

It's really nice,

AND
AN

lmmaeulate

$685
MO OLDSMOBILE

$485

ALL QUR CARS ARC WlNtERIZED
'Sad OLDSMOB1LE Super 88' sedan.Nice and

clean,oneowner.Radio, heater,hydramatlc, tailor-
ed covers, air conditioning, power brakes, and
autronlc eye. Be sure to seeand drive this one.

CO OLDSMOBILE W Holiday. Fully eaulpped wMs
new tires.

51 OLDSM,OBILE W oor. Nice, clearvoseewaer.
Low, mileage.Light blue.

3 CO GMC H-t- Pickup, Radio, heater, trailer hitch.

Check Our Stock For-The-le-
st Cars

And Beef Deal.

Motor
c

Authorized OlrfsmoWIe GMC Dearer
424 last Third Dial M

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Atsncy efrers afrether rs . .
Automobile Insurance on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS . . . 356 Interest on unsaid Bremlutri. He mere
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

Insurance
And

7mtmet

Pi

MtMstn
Dial

TIME TO CHANGE
Yes, Time ta chansete irtHar car,

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG
"Our Cars Ara WlnterlaaeT

1952 PONTIAC sedan.PowderPuff,
1954 CADILLAC Coupe DeVIIIa. New dean.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir Power aWe.
1954 PONTIAQ Hardtop). Extra c'lesn.

1952 BUICK Special Rlvtera hsnHe. Nice,
1950 BUICK Super Banal, buy.
1953 CADILLAC tl' 4oor. Just hreke In.
19(5 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder shisImm cetjae.CMt Mites.
1953 BUICK Special Dynaflew. A Kwfvay.

1955 OLDSMOBILE ' 4eor, Alf csWatWiaisj.

1952 BUICK Super tederu New rwafcef,
1952 CADILLAC Fleetwood.Qwllty at Ha We,
1983 BUICK specsl.Worth the meAey.
1947 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe, Kxtra cleea.

SEVIRAL NEW CAR D1MOWTIUTOI11

"OUR 1IST AD IS THI CARS.WI SiUM

TTsTVVTspwMf'ssjl

SQI ,S, OWOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL M3

USE HERALD WeANT AD
THEY GrT'WBWUTS

r

c?
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TODAY LAST TIMES

OhvfJbikt,
fc5.v?BHWlllilBtJibjM lB
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PLUS: NEWS SHORTS

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

PHI

----r

I seaiiVsnsBaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

R WarnerBros m

I JAMES I

S as today's teenager

i GnemaScop hS WarnfrColoh Es

.MTaUEWMD-kcbV- W

UJMMIHI .iirm
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY-THURSDA- Y

SIZZLES WITHV EXCITEMENT!

W HiWmmww
iHIIIIIIk nr''Nk

H KOYAK lk?
keiih tay

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY .LAST TIMES

Sf-CKk- ml

IVEHEBWCEl
mL?5i!

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

liTHURSDAY -- SATURDAY

sevSsflESsWpsjs&saajB II

MPHsV frusta
BcJsf frML) Mf&
Isssr MWJ7 hftoitb I

Wtj'AM.
wia'LWr 1 1

jUah JANE NIGH p J

-- USt CARTOON SERIAL

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

908 Scurry

Mai j

v '

I
I f I' m I

I
I

I

From Frying Pan
Into The Fire?

LOS ANGELES UW Tho charge
against John Ernest Thompson.
27 feloniously assaultinga deputy
sheriff was dismissed.He testi-
fied he had married the deputy.

The comely officer. Miss Lawan--
da Deakin, 28. had accused him
of fracturing her right ankle, hit
ting her in the eye and dousing
her with a water nose after a
lovers' quarrel.

Yesterday she testified Bhe had
forgiven Thompson and they were
married in Tijuana, Mexico, last
week.

SleeperPlanned
DALLAS W A. through sleeper

car will be startedNov. 20 on the
T&P Railroad betweenDallas and
Chicago.

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

RJC&ARD TODD MICHAEL REDGRAVE

atUOUKSL

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

ANOTHER GIANT DOUBLE
FEATURE ATTRACTION

2a
tMtmfHtpwtm

DAVID'
Bathsheba(

Gray peck

SUSAN HAM

FEATURE NO. 2

GLENN FORD

As

BEN HOGAN

And

ANNE BAXTER In

FOLLOW
THE SUN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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See these many cuts

now a price you'll

Soft and bright

with definite accents and

WestWard StudentsHold
'Class1At RotaryMeeting

Twelve grade studentsfrom
West Ward School and their teach
er, Mrs Jim Anderson,stagedone
of their reading class sessionsbe-

fore the Big Spring notary
Tuesday.

Tho program .was atfeature of
American Education Week
is being observedin the city.

With Mrs. Anderson outlining
teaching procedures as the class
went through a lesson,the
nunlls portrayed a typical day In
their classroom. Word study, in
cluding syllabification and diacriti
cal markings, made up Tuesday's
lesson, the students actually
dividing words Into and
placing tho proper sym-
bol aboveeach vowel.

Use of glossaries in the word
study also was demonstrated.The
teacher explained that the class
reads about one new story
week, spending much of Its time
on word constructionanddefinition.

Teaching aids, including film
strips, maps, and glossaries and
dictionaries, also were demon-

strated.
Pupils participating in the

with Anderson were
JamesEarl Killough, Howard Mor--

Don Avcritt, Jimmy Hensley,
Rex Klrby, Billy Hensley, Marsha
Ball, Marsha Alldredge, Barbara
Clark, Rita Holt, Nelda Greenhlll

CHILD UNDER 12 AD-

MITTED FREE WHEN WITH
AN ADULT ADMISSION

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

Sous

jjjjjgfmmYC

?0i CtatN I

eof bamboo

A C!NbmaScoPot

COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

sssm"3Xisssssssssssss!

IBOGART MJjTIERNEYI
1 RfcM

I si ssCr i)lhand I
I OFGOD
-- PLUSrNEWS CARTOON

uMMSm

and
All

New

tremendous

Repeat

FALl COATS
Cashmere Wools
Blended Wools

SeasonalColors

You'll be pleased with the fashion and wearabllity of these
wonderful blendedcashmereand wool, all wool and nylon and
wool coats. Many styles, models are Included for a com-

plete selection. All the new colors for this year. Superbfy
tailored with extra new touches In collars, stitchlngs, pockets
and other features. Sizes 8 to 18.

sale of HATS

ssssssssssTSsSSPIV

Values
$9.90

little

hats at
like. felts

style.

fifth

Club

which

reading

with
syllables

diacritical

each

pro-crs- m

Mrs.

rell,

ANY

PLUS:

many

$100T.l'S
Hundreds
Included

HHeVHsssssss)
4a MFn HM HilKsssVssssR

andDiane Conwcll.
The program was Introducedby

Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, West Ward
principal, and W. C. Blankcnshlp,
superintendentof schools.

Visitors at the Tuesday lunch-
eon Included StanleyE. Adams of
San Angclo, Col. M. B. Adams of
Laredo, Howard Redding of Mid-
land. Glenn 0 Robinson of Miami,
Okla., and Ed Mays and George
Leonardof Sweetwater.

Sunflower Is
Promising
As Crop

RENNER IM The Texas Re-

search Foundation says the sun-
flower promises to becomea new
cash crop for farmers.

The research organization said
It hascompleted preliminary breed-ln- e

work on a hybrid
sunflower for Texas.Only final re-

finements in producing high-yieldi-

varieties are neededbefore the
crop can ne releasedto uie laim
cr, the foundation said.

In field tests at Renner. the new
varieties haveyielded 2,900 pounds
of good seed per acre under ex-

perimental conditions. The mark--
ket value of the seed over Uie past
severalyears has rangedfrom 4 to
6 cents a pound. .

"Sunflowers are considered tnc
most Important row crop In Canada
where hundreds of thousands of
acres are produced eachyear,"
Dr Earl Colllster of Renner said.
"They are grown In various sec-

tions of the mid-we- st and exten-
sively In Argentina and Russia."

The seed of the sunflower, which
contains about 30 per cent oil and
22 per cent protein, Is used pri-

marily for livestock and poultry
feed.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

28.

BIG JON
&

SPARKY
Famous Stars of

"No School Today"
In Person!

NOV. 15
CITY 'AUDITORIUM
For Tickets (75c Adults,

50c Children) Write
Mrs. C W. Fisher,

Place A

1606 Kentucky Way,
Big Spring

offer you

Cold Weather Values

Sale Of Those Fine New

$

'ysPtflemssfisWssssssssssssssssssssssf

Cash

commercial

Washington

' "w

Pistol Found

At SiteOf

Worden Death
CORPUS CHRISTI

disclosed that another pistol
was found nearthe spotwhereDon
Worden was killed and burled on
Padre Island. They were unable
to connect the gun with the shoot-
ing.

E, W. Britt of the NuecesCounty
sheriff's department said a .22
caliber pistol was found on the
lonely seacoast Island where the
San Antonio real estate man, 43,
was shotOct. 23. He said the weap
on, badly rusted, had beencleaned
and fired but that a ballistics re-
port said it was not tho murder
weapon.

Mrs. Sunny Canalcs Worden, 42,
the slain mansbride, is free under
$25,000 bond on a chargeof murder.

She told officers she killed her
husband afterhe had dug a grave
andhad threatenedto kill andbury
her daughter, 5. Mrs. Worden
turned over two pistols she said
Worden had on him when she
seized one of them and killed him.

Mrs. Worden told officers that
she. her husband, anddaughter
were alone when the fight and
slaving took place.

Officers said yesterday they will
question further two Corpus Chrlstl
resident who said they saw two
women In a blue Cadillac near the
spot about the time Worden was
killed.

Officers said they found Mrs.
Worden had a blue Cadillac and
a Pontlae station wagon but that
she insisted they were there In the
station wagon.

72 Girls Earn Junior
First Aid Certificates

Junior Red Cross certificates
will be given to 72 Junior High
School girls for completion of the
school'sfirst aid course.

Miss Anna Smith, teacher of the
course, reported that 72 girls suc-
cessfully completed the course In
first aid as part of their physical
educationclass.The flrtt aid train-
ing carries a minimum of 18 hours
of study.

The Junior Red Cross certificates
will be presented when they ar-

rive. Miss Smith Is an authorized
Red Cross instructor.

Fire Wipes Out
JapaneseVillage

KOBE, JapanW An early
morning fire wiped out a village
on a tiny Island In the picturesque
inland sea today.

All 110 housesIn Mlnamlku com-
munity on Nu Island were de-

stroyed, reports said.

ROK Atom Reactor
SEOUL Wi South Korea will

have its first atomic energy re-

searchInstitute with an atomic re--

iactor .within, this jeao jllnlstry
of Education official said.
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Nelly Don

Nylon Jersey . . .

Smart fashion investment that

pays'dividends all season!

Well placed tucks soften

jewel-bottone- d bodice, pleats

smooth the skirt. 100 nylon

jersey in grey or navy. 16'2 to

2272 . . .

14.95

Acid Poisoning

DangerTo Stock
Caution should be exercisedIn

putting livestock on grasses,espe-

cially Johnson and Sudan, follow
ing frosts, reports James Taylor,
county agent. The season Is the
presenceof prusslc add,

Prussle acid forms In members
of the grassfamily Johnsonand
Sudan grass and sorghums fol-

lowing wilting. The acid Is a vols-tlv- e

material, though, and It is
safe to graze frosted or wilted
fields within five to 10 days follow-

ing the frost br freeze.
Taylor pointed out It would be

well for farmers and stockmen
to be familiar with' symptoms of
the add poisonings, so a veteri-
narian canbe summonedassoon as
the first Indications of poisoning
ppear.

MbKe 'it yourself.. .

r-- .. r L i- - ti- -resrive Taonc Tabnions. . .

Gay, exciting, colorful fabrics for

the coming festive season. Drapes

beautifully Into party, dinner and

evening' fashions . . .

Peu D'or

rayon and acetate in shadesof

.turquoise, walnut brown, Jark

brown, red, navy, black and

Kelly green. 50 inches wide . . .

the yard, f.98

embossed faille in soft pastels of

pink, candlelight, turquoise, blue

and mauve. 45 inches wide . . .

the yard, 1.98

Vclvotcen in hot chocolate,

raspberry red, Kelly green,

LOW COST

Capri blue, avocado, rose

beige, apricot, pink, maroon,

purple and black. 36 inches

wide . . .

yard, 2.98

Metallic cloth ...
an ottoman faille with

Lurex threads of gold or

silver. In white or pink.

48 irv:hes . . .

yard, 3.98
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FAST SERVICE

Home Loans
"Lower Cost FasterService"

BUYING BUILDING

REFINANCING REPAIRS

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS

We Buy First Lien Notes

First
Federal Savings

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Big Spring, Texas

500 Main

iff om tt'iitift.

WsTfiaB

"LOW COST FAST SERVICF
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